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ia Will Be Here 
lesiiay  Afternoon

aotivitiea for 1949 
[.¡hired in to Memphli 

afternoon, Dec. 21. 
Jits Claua himaelf will 
t  the aquare and dia> 
teienta to all the kiddies 
County who are lucky 
I ha present.

ijaal Christmas program 
¡at 2:30 o’clock that af- 

t̂h special numberi by 
bh school musical or- 

The .Memphii High 
M will present a short 

f (or the Chamber o f 
annual program for 

Ei. itated Bob Spicer, 
ir.in in charge of the

lay, social chairman of 
)C, said Santa haa not 
[¡a whether he will drive 

or come by air- 
he flies, the Memphis 
rimcnt will meet him 

[.•port and carry him In 
truck. Otherwise, he 

ft on the outskirts of 
[convoyed to the square, 

will be given a neat- 
present by filing a- 

.'rtform in an orderly 
method of tosaing 
away at random 

been used previously 
; repeated this time.

|uid s suitable master 
«ies will be employed 
ftnoon’s activities, an<l 

kbaols in the city will 
[before activities begin.

If $158,000 
ed for H a ll 
Electric

I Coyntf E lectric
given approvat for

I 1S8.000.00 by  tko
ptrification Adm inis Ira* 

to a telofraiB ro* 
Tbt Democrat from 

1 Worley, this mominf. 
I uid in his wiro that 

to be uaed for hoad- 
biliitea and construction 
T* of bno which will 

additional rural cua- 
Hall, Briacoo, Ckildroaa, 

Colling tworth coun*

Pie Supper to 
Be Held Tonight

The annual Memphis High 
School pie supper will i>e held at 
7 o’clock thia evening in the high 
school auditorium.

The pie supper, which is a tra
dition for the benefit of the high 
school annual, will also l>e the 
setting for the crowning of the 
high school queen.

The queen will be determined 
from four candidates— one from 
each claas— on the basis of the 
number of votes received on pies 
sold, and on a cake which will he 
auctioned o ff as a climax to the 
evening’s activities.

Candidates for queen are the 
following: seniors, OleU Robert
son; juniors, Rarbars Ca.itner; 
sophomores. Wanda Sue Toma
sen; freshmen, Barbara .Myers; 
and pre-freshmen, Johnnie Mc- 
Haniel. Kscorts for the candi
dates will be Bobby Pat Young, 
Don Ray Rasco, Charles Me.s.se*-, 
Vance Adams and Ronnie .Mark 
Smith.

Fanneis to Get $139,000 
Foi 1950 Soil Piogram

4-H A W A R D — Jimmie Bownds ia shown receiving a check 
for $60 from C. L. Pierce, manager of the Hall County 
REA, for winning district award in Better Methods Electric 
contest held this year. Phe presentation was made at the 
Lions Club luncheon last week. Pierce also awarded Hall 
County 4-H Clubs $50 for winning first place in the state 
electric contest for 1949 -Photo bj Orr

59,702 Bales Ginned 
Prior to December 1

!Wrs. Roma Mosley 
Buried This P. M.

Mrs. Roma Mosley, who has a 
number of surviving relatives in 
Memphis, died Monday, Dec. 12. 
at Wichita F'alls, and was buried 
this afternoon at Fairview Ceme
tery. She lived here for some 
time before moving to Wichita 
Fails about seven years ago.

Services were held from the 
First Methodist Church, with 
Rev. Rollo David.son and Rev. 
R o y  Shahan officiating. Ar
rangements were under the di
rection of Marcum Funeral Home.

Mrs. .Mosley was born Sept. 21, 
1881, in Limestone County. She 

(Continued on Page 10)

[Will Have 
Dance Here 

Evening
F.xplorers Post No. 

 ̂s formal Christmas 
■iiy night in the A- 
i ‘on Hall. Guesu o f 

oy scouts organization 
Splurer Crsw No. 36 

f'y *nd No. 37 from

|i‘l«nhire, chairman of 
piBirnttcc, said he ex- 

rscity crowd at the 
•Music will be 

rcconii.

Basketball Meeting 
|To Be Held Tuesday 
Night at Gymnasium

Plans for forming a city inde
pendent basketball league will be 
discussed at a meeting at 7 o’clock 
Tuesday evening, Dec. 20 in the 
.Memphis Gymnasium.

All persons who are interested 
in either playing or sponsoring a 
team are asked to attend the 
meeting. Several persons have 
indicated they are interested in 
a sports program during the win
ter months.

Teams from Memphis as well as 
Lakeview, Rsteliine, Hedley anil 
Clarendon are invited to attend 
the Tuesday night affair in order 
that details may he worked out.

A total of 59.702 bales of cot-' 
ton were ginned in Hall County 
prior to Dec. 1, according to an 
official report of the Bureau of 
Census, Department of Com
merce. Ace Galley ia s|)ecial agent 
in Hall County for the govern
ment agency.

Thia total Is compared with 
40,.'>89 bales at the same date in 
1948, and is only s few hundred 
bales more than was reported 
several weeks ago in The Demo
crat.

It is estimated that the total 
to date is approaching the 70,000 
mark. Gina are still swamped. 
There are still many bales piled 
in the fields, and some crops are 
still in the process of being har
vested.

Inclement weather hai slowed 
the movement to the gins only 
slightly, and gin yards are still 
over-taxed. Heavy freezes the 
past week have killed all leavei, 
and strippers are being employ- 
eil in many fielda.

The majority of the boll pull
ing crews have left the area, and 
only a few are expected to remain 
after the Christmas holidays.

Free Mail Delivery 
Being Sought for 
City of Memphis

I’etitions, designed to bring free 
mail service to the city of Meni- 
phi*, are being circulated this 
week. The project is one of a ser
ies of undertakings this year of 
the Memphis Thamber o f Com
merce and Hall County Board of 
Development.

A government inspector w-ill 
be sent to Memphis when a suf
ficient numl>er of names are af
fixed on the petition!.

’ ’The city meets all the govern
mental requirement!,” said Clif
ford Farmer, manager of the C. 
of C. “ and Memphis is one of 

(Continued on Page 10)

STORE ROBBED 
LAST MGHT

Thieves entered the Foote snd 
Fowler Drug Store last night, 
broke into the safe and carried 
off cash, goods and narcotica 
worth between 11600 and $2000.

The thieves gained entrance 
into the building by drilling 
through the roof near the middle 
of the building, and Sheriff Karl 
Hill said they apparently walked 
through the attic to the rear of 
the huildin;'. descended to the 
main floor, and went through a 
storage room Into the store’s 
office.

Discovery of the robbery was 
made this morning about 7 o'clock 
when John Fowler, one o f the 
owners of the store, opened for 
business. Fowler was unsbie to 
determine the exact extent of 
the loss, but said between $700- 
$H00 in watches, between $800- 
$900 in cash and some narcotica 
were missing.

No other goods are known to 
have been liiaturbed.

Police said It “ looked like a jo)> 
by expert.s.’’ The tools, which in
cluded a brace and bit, pinch bar. 
cold chisel, ar-.*rted sixes of 
punches and a large hammer, 
were left at the scene.

I Lions Club Host 
To Childress Men 
¡Yesterday Noon

The Memphis IJont Club was 
host to a delegation of the Chil
dress Lions Club at the regular 
luncheon yesterday noon.

The program was furn'sned by 
the visitors. A speech by Pst Po
well was made, and Nelson
introduced all the vis'

The local organic i - ' will 
hold its annual Christma- party 
next Tuesday noon. Gifts will be 
exchanged among ‘ the members 
at that time.

Funeral Services 
For J. L. Chadwick 
Held Last Week

Funeral services were held for 
John Chadwick, 63. last I'hurs- 
day, Dec. 8, from the First Meth
odist Church of Turkey. Rev. C. 
H. Browning, pastor of the As
sembly of God t'hurch of Mem
phis, and Rev. Archie Boggs o f
ficiated, and burial was in the 
Turkey cemetery. Arrangements 
were handled by Murphy-Spicer 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Chadwich was born Jan. 
26, 1886, at Detroit, Texas, and 
died Dec. 4 at Portersville, Calif., 
where he had been visiting his 
daughter for al>out a week.

He was married in 1906 to Mias 
Klixaheth Robbins in Bowie Coun- 

(Continued on Page 10)

Son of F ormer Band 
Leader Here Heads 
Television Library

Paul James, 42, sun of the 
late Paul James w)to wa> an in
structor of music in Memphis a 
number of years ago and leader 
of the famed Gold Medal band 

i which received much popularity 
I throughout the Panhandle, is fol 
I lowing in the footsteps of his 

father, it was learned here flit 
week.

James is head of the KRLD 
TV transcription library, but 
that is just the lieginning of his 
duties- -he also plays the clari
net. saxophone or flute in th» 
KRLD ^ a ff  Band.

He has been with the KRLD 
station for two and a half years. 
He began his musics] career hy 
playing in a Buy Scout band in 
Tucumcari, N. M., at the age of 
11. Ijiter he moved wu.li his par
ents to .Memphis, where he contin
ued his studies.

James has been a professional 
musician for 22 years.

During World War IL he di
rected an Army station band at 
Palm Springs, Calif.

4' Hall County’s allocation for 
the 1960 Soil Conservation Prog
ram has been set at $139,000, ac- 
cording to Lynn McKown, secret
ary o f the local I*rodurtion and 
Marketing Administration. Thia 
amount ia an increase o f more 
than 20 per cent over this year's 
total of $113,000.

Thia money will be used in 
grants to farmers who employ 
approved soil conservation prac
tices o f terracing, sub-aoiling, 
building water tanka and other 
soil building and conservation 
practices. The Hall County Com
mittee will meet next week to set 
up a program for 1960.

This year’s allotment was al
most entirely used up. More than 
one-half of It has been used on 
terracing progranru. Some 60 
to 70 per cent of the money has 
already been paid out for terrac
ing work, and the local PMA o f
fice will start signing applica
tions for payment soon after 
Jan. 1.

The individual farm limit has 
been boosted from this year’s 
$750 to $25»0 for 1960. Me- 
Knwn said that fact was a great 
asset to the program as a whole.

Payment for large terraces 
will be the same as 1949 $1.60
(>er hundred feet, but the rate 
for diversion terraces has been 
inrreaaed to six rents per cubic 
yard. The tanking program will 
carry the same rate as this year. 
Paymant will also he made on 
•<ub-soUing, or chiseling, when 
distance between furrows is 48 
inches or less. Payment for this 
practice will be $1.26 per acre.

Farmers are voting today on 
whether to accept cotton acreage 
• ontrola and a guarantee o f 90 
per cent of parity for next year’s 
crop, or to reject the proposition 

The Memphis Cyclone rage. of production and marketing 
team will play host to the ClaitS quotas and have a guarantee of 
A.\ Pampa Harvesters tomorrow ! only 60 per cent of parity, 
night in the Memphis Gymna<- McKown also said that over 
ium. The Harvesters of District 18,000 torn of cotton seed has 
1-AAsre ex|>ected to bring a tall been stored in Hall County. Seed 
and talented quintet to engage  ̂ is shipped here from Briscoe, 
Coach Fred Wright's defending Motley, Childress, Cottle, King, 
state champs. C.ollingsworth, W)>eeler and Gray

The Cyclone has not fsred so ' counties. Hall County has pro-

AN D  I W ANT —  Children 
in some parts of the country 
are telling Santa what they 
want for Christmas, like the 
little girl in the above photo. 
But kiddies in Hall and sur
rounding counties are telling 
him in letters which will be 
printed in llie  Democrat 
next week.

Several hundred letters 
have been received. There 
is still time for more— so if 
you haven’ t already sent one 
in, hoys and girls, do so 
right away.

Cyclone Capers 
|To Meet Pampa 
Tomorrow Night

M E x p ierience

Clubber Tells of Chicago Trip
cLAUDE’S

O M M E N T S
By J. C. W.

JE GI.KK MARTIN 
it. Csrroll Fowler, 

imyself left Memphis 
lAiaarillo on the morn- 
T?. Nov. 26, We mat 

Itoup at the Santa 
•UUon, and left for 
«• 3:45 .SanU Pe.tor the
*‘cht It was not a 

' *** to ua, because we 
,**tting acquainted 

We arrived at 
'**> In Chicago the 

on ^ ich  wae Satur- 
, ’ . ' *̂0 for moat o f

*««h a huge 
Wl buildings. After 

*0 our room aa- 
**nt to oar rooms, 

with three oth. 
fTk* ?" twenty- 
J*»« Inriest hotel in 

,Stevens HoUl. 
•tarted Satur-

Monday morning we were given 1 son Hotel. The girls were fed

whiri
W, Went to the Na-
J^ne, ,t the Eighth
tk» •  won-

night Sunday 
to^rttred, then went 
‘  » 'o a r choice. 8an- 

J ;«  '»•d a general
wqualated with 

'’̂ perona Later, 
Sunday Evening 
* non-denomiaa 
"ttnnliatton.

breakfasY and entertainment by 
Firestone Tire A Rubber Com
pany. At that breakfast we met 
Mr. Firestone, Jr., in person. 
Soon after breakfast we march
ed from the hotel to the Illinois 
Central Railroad Station, board
ed a special train and went to 
the Museum o f Science and In
dustry. We went through the 
museum where we saw many in
teresting things, such as antique 
automobiles and planes, and 
many other strange things. When 
we returned from the museum, 
we had luncheon as guests o f the 
International Harvester Company. 
After lunch we went into a gen
eral assembly and diacuasion for 
the reet of the afternoon. That 
evening we had dinner aa guests 
of Thomas E. Wilson, chairman 
o f Wilson and Company, and al- 
ao chairman on the National 
Committee on Boys and Girls 
Club Work.

Tuesday morning several of 
tho state winners in some con- 
teeta were given breakfast by the 
sponeors of thoee individual con- 
testa. For the remainder of the 
morning we had another general 
MOMihly and diaettsslons. At noon 
the boys were fed and enleitaln- 
ed hy the National Uvoetock Pro- 
dacers Ataodatlon at the Morrl-

and entertained by Montgomery 
Ward A Company at the Edge 
Water Hotel. Just after noon 
most of the delegates went to the 
Art Institute, while the state win
ners of the Farm Safety Contest 
went to a press conference 
(Farm Safety was my contest.) 
Tuesday evening Mr. Hooser and 
I attended a dinner for the Safe
ty Contest winners and their 
leaders in the Blackitone Hotel. 
The dinner was sponsored by the 
General Motors Corporation. Soon 
after dinner we went to a Friend
ship Party at the Trionon Ball 
Room. We went to the party in 
buses and had police eecorta to 
stop the traffic for ua. We had 
a very enjoyable time at the 
party. It was sponsored by the 
Spool Cotton Company.

Wednesday morning we ate 
breakfast in the Grand Ball Room 
as guests of Sears-Roehuck and 
Company. For the remainder of 
the morning we had a general as
sembly. At noon we were fed 
and entertained by the Dearborn 
Motor Company. In the after 
noon we went to the Internation
al L I v e a t o e k  Exposition and 
Horae Show, where we aaig a 
matinee horse show. After the 
a)M>w we had a box tapper epon 
•ored by the Cartisa Candy Com

pany. When the box supper was 
over we had a little time to look 
over the livestock and horses. Be
fore we left the livestock show 
we had a parade in which each 
state carried Its own state flag 
and a small flag with the name 
of their particular state. At this 
parade Gene Autry presented 
awards to aeveral 4-H Club mem- 

I hers. Gene also sang several 
tongs for us and made a wonder
ful talk.

Thursday morning we went 
through part of the Museum of 
Natural History. At thia museum 
we saw a lot of interesting things 
auch aa prehistoric animals, an
imals from all over the world, 
Egyptian mummies, and displays 
of fioweri and Jewelry. We had 
lunch Thursday aa guests of Gen
eral Motors. Thursday afternoon 
we had our last general assembly, 
which was followed by the an
nual 4-H dinner.

Friday morning every one 
started checking out. The group 
from Fort Worth left that morn 
ing. We, the Amarillo group, 
didn’t leave until noon eo wo sep
arated into couples and went up
town where we mw Marshall 
Field, and other placet o f inter
est

While we were gone we saw
(CoBtlnaod OB Pago 10)

♦4"»»»44H  >4»4-»4-»4 4 4 »»4 4 ^
Fort Worth— After being un

able to attend any kind of meet
ing for more than lix months, 
Commentor and Mrs. W. arrived 
in Cowtown Friday morning to 
attend a two-day convention of 
the Texas Editorial Association 
— an organization composed of 
editors who have been in the 
newspaper game for 20 years or 
more, snd when the convention 
wss over we spent until thi> 
Tuesday p. m. here to enjoy other 
events.

well thus far this season, but 
rugged schedule has been de
signer! to prepare the team for 
the district tournament in Feb
ruary.

Following tomorrow night’s tus
sle, the Cyclone team will rest 
until after Christmas. Their next 
schedule opposition is in the 
Brownwood tournament to be held 
Dec. 29-31 First game at the 
meet will he Port Arthur.

Coach Whnghl has been jug
gling the line-up the past few 
games, in an effort to gear the 
team to approach the effectiv’e- 
neas of thr- club a-hich carried 
o ff state honors last year, Gra
duation took three atartera— Le
roy Green, .‘tammy Rasco aad 
Charley Morrison— and Inexpet- 
ionce is the coarh’a chief worry 
at this time.

In a return 
night with the Hollis High .School 
Tigers, the Cyclone rallied in 
the late stages of the game but 
ended with a 24-21 deficit. Coach 
Wright’s crew showed marked 
improvement over the first meet
ing with the Oklahoma team, 

(Continued on Page 10)

duced approximately one-third of 
the total. .  -

Junior Red Cross 
Drive in Progress

Preliminary reporta on the an
nual Junior Red Cross enrollment 
■hows that a total o f $44.48 has 
baen contributed by school chil
dren from three schoola.

Weat Ward of Memphis, with 
276 stadenta enrolling, gave 
$14.98, liskeview Ward School 
saw 107 fltudents enrolling by 
contributing $7.78. Turkey Ward 
schools gave $21.72, but the ex
act number of enrollees was not 
known eerly thia week.

Mies Mary Foreman, county 
superintendent, said Tuesday that 

engagement last Lthe other schoola the county 
Were expected to make their con- 
CVibixtions soon. She added that 
the response has been “ most 
grtitifying.”

Raeh year the American Jun
ior Bed Croe« asks for money to 
be given various needy persons. 

(V-ontinued on Page 10)

Rrsidet a happy reunion of 
editors from ail over Texas, we 
had t)»e pleasure of hearing aomc 
top-notch oratory. Three of the 
best apeeches were given by Lynn 
W. Ijindrum, who writes, “ Talk
ing Out Loud” for the Dallas 
News; “ Importance of a Fr?e 
Press in s Demorracy.”  by Frans 
Zeiske of the Bellville Times, 
who spent several months in Eu
rope earlier thia year; and 
“ Where Are We Going" by C. 
W Hudson of the Dallas Railway 
Company.

Hudson warned that there are 
more Communists in the D. S. 
now than there were in Russia 
when that government waa over
thrown in 1917. He said there 
era 800,000 here, according to 
the FBI; that 72 Communisto had 
tried to enter Masonic I>odges in 
Texas alone daring the lost year, 

(Coatinoed on Page 10)

Decorations Are Up; 
145 Persons Donate

The lights and other decorations I 
which grace the streets and aquare 
of Memphis were made possible I 
through donations from 146 busi-i 
nessmen and individuals in re-1 
sponse to s fund raising campaign 
of the Chamber of Commerce.

The Oof C initiated the drive 
about a week ago. and a special 
committee was formed with W. D. 
Young as chairman. Committee
men conUcted a large group of 
people, and the results were “ very 
encouraging.’ ’

Resides the lights, some 800 
feet of Calorado spruce which 
has been used to wrap light poles, 
was ordered from Denver. The 
roping la the only part of the 
deeoratiog material which ia not 
considered to be “ permanent”

The deeweettana on top of tha

County Courthouae were made 
possible through psrsonal contri
butions of the Hall County Cons- 
misaionert Court. The men were 
responsible for the lighted trees 
on the four corners of the build
ing, and C/ounty Judge M. O. 
Goodpasture contributed money 
for the 96 lights in the huge star.

Moat of the store windows hava 
been gaily decorated.

"Although we are very late thia 
year,” «aid Young, “ we attained 
our objective, and the material 
will be available at an early data 
next season. I want to expreoa 
my personal appreciation to all 
thooe who donate so ganeroatly 
to the project-—o«d also to tha 
men w)»o gave thair tima to aarva 
on tha aolicitotion committo«.’*
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Novelle Waddill 
Becomes Bride of 
Jessie C. Henry

MiM Novelle Waddill, dauirhter 
o f Mr. and Mra. J. B. Waddill o f 
Memphia, and Jeuie Clarence 
Henry, ton of Mr. and Mra. J. 
E. Henry, alio of Memphla, were 
united in marriage Saturday even
ing, Dec. 10, at 6:30 o’clock.

Rev. C. H. Browning, paator of 
the Aasembly of God Church, read 
the aingle-ring aerviee in the par
sonage.

The bride waa attired in a gray 
auit complemented by black acces
sories and a corsage o f pink car
nations. Mrs. Henry was a sopho
more at Memphis High school.

Mr. Henry spent several years 
in the armed service, with duty in 
the Pacific area. At the present 
time he is employed by the Mem
phis Independent Schools.

Mr. and Mr*. Henry arc at home 
In Memphis.

Newlin Club is 
Entertained With 
Christmas Party

The Newlin Mother’s Club met 
Thursday afternoon, Dec. K, in 
the home of Mrs. A. A. Kinard 
for the annual Christmas party. 
Assisting Mrs. Kinard with the 
hostess duties were Mme*. P. E. 
Gardenhire, George Dickson and 
Earl Richards.

After a short business meeting 
names were drawn and gifts were 
distributed for a beautiful Christ
mas tree. The club members also 
drew names for Pollyanna friends 
for the coming year.

Delicious refreshments were 
served to Mesdames Archie Mar
tin, Wyman Davis, M. E. Ellis, 
Fred Hemphill, D. W. lairwrence, 
Tracy Le Compte, J. B. Moore, 
C. D. Moore, M. P. Moore, D. C. 
Messick, Ralph Scott, Bob Sweatt,

Methodist Women’s 
Group Met Dec. 5

The Women’s Society o f Chris
tian Service of the Methodist 
Church met in the Church Parlor 
Monday afternoon. Dee. S. During 
the business session, which was 
led by .Mrs. Frank Koxhall, vice- 
president, plans were made for 
the Christmas program to be held 
in the home of Mrs. W. O. Dickey, 
Dec. 19. The customary exchang- 
ng of gifts will be submitted by 

cash offerings to buy a furnace 
for the parsonage. The devotions' 
vas givien by Mr*. Charlie Web

ster. The pro, "How Christmas 
is observed in the Methodist girl* 
schools throughout the World" 
was given by Mr*. Frank Poxhall 
and Wrs. W. D. Young. The fol
lowing members were present: 
.Mmes. Frank Koxhall, W. I). 
Young, Charlie Webster, R. A 
Green, Mac Tarver, J. J. Mc
Daniel, Brice Webster, Rollo Da
vidson, W. K. McElreath, V, 
Hightower, T. J. Hampton, Bes.* 
Crump, W, H. Montingo, Myrtis

I Phelan, D. B. Kennedy, Anna 
J Dickson, and D. A. Neeley.
I '
i Mrs. Dunbar is 
Hostess to Members 
Of 1913 Study Club-

The 1913 Study Club met on 
Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 7, in 
the home of Mrs. T. J. Dunbar.

Mrs. Mac Tarver was in charge 
o f the program for the day, the 
theme o f which was "Literature in 
the Bible."

"The World’s Greatest Drama 
—Job’’ was given by Mrs. Boyd 
Rogers and Mra. Allen Dunbar 
discussed “ The World's Greatest

Godfrey Home is 
Scene For Xmas 
Party Friday• w

The J. O. Y. Circle of the First 
Christian Church entertained with 
a lovely Christmas party Friday 
evening

co-hostesses upon this 
casion and special guests were 
husbands of the member*.

The home was gaily decorated 
with Christmas greenery and 
green and red yuletide ornaments. 
Gifu which were placed beneath 
a beautifully decorated Christmas 

I>ec. 9, in the home of i were exchanged by the mem-
~ I ber*.

Poem the 21st Psalm.”  "The | „ f  forty two were en-
World's Greatest Love Story— The group.
.^ng Pie ,„d  coffee was served to
Mr*. P*’*';*** J  I the following; Mr. and Mr*. UroyWorld* GreaUst .Short Story— , ___  vi—
Ruth’’ was told by Mrs. K. C.
Walker.

.Mr*. D. L. C. Kinard gave an | 
interesting report on the state 
convention of Texas Federation

Mr*. E. W. Godfrey Jr. Mr*. | C l u b
Godfrey and Mr*. Gerald Hickey H o t U e  o f

* * Mrs. C. D. MoiTirf
"Home and Family Relations”

was the topic under discussion 
when the Moman’s Culture Club 
met Wednesday afUrnoon. Dec. 
7, in the home of Mr*. Clarence
Morris. . . „  -"Literature in the Home

and Mra D. A. Grundy gave an 
Inspirational paper on "Religion 
in the Home.’ ’

A short business session was 
conducted by Mr*. Robert Moss, 
vice president.

During the Ira hour, a tasty r*. 
freshment plate waa served to 
Mmes Gene Chamberlain, II. A. 
Combs, Clifford Farmer, D. A. 
Grundy, Ward Gurley, R. L. Mad-

given by Mr*. Herschol Comb* den, T. J. May, Robert Moss,

TIIUR.SDAV. DEio,
‘ "'IJoydPhilhp.

«'«••••y. t u u  h
Mrs.

Mr, sruj 
leaded ih«
‘ wen T. w ^

Mr*. J
• MempKu ,̂'7*

Tom Sweatt, Don Sweatt, R. V. 
Sweatt, Boyd M’addill, Ruth Mis- 
enhimer, the hostess group and 
three visitors, Mrs, Glen Bruce of 
Memphis, Mrs. Jack Kinard of Es- 
telline and Mrs. Ethel* Hemphill 

The club «rill meet the second 
Thursday afternoon in January in 
the home of Mrs. D. W, I.jiwrence 
Mr*. Fred Hemphill will serve a* 
CO-hostess.

of Women’s Clubs which she at- Curtis 
tended recently in Austin.

Member* present were Mmes.
Bray Cook, Charles B. Dryden,
\llen Dunbar, T, J. Dunbar, H. A.
Finch, A. L. Gailey, R. S. Greene,
T. M. Harrison, I). L. C. Kinard,
Gene Lindsey, M. McNeely, Boyd 
Rogers, M. G. Tarver, R. C.
M’alker and E. M. Wilson.

HEARS AGAIN
FOR ONLY $1.50

A Hartloxl C a j, Isdisas Bsa ujr«. **I Itsn 
Hm s  treeSled eah  ■ ;  kurmg lor IkiriE 
rmn. Bet. UURINK ckaac-l sti that asJ 

■sm." V « ,  fe e  too rae brer asaui 
art Sard el iMaring brcaaM ot

Jones, Mr. snd Mr*. Mac Connell, 
, Mr. and Mra. M. E. .McNally Jr.. 

Mr. and Mr*. Dick Spoon, Rev.
Bedford Smith. Mr. and 

Mr*. Harry Aspgren and Mme*.
Godfrey, Herbert Curry, 

Gerald Hickey and Godfrey. 
Guests included Mr. snd Mr*. 
Clarence Burk* of Del Norte, 

! Colo.

__ __  _ -beftr Y«*, ¥9m too c&m b«or
il TO« or« kartl «I bn*o«M «M

excoM w  wot (e r f« » « « )  whicb
O t’ KlNK, M  A y A Î lN lf .  SC lE .N TinC  
dium m f M NOW n ^ r  to r jo o r  « m . TW 
OITKINE b o « «  «Mtbod win «tticklf mhJ 
m IHjp fwoovt fo«r  b«r4c«rd. tnc*m  r«r w»» 
Ml iu*t i  few mifiMt«« Ml yo«ir ow« bo«M. 
Crt O l ’ t lN E  Soda*. No Riak. Yoar aionrj 
bark U roe do ool brar brtlrr at <»<'•. Wf 
rmeeairod aad searaelM Ot'RINE.

Foote & Fowler
(City Drug Slors)

FOOTE & FOWLER
(City Drug Store)

DO NOT BE MISLEI
By Competitor’s Ad

I can deliver the New 1950 Philco Radios as I ha« 
them in stock. \
I do not think that any other dealer in Memphis takin 
orders for 1950 models will be able to deliver .same/

• The new Philco Record Players play all records whi] 
old models do not and arc obsolete.
We can also i?ive you big discounts on la.st year’s 
solete models.
If you are in the market for Philco Refrigerators 
home freezers get our prices before you buy either i 
old models of the new models.

R a y m o n d  B a l l e w {
PHILCO RADIOS and C . E. APPLIANCES

The House of (Quality

'ÌS - , Phone
f ’ 31 F O O T E  &  F O W L E R Phone

31
CITY DRUG STORE

y

N
N

''Drugs With A Reputation

STAKTf AT

rOOTE & FOWLER

look w hat goes on
when you g iv e . . .

V a n  H e u s e n
• W* I ■

Owr tsiM'lKia ol Vsn Hetwen gift* 
will diack ibingi fur you thw 
(SsrialoMs Wsicb how k. fom 
(or tk. Vsn lUniwib Inkel. . .  
ik. (aawus sswmaiuhip . . .

waart stylmg . . .  the guw 
aalMvl fakrioB.

kr it a \an Hmsch
M yv» rs a 

aiack for a cltarkf

n e w i

V a n  H e u s e n  C e n t u r y
Trenendou* news!. . .  * shirt witk a rolUr m  soft and 
ooBifortaWr a* fine linen- that ataya frrah, wrinkWriw 
all day long—iriifiaia mrch or siaya!

Il’i the new Van Heusen Ontury! The eoilar ia a single 
woven piece of fabric with no fused or stitched layera to 
stork apart or fray. The collar pointa can’t curl ap. Per- 
tpiration won’t wih it . . .  work won’t wripkle i t . . .  
laundering won’t hurt it! Come in for more comfort. . .  
■OTY wear. . .  for the new Van Heuaen Ceatnry!

$ 3 » 8

a t s

eivi
S h e a f f e r :5

America's First Choice
First ckiM for Eivuif. first choic* 
for getting . . .  sh.sfftr't arc th. 
srorld't flnsst writing mstrummta 
Oir oomplrU election inciudM n . 
actiy th. set you want to giv«, at 
tk* pnea you want to pay.

SNiamrs 
UNHNIl INStMU

Colorful barrels with 
■htiuag im UI esm En-
asmbb mHuriss Tourh
down ani naldanr
P anel! I .  ( i f i  b e i .  
tSO.OO, no M . Us.

SN U iriis 
"TIIUMPN MSK Sn 

Clanw bUrk Jot CrvaUl 
b a i o ,  c a n p l a l a  with 
•oaootb ■writing "Whiia OoT Pan. tlSOO Othst* 
M wkIs cboH. of baaaa, 
pneod (ran $9 7$ ua.

new s e n s e -s tirrin i

tHiarnis ABMiiti numow
Vwful, bMUtiful. «mnatfny fvicedf 
t'omnlru an inriudaa Pan. I*ancd 
ant (kralnwriur HaUpotnt. «.W- 
h o«d  1137». no I w L u V

YOU CAM SUT awT IMI arar waira. onrauwaan 
AUY, M MAUtMUUT soai* M »m  ftm rawn ram rnoa ga-rx

5h9o0 »r’i New TOUCHDOWN. Easiest Pen in the Wortd 
to fill...because air does the workl

w h it e  m a g n o l i a  cologni
by H E L E N A  RUBINSTEII

Oraomy magnolia gordan dalighf . . . ditfillad into 
tha vary tttanca ol witchery by the world i greatest 
creator of colognes . . .  Helena RubinsteinI Fragrant 
white mogicl Each throbbing drop stirs up visions of 
moonlit tcysts . . .  of stolen kisses . . .  of the South 
o-flower with romance! Give iD tonloliging delight to 
the lody you love most. . .  bioom her Christmos with 
WMITI MAONOIIA. l.OO, 175

WMITl SSAONCXIA lOOT POWOtR . . .  Sweet sctnted OS 
o shower of mognolio petolsl 1.00
WMITI MAONOIIA MIFUMi COMPACT . . .  Solid, noO- 
spilloble form for fragrant .touch-up. 1.00

WMITI SSAONCXIA otTT tgT. . .  fragrant duel of cologne 
ond body powder. 2.00
oU prtM Wm twi

SPECIAL SALE ON TRAINS
Gilbert American Flyer Trains

$.39.9.5 T rain s. . . . . . . . . . $2995
$42.95 T rain s. . . . . . . . . . . . . $3295
$60.00 T rain s. . . . . . . . . . . . . $4500

.Marx Electric Trains !
$22.50 Trains. . . . . . . . . . $1695
$17i0 Trains. . . . . . . . . . . $1195 !

SOAP FLAKFS
Any brand, Large size 

23c

figarettes-Tobaccos
Carton ....................$1.69
Prince A lb e rt____ 10c
V elv e t......................... 10c
Day’i W o rk ............... 10c

W e have the new 
cle drug for cold* 
scribed in Reado'* 
gest. Analist ¡* ***« 
c?nig proved cliidc*̂ | 
effective for cold» »*'*
rigidly controlled
described in the R* 
er’s Digeat.
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. Prisoner* 
r to Receive

E,nation Form*
,IU priwner* of war 
(Uim> compenaa-, 
k. War t'laima Act of 

n be rent forma on | 
ik* application. The . 

llliblic Uw 820.' 
f»l the la»t aeaaion of

Allan Shivera will act aa the aUte 
arenry throunh which neceaaary 
forma will l»e aecured and diatrib- 
uted. The committee ia compo*. d 
of MaJ. (Jen. K. I., Kerry, the 
Adjutant General, Phairman, Mr. 
Harry H. Croaier, Texai. Kmploy. 
ment Cummiaaion and Judge I,. II 
Klewellen, Induatrial Accident 
Board.
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All-American Jer*ey 
Show to Be Leading 
State Fair Event

T ed

The committee met Wedneaday, 
Nov. 30, and arranged for thé 

 ̂ I wide diaaeminatinn of information
appoint“ * Gov, regarding priaoner of war clainu.

SamsonÍIe'.s Now
iddk Tan

Kesitmg

The All-American Jeraey Show 
heada the liât of important live-

Alierdeen-Angua, Hereford and 
Shorthorn ahowa will be held Oct. 
7-12. IJatea fur Brahman and 
I'olled Hereford ahowa are Oct. 
7-16.

Other ahow datca for the 1U60

Mr. and Mra. Jim Martindale 
of Childreaa viaited in Memphia 
Saturday.

Mra. W. T. Phillipa and Carman 
of San Franciaco, Calif., are here 
viaiting with relativea.

Have your idea» about out-

atuck eventa at the I960 State are; Swine, Oct. 7-15; aheep
Fair of Texaa, W. H. Hitxelberger, 1 An^ra goaU, Oct. 7-16; and
vice preaident and general n i a n - 1 I ’̂ '^l- Hate»board motor. Wept .bre.at of the ' gĝ  ̂ "ot l.en aet for B.lomino

ni*VPlOpnHfntT To you _ Anil miart^r hnrui BhiAu/«
to date, let’i  aceup to date, let’i  ace where the 

expert, atand on certain contro- 
veraial point, which have up to 
now lieen in debate. Boating au
thority Willard Crandall reporU 
that theae challenge the validity 
of many time-honored belief., ao 
he ready to change your mind.

'A hat kind of oil Inauraa top 
outboard motor performance?
The trend ia now toward uaing 
outboard motor oil exclu»ively. 
Hae atraight, unadulterated oil. 
It ia eaaier to obtain than it for
merly wa», but if you can’t get 
it, the cheape»t automobile oil ia 
the beat aubaitute.

What weight oil ii beat? A lead
ing manufacturer recently rever
sed opinion on No. .30 oil. »tating 
that the lighter grade lubricate, 
aa well aa No. 40. Since No. .30 ia 
eaaier to find th^n No. 40. thia 
it good new* to boatmen.

What kind of gaxoline ha» the 
approval of the expert»? Not long 
ago it wa» generally held that

The liveitock committee of the 
fair ha« approved »how »chedule» 
earlier than ever thia year to en
able exhibitors of purebred live- 
atock, junior exhibitori, and lec- 
retariea of regional and county 
fain to complete their I960 plana, 
Hitxelberger laid.

Uatea of the 1950 dairy cattle 
xhow, including the Jeraey ahow, 
will be Oct. 13-20. The fair’s

Eììor heautff 
*âded triih tkp 
th of Sammonite

I* kw« at first sight when you 
I rich, agad-leather look of 

handsome new Saddle Tan 
'Mr than leather — Samaonlte 

lííiiílve, tough, dirt-proof mlr- 
Itr'hy that wlU wear and wear 
I l f !  And famous Samaonlte 
Bcfth construction . . . aolld 
wfiwHne fittings . . .  rich, long- 
plining» promise you happy 

[through the yrara. In addl- 
n (or even three) matched 

M leas than you’d expect to 
] use case of such quality. 

»Samaonlte Vanity O’NIte 
i« ' O’Nite for only 537.* I 
r »et any time, too.

tem»e«il« O'NiH
CeovertiMe. $11 SO

Only clnimanta in the following

the kind of gasoline used in an 
outboard motor was unimportant. 
Now, the uae of ga» containing 
tetraethyl lead is discouraging on 
the ground that it leaves a de
posit on the spark plug». Likewise 
the dye» u»ed in regular ga» are 
»aid to leave a residue. Whatever 
ga» you u»e, »ee that it come» from 
the pump and i» tabled a» motor 
fuel.

How doe» altitude affect motor 
perfotmance? Since air pre»»ure 
»i lower in the mountain», it i» nac- 
e»»ary to »et the carburetor for 
a lean mixture. Thui more oil 
ihould be u»e^ to compensate for 
the reduction of fuel flowing into

The All-American Jeraey Show ' 
is the country’s largest dairy rat 
tie »how, and will require an in- '' 
crease of 300 per cent in the : 
fair’s arena and seating apace.

” In dairy development, Texas : 
and the Southwest offer greater | 
opportunities than any other sec
tion,”  Hitxelberger said.

’ ’Because of the rapid growth 
of our cities, the demand for 
quality dairy products far exceeds 
supply. It is one of the purposes 
of the State Fair to help build and 
expand the dairy industry in the. 
Southwest to meet this demand.” I

SHOP AT KELLY’S GROCERY
Let us have your order for

CHRISTMAS CANDY, APPLES, ORANGES and NUTS

CHECK THESE PRICES
ChrUtma* Mix Candy —  L b .________ 25c
Brazil Nut* —  Lb............................  30c
Pecan*, large paper *hell —  L b .___32c
Walnut*, Diamond brand— L b .____ 35c
Orange*, large California_______4c ea.
Apple*, Wa*hington Red Delicious 5c ea.

K E L L Y ’ S
We Deliver —

G R O C E R Y
—  Phone 604-M

ÔR THE whole

ratagories will be eligible; Ameri-| ĥe motor. .Manufacturers now re-

tamtenit« ladiM' 
Warjrab«, $1S 00

I Vssitr O'Nite, $ 17.30
Overnight, $ 17.30 

fssLedi«' O’Ni»«, $19.30 
I 7»llman, $37.30 
iH«»e Wardrobe, $33.00* 

S fcAjicI ta r.lolna Toaot

■ aaoKia oori* utoan
Somoeaifa 

Twa-tvi»ar, $3S 00

i s o n i t e  L u g g a g e

FAIR STORE
South Side Square

ran prisoners of war, their de
pendents, civilian internees and 
their dependents, and religious or
ganisations.

Each peraon and organisation 
qualified to make a claim ihould 
immediately requeat forms for 
the eatagory in which he intends 
to make claim for compensation. 
The deadline date for receipt of 
these letters has been set by the 
rommittee as Jan. 1, 1950.

The committee then will re
capitulate these requests and not
ify the War Claims Commission. 
Washington, the number of forms 
in each eatagory which will l»e 
needed in the state. When re
ceived from Washington the forms 
will be -<li»trihuted by the com
mittee to all applicants.

This rommittee is rharged only 
with the responsibility of securing 
and distributing the forms. It 
hss nothing to do with the War 
Claims Commission other than 
find out the number of riaimants 
and distribute the appropriate 
form, therefore no acknowledge
ments will he sent to applicants 
nor will inquiries In* answered.

The committee estimates that 
there are several hundred West 
Texans who were prisoners of our 
enemies in World War II. In eases 
where these enemies violated their 
obligation to provide the quantity' 
and quality of food to which they; 
were entitled under the Geneva 
Convention, prisoners are allowed 
$1.00 a day for each day in the 
hands of the enemy.

Those eligible in any one of the 
five eatagorias named above 
should immediately contact the 
local American Legion for asaiat- 
anee in complying with thia re
quest of the State Committee. 
Kach American I..egion Post in 
the 18th District has been fur
nished with a suggested procedure 
and ^  available to help former 
prisoners of war, regardlesa of 
whether or not the eligible appli
cant ia a Ix'gionaire, comply with 
the request. The local American 
I/cgion is offering this as a com
munity ser̂ ■ice.

commend the following dosage; 
An increase of 20' ,̂ at 4-5,000 
feet; 25"< at 5-5,000 feet; and 
30'”, above 5,000 feet.

What site motor should t>e used 
with the ordinary nonplaning 
boat? This point is m('«t frequen-; • 
tly debated by anglers who use a 
cq^stal water, and river, where' J 
tide, and tricky currents are en-1 »

For a lasting gift, g i ' e Jewelryl And every 
person on your “ give list" will appreciate re-

rountered. Most of them favor 
ample power, a motor as large as 
the boat will permit. But there ia 
another large group which favor 
aa amaller motor. They hold that 
the amount of power needed to 
negotiate waves Is often greatly 
exaggerated; they point out that 
nonplaning boats l>ecome less aea- 
worthy as power ia added and 
this unaeaworthineaa will out
weigh any advantages gained by 
a more powerful motor. So every
thing considered, the small motor 
seems to he the beat for the 
nonplaning craft.

* Hamilton Wri*t Watche*
for Ladies and Gents

* Elgin Pocket Watche*
* Elgin Wri*t Watche*

for Ladies and Gents
Other watche* by: Longine, 
Wittnauer, Benrus, Bulova.
* Sheaffer Pen & Pencil Set*

ceiving something from our store.

* Diamond Wedding Set*
* Birthstone Ring*

for Men and Women
* Masonic, Eastern Star and 

Oddfellow Ring*
* Nice selection Elec. Clocks
* Costume Jewelry
* Silverware by Roger*

Come in and let ua hel p you select your gifts I

J . C. HICKERSON, Jeweler
North Side Square Telephone 667

fot C h r i s t m a s
O i f t s  p *

M  GIVE and G lV E j

F ire!
Be Prepared

When It Strides!

IS

• • • your best buy word 

appliances

iODERN AUTOMATIC 
Q(U RANGES
®**a tka fi4t that «ill m—n n«« kUckaa 
<as*S9i«a«« aad Utsaro Hr rsara !• 
ff*"*— • aaw AaloiMti« Gas Ra»«. 
* iv »»  kitefca* for ChriaHnaa. Tha aaa*, 

cIsaaliaoM and fka OMay aaadam 
AafatnaNc Gas Cook io« will 

"•ka oMol proparaNoa a roal plaaaam.

SILENT DEPENDABLE 
Çad REFRIGERATORS

Peace of mind i* a wonderful 
thing. Think what a generou* in
surance check would mean to 
you, just when you would need 
it cost.

Remember- a Fire Is Never EXPECTED
That is why you owe it to yourself and your family to have your 
home and your personal property ADEQUATELY INSURED at 
all times.

iTiir»'
Tka pift tkaf aUoirt. kal spaaki H*
Miolf ki ap«f4iBnt fM lars talora. Any 
fMiUy «RI eppreeloN • larvai Ga» tafrip- 
•rotof kaaa«aa I f t  *9d«v ’» koat rofriparatar 
kay. Giva Sarroi— (ka f i f f  Hial Stor» >0a « '
.  . . U sta U a t »  «ka *kat »ka anflra 
taoiRy «RI a«|«r Hr r««ra oad yaars.

AND NOW THE AUTOMATIC 
Ç(U  CLOTHES DRYER

■afar«  Ckriat«M» OM tka a a «« .»  *«Mkar 
« I  tka dap»ad»kla Gas foaoRy— »ka Gm  
C la»ka» Drya*. Mar«'» • rr*rk »•»•» »ka»'M 
plaaaa Imaiaaialrt n « «  •« p«» »kia « « (« m m  
aarprtaa lo »ka kaaia laaadry »kla Ckrla»a»aa.

Come in and see ua today. If you are without insurance it is 
imperative. If your property is insured, be sure that the amount 
carried is nufftcienl to replace the loss in caae of fire.

Wilson’s Insurance Agency
Memphis Hotel Bldg. —-  Phone 555 

•<WE ARE ALW AYS SERVING YOU’

W. B. WILSON W. B. WILSON. JR.

5
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on Square Dance Club Entertains 
1th Christmas Party Monday Evening

One of the irayest and most 
colorful parties of the holiday 
season was fiven Tuesday even
ing. Oec, 13, at the l^^Kion Mali, 
by the American Legion Square 
Dance Club for members and in
vited ¡fuesta.

For the occasion the Hall was 
artistically decorated with cedar 
entwined among Christmas lights 
and the gaily lighted Christmas 
tree.

The grand march started at 
R:SO p. m. During the evening, 
34 dances were danced under the 
leadership of Dick Leedwick, the 
instructor and caller, of Altus, 
Okla. Daring the last three months 
M. E. McNally, Jr., Buster Helm, 
Inrin Johnaey and A1 Burks have 
learned to call various dances 
such as, “ Oh Johnny,”  “ My Lit
tle Girl,”  "L ife on an Ocean 
Wave." “ Two UtUe SisUrs,” 
“The Spinning W’ heel”  and oth
ers.

At intermission Buster Helm, 
treasurer of the club, presented 
Mr. Leedwick, the teacher, a

beautiful man’s leather giadstone
I as a Christmas gift from the 
I club members.

For A-1 Csed Cara, See Ker  ̂
mit Monsingo, your Chrysler-Ply- 
them for you. #-tfe

series of special numbers 
. with Al Burks as teacher and 
I caller was presented by a “ teen 
* age”  group com(>osei| of Patsy 
Goodnight, Dorothy Deaver, Nan- 

I cy Stanford, Joyce McDaniel.
' Beryle Ann Davis, Tom Way, 

Charles Messer, Freddie V’inson, 
Robert Duncan, Jr., Bobby Pat 

, Young. This square of High school 
I pupils has he«« dancing only two 
months therefore received a big 
applause and praise from the 
group.

Kefreshmenu of coffee, cokes, 
sandwiches and doughnuts were 

> served to the following guests:
■ Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hodges, Mr.
I and Mrs. (Uyde Reed, Mrs. J. D. 
Young, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ste
ward of Childress, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Minor, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Minor, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Berk, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ihck Leedwick of 

{ Altus. Okla., Patsy Goodnight, | 
Nancy Stanford. Beryle Ann Da- . 
vis, Joyce McDaniel, Dorothy | 
Deaver, Tom Way, Chariel Mes
ser, Freddie Vinson, Robert 
Duncan. Jr., Bobby Pat Young. |

SocietyNews
Members prosent were: Mr. and 

Glynn Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. 
M Burks, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Guthrie, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dur
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Good- 
pasture, Mr. and Mrs. Gayle 
Greene, .Mr. and Mrs. Buster 
Helm, Mr. and .Mra. l’aul Mc- 
Canne. .Mr. and Mrs. Lance l,eg- 
gitt, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Davis, 
.Mr. and Mrs. .M. E. McNally. Jr.. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ferrel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Childress, Mr. and 
Mra.Jack Connell, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin Johnsey, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Rogers. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Van- 
diver, Mr. and Mrs. D. S. John
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Dndsey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gibson, Mr. 
and Mra. Will McQueen Jr., Miss 
Joyce Hoff and Dr. Edwin Good- 
all. • • s

. É '

Truth Seekers 
Enjoy Christmas 
[.uncheon Thurs.

Kt'l>Y AND BBIDK . . . 
Vallee, tt. and Kleaaer Ratle 
Irea .Nerris, t l .  Berkeley, Calif., 
were married al Ike Cerpas 
ChrlsU church la Oakland, Calif., 
receally.

C E L E R Y
Criap —  Bunch _

C A R R O T S
Bunch _ -------

L E T T U C E
Large H e a d ___

A P P l e s ”
Rome —  Pound

15c
8c

13c
6ic

CANE HLTfT’S
S U G A R P E A C H E S

10 Pounds No. 2Va Can

95c 25c
C O R N
White Swan —  No. 2 Can 21c
HOM INY
No. 2 Can . _ .  1 m V

K RAU T
Kuners 303 Can 11c

M I N C E M E A T 17cWbitr Swan —  Pkg.
ALL BRANDS Chase Chocolate Covered

M I L K C H E R R I E S
2 Tall or 4 Small cans 1 Pound Box

25c S5'S
W A L N U T S BRAZIL NUTS

Posaid PcMHtd

38c 33c
A L A B I V L A

A lovely luncheon featuring 
the Chriatmaa decoration motif 
was enjoyed by membera of the 
Truth Seekers Sunday School 
Clasa of the First Methodist 
Church Thursday, Dec. 8. The 
affair was held in the home of 
Mra. A. R. Jones.

A delicious meal consisting of 
turkey with all the trimmings 
was served to 17 member* and 
two guests. Rev. and .Mrs. Rollo 
Ilavidsun.

Following the luncheon a pro
gram was presented. Introducing 
the progrsm, Mrs. Msssey sang a 
Christmas song, “ Toy to the 
World.”  Mrs. Ilroc.me offered 
the prayer and the devotional 
was given by M W. Gerlach. 
Appropriate read'ngi were given 
by Mrs. Dicker-..n, .Mr;-. Joner, 
and .Vrr Johnson. The program 
was concluded s-ii'i the group 
singing Christmas carols under 
the direction of Mrs Glossom, 
tong leader. Mra. Kercheville ac
companied at the piano.

Those present were Mmes. R. 
,S. Bradley. W. B. Funk, Anna 
Dickson, W. I. Glosson, W. Ger
lach. Pearl Maasey Henry Mc- 
Canne, A. Womack, C. E. Gowea, 
Miaa Waller, Mmes, J. R. Cannon, 
Anna Kercheville, C. T. Hankins, 
C. W. Broome, F.lla Johnaon and 
hoatesses, Mrs. Jones and Mrs. 
J. W. Burks and Rev. and Mrs. 
Rollo Davtil-’'-!.

Students to Present 
Piano Recital Sunday

Students of Mrs. L. (J. Rasco, 
will be presented in a piano re
cital at 3 o’clock ¡Sunday after-! 
noon in the annex of the First j 
Baptist Church.

Ti.e o.iblir i< iivn«.| *a,(* Mrs. 
Rasco.

PLENTY X M A S TREES —  ALSO STANI

J E U O
Any Flavnr —  3 Pkgs.

K K I I T  C O C K T A I L
No. 2 V* C a n ................................................

L A R I )
PURE

3 Lb. Carton

B E A N S
Giwwn W hole Asparagus Pack, No. 2 can

35«
SUGAR

CINCH BRAND SPICE CAKE

C A K E  F L O U R  MIX >lj
White —  Box

POWDERED 
2 Boxes for

Marshmallows S ox. Boxes 
2 for

school for a Christmas program.
\ .Martha Jean Howard read "Thi 
Littlest Reindeer’’ with bark- 

; ground music provided by Ronnie 
Benton. Joyce .Aksrd, .Murill Rur- 

I ton and I/eona Robertson.
tfifta were exchanged by the! 

group and refreshments were 
served.

Those attending were: Patricia 
Alexander, Evelyn Ritter, Ann; 
Spoon. .Minnie l,ee Jackson. Bon-| 
nie Benton, Nadine Padgett, Bar-! 
tiara Ca.stner, Barbara .Myers,; 
Donna Webb, Beverly Snell,, 
Frankye Srygly, Martha Howar<i,i 
Shirly Hale, Leona Robertson,] 
'tue Wesson, Sylvia Waddill, Bil-t 
lie Hartman, Vanda Blackman, | 
Earline Foster, Beth Murdoch, 
Joyce Akard. Jrsaie Kaye Ham- 
monda. Carnelia Bufkin, Muriel, 
Betty Beasley, Betty Kennon, Jo 
.Ann Hart, Gereta Graham. Betty 
Burnett, Anita Murphy and the 
sponior, Gloria Gosch.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
RUSSET 10 lb. bag

M E A T S

S P U D S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 47g r o a s t
PURPLE TOP Pound CORN KING SLICED

T U R N I P S . . . . . . . . . 5 c  B A C O N
WINESAP__ Pound PORK

A P P L E S . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11c ^  A S A  CE
BELL Pound DRESSED CHICKENS

P E P P E R S . . . . . . . . . 14c .  Hens . .  SSoFryers.
V ÿ j t t s » « '

GOOVNIGH I *  JOHNSON

i M '

D E V I L S  F O O D
•r White Cake Mix Pkg. ___ ____

FRUIt ” ^  c a n d y  —  CAKES —  NUTS
36c

S L I C E D  B A C O N
Poun d ________  ____  -

C L U B  S T E A K S
Pound _ _____ -

a'R E D  IIAM HOCKS
P o u n d ________ ____

w "i E N E R S
P o u n d _______  ____

A D M I R A L  O L E O
P o u n d _______  ____

B L O C K  C H I L I
Pound ________

Estelline Club 
Enjoys Christmas 
Party December 6

Mr«. W. M. Whaley waa hoate« 
to the 1932 Culture Club of K»t. ’ 
line in her home on December P 
for the annual Chriatmta partv 
The apacioua home waa artiaticallv 
decorated, the center of interest 
heibg the beautiful silver tree 
trimmed in blue.

The Chriatmaa «tory waa retold 
to a muaical background for the 
program, which waa opened by 
the group singing “ Joy to the 
World." Preceding each reading, 
Mrs C. E. Wilkinson sang an ac
companying hymn. She was ac
companied by Mrs. C. L. Sloan, 
who also played a musical back
ground of appropriate hymns for 
each read part. On the program 
were these part«; “ Crowding Out 
the Christ Child.”  Mrs. E. F. Ken
nedy; “ How the Shepherds Kept 
Christma»,’ ’ Mrs. K. F. Kennedy, 
substituting for Mra. D. C. Wal
dron; “ How Mary Kept Christ- 
maa," Mrs. A. H. Bailey; “ Flow 
Herod Kept Christmas,’ ’ Mrs, F.
0. Cooper, and “ Response of the 
Wiae Men.”  Mrs, Bob Davidson.

During the brief business ses
sion, Mrs. R. H. F.vans was elect
ed to second place on the waiting 
list for regular membership. Mra 
I eon Phillipa. rlub president, asked 
Mra. C. E. Wilkinson as set as 
“ Santa,”  and gifts were delivered 
to all present

An attractive refreshment plate 
contained cherry pie with whipped 
cream, open-faced cheese sanj- 
wirhes. nuts, Christmas candy and 
coffee.

Those present were Mesdames 
James Hutchins and I., A. Tucker, 
guests, and the following mem
bers: Mesdames C. E. Wilkinson, 
A. H Bailey, C. I- .Sloan, F O. 
Cooper, Bob Davidson, E K Ken
nedy, S. T Hutchins, I* T. F-d- 
dint, Helen Clifton, I.SN»n Phillips,
1. «ster Phillips. C. O. Gregory, 
Don I.,eary, Dave Waldron. Ben 
Jackson, J. A. Ballard, and the
hostess.

Homeinakeri» ClasR 
P̂ njoy rhri.' t̂maa | 
Party Monday

Memphis Chapter 7 of ths Fu 
tnre Homemakers ef Amerira 
were entertained with a Christ 
mas party Monday evening, Dec
It.

In the early part of the even 
ing the group enjoyed earolling 
and later they returned to the

TOP QUALITV

AT MONEY SAVIN G PRICES
GLADIOLA

F L O U R
25 Pounds

$1.89
PURE CANE

S U G A R
10 Pounds

MRS. TUCKERS

S H O R T E N I N G
3 Pound Cniion

FROZEN FOODS 
WHIP TOPPING
Rich’s —  Dispcnccr Can _ _

STRAWBERRIES
Snowerop —  P k g ._______

We have a I 
Stock of 

wrapped 

h a m a -p W ®

FRESH VEGET/

RED PERCH
Bespakt —  Pound

BRUSSEL Sprouts
Snowerop —  P k g ._______

BROCCOLI Spears
Snowerop —  P k g ._______

CORN-ON-COB
Frosen —  3 Ears

45c
47c
35c
35c

See us for your 
Christinas 
Candies — 

Nuts and Fruits

l e t t u c e
Fancy Large Hcadi

C A R R O T S
Tander —  Bunch------ -

SLICED BACON QOii — —  '
Wicklow — Pound............. C E L E R Y
--------------  -  ----------------- ———   Crisp —  Stalk -

PICNIC HAM S ^  i N G E S
T ,„d .- -  ................ O a C  " . d  w

BACON s q u a r e s “ } ® * '  Deliciou. APPL«
Sugar Cured —  P o u n d ______ f c W V  Red __ —

FORK CHOPS >|||e| Green ONIONS
Lean —  Pound ____ ” w V V  Flancy — Bunch - -

Toil All
WHITE SWAN WHOLE

G Jl «é Ì IfIJá
No. 2 Can

33«
AUNT JEMIMA

M E A L
5 Pounds

39«
S o u t h  S i d e  G r o c e i

WE DELIVER
ROY L. COLEM AN, Own« 

A Goo«! Place To Trails

yf Nehody r.i 
fWics t/w ( 

If fst wHh
Puf « III 

i! Mill, bruut 
i rumniufi bipiW-.r -t t 

iÙM  M«dsl 
- forpc»t(srd I 

FlkiLil Drur aouunr i<

Pure ( 
I, Aunt Jl 
, all kinds

DF

'ROC
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COUK
Per Dol'

2 c«n
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CHICKENSi
Frvers.

have a] 
tock of 
Tapp€<l

„-price
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APPLES
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No- *'*

enny Company Authorizes 
Payment for Associates

J of the*
fompuny hove I Members of IIDC 

¡C-haptcr Knjoy
7iS ‘(’hristmas 1‘roirram

¡•rond on 0 proportion. | The Winnie Havii Chapter of 
|(gr ***'■• P“ ’’*'**"** \ the UniU-d Kauifhteri of the Ĉ jn
I^J for thoae emp oye

DeBerry Tuetday after- 

Glynn Thompaon, preiii-

» P*’’ -,„v iioofiatea throuirh-
rnmoany ahare in thia [■jBipany , Olynn
r r m a 'n ^ e jir a U ff '* » -« .  P - - ie d

joarninr* determin-! The U. D C
Uf the Company'a long- to the flag w

flfjt-iharing plan. 
j,*ell. manager of the 
««y Company atore In 
Kid that more than 
p,y Awociatea all over

C. Ritual and Pledge 
-  were given '.illnwed 

by an Intereating Chriatmat pro
gram. Roll rail waa anawered witji 
“ That ia What I Want for ChriiU 
maa.”

Mra. J. A. Odom told the story 
of ‘The Uttleat Angel,”  and Mrs.States will participate of ‘The ------------

4*nt, Including SO of DeBerry sang “ The Star of the 
,1 store. He further 
that thia waa not a
honna in the usual 

¡«as non-recurring.
Bpany some years ago 

a Thrift and Proflt- 
for the more usual

East." accompanied by Mra. Mc- 
Neely. The chapter then sang 
several Christmas carols.

The social hour waa enjoyed 
by a gift exchange from a beau
tiful Christmas tree.

................- Members present were Mmea.
bonus and into thia | Emma Baskerville, R. E. Clark, 

ijgiiy paid a proportion-I I->ank Wright. O. R. Gondall, 
of company earnings. , Glynn Thompson, J. A. Odom.

! Locals and Personals
I ________________________________
 ̂ Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Cummings 
; returned the first of the week 
1 from Paula, Kans., where they ¡
1 have been visiting .Mrs. Cuinming’s' 
¡aunt, Mra. J. I.,. Ca-per, who 
I several weeks ago had ausUined 
la broken arm. While there they , 
i also visited with Dr. and Mrs. 

R. I.. Casper.
i _______ !
¡ Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Camp
bell and .Mrs. Pauline Thompson 
visited in Amarillo Sunday. ^

i Robert Koote of Ixickney, Glenn 
Koole of Petersburg and Mr. and i 
.Mrs, Oh«d Foote of Ptainview all I 

I visited in the home of Mr. and 
: Mra. M'. C. Foote, Jr., Sunday.

POUNDS WORBY THK PR»»IDKNT . . , Not extra pound, he 
may be adding around the waist line, bnt British poands, the monc- 
Ury anil of »:nglaud. Here be Is. after srrlvlag at Washington alr- 
^ r t  from a Mldwealeru trip, In serlons eonversatlen with Attorney 
Gvoeral J. Howard MrOrath (left). He la faced with the problem 
•f reuculag British economy from Ita dilemma.

Mr. and Mra. Paul Crowder of 
j Berkeley, Calif., arrived here 
1 thia week to visit during the 
Christmas holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. M. b’. Crowder. 
The Crowders came earlier than 
they had planned in order to be 
with Mrs. Crowder, who ia ill.

Mr. and Mrp. 
of Luckney visited here 
day with relatives and friends.

Vernadine Saaser o f Abilene ig 
here fur the holidays visiting her 
parents, Mr.and Mra. D. V. Sai 
of Plaska.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Foote o f 
Petteraburg visited their son and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Koote, 
Jr., over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Seth Pallmeyer 
visited in Meridian last week with 
Mr. Pallmeyer’i brothers.

Mrs. Bill Kesterson and Mrs. 
W. H. Goodnight Jr. were shop
pers in Childress last Thursday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Rouse to 
Present I îpils

Mrs. John Jenson of Clifton is ■Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Miller and 
•ons, of Phillips visited in the 

viiiting her daughter and grand ; home of his parents, Mr. and 
daughter, Mrs. M. J. Hoff and ■ Mrs. Earl Miller and family over 
Joyce. * the week end.

at extra payment, just 
J, is sdditional to these 
1 yrofit-eharing benefits.

Herley .Moruman, J. H. Norman, 
C. W. Broome, L. G. Deberry 
and M. McNeely.

Ü' t (■ I »

5J .o ;

t!

itkkody no#fC«s yovr hok,
I leffc« fh« Qw9tt Bmu tihfrwarm

wHh Gold fiovr potfeardtt"

Kur a limiUMi tin>c only you enn frtmi 
'4ilU bmiutiful Cjhie«n lW«a pattern UmapiMtna 
’ ri>omiunity Tudor Plate. Sfnd m. m»*nryf 
pi«aicar.1 that eomea iiieneh '¿5 iUMt 50 tvound 

CoW Mt îal '*K\tchen'Ut9imi" KnnchiMl rlour. 
i for piiatcard fmin 60 (yound aark 1 t**a< 
»tt*ard from (wiurui Kuck > Hurry! (tvt 
1 hli ur and ai’i^  uar your i^ueen Heae 

IIP today I

Gcîu
■fICDA!

neicMta nova

w -O - »5-

"jraram la a ngMarad trwtcaubrfe oi (iaiMrai MUIb.

W Ë  E K - E N DI

t

, Pure Cane, 5 Iba. 48c| 10 l b s .___________ 95c
L, Aunt Jemima, S Iba. 39c; 10 Iba .____ ________77c
-.all kinds, 3 small 20c; 2 Isu-ge - _ 1 ____________ 25c
TUCKERS or CRUSTENE, 3 Ib a ............ _ 63c

or SPRY, 3 lb. esu» ___ - _________   85c
—  BRAND MILK, e sm ______ _________________ 27c
■ CABIN SYRUP, amall 2 7 c ; medium ---------- 52c
^ FLOUR, Swsuia Down, b o x _______________ 39c
3, all flavort, 2 b o x e a _______________________  ISc
CHUP, large bottle H unta-----    16c

b r e a d  m i x . Dromedary, b o x ________  25c
 ̂ WAFERS, Sunahine, b o x ----- ------------ 14c
RS, Kriapy, 1 lb. 26c; 2 Ib a ._______ _____ 46c

or VEL, b o x ___ ___  _____________ ____ 26c
 ̂ >L DUZ, TIDE, SUPERSUDS, b o x _______ 27c

RYSOAP, Ivge bara, 2 f o r ___  __  29c
«CAM AY SOAP, 2 med. bsoa -  - ................17c
*T PAPER, Scot Tlaauc, 2 ro lla ________  —  21c

■ NAPKINS, 80 count, b o x ______ ' 14c
-*E JUIC^ Adama, No. 2 can 14c; 46 ox. 32c

I FISH, solid pack, can ------- —  45c
^RS TREET, can _. .................... —  —  42c

jON, Best Pink, c su i___ _____-  ____  49c
1*1 Campbells Chix, Chix Noodle, Veg. Beef __ 17c
, ®^NS, Ranch Style, 2 cans _ - -  27c
, RLANS, No. 2 cans W s^ jeo________  -  ^Tc
-EYED PEIAS, No. 2 cans, 2 for _ —  25c

f” Darling, No. 1 can 16c; No. 2 esm —  22c 
PEAS, nMMi esm WS Luncheon _ - -  20c

2 esm D elm on te______   15c
I^OES, No. 2 cans, 2 for __ —  -------  -  25c

tJMA BEANS, med can Kuners___ ____  26c
”^ R Y  SAUCE, Ocean Spray, esm - -  1®«
• Urge can _ - -  - -  25c
COCKTAIL, o. 1 esm 23c; Urge can __ 35c
■ No. 1 R«d, 5 l b , . ____ _ ....................  21c

a p p l e s , nice red, lb. -------------  -  -  7c
^ R I E S ,  Xtra nice, lb.  24c

nice b u n ch ____   —  Tc
i,„> Pascall 14c; Celery Hearts - -  24c

I i « ? ’ beads _ ____  ____  _____ f2c
WALNUTS or PECANS, l b . .......................36c

n*p,^^^*ARINE, MeadoUke, lb. _ —  -----26c
W  PERCH nLLETS. Beapakl. lb. —  39c

®AC0N, Com King, lb. ----- ------ --
«  CHOPS, nice A  WaJ., lb. -  ...........45c

DRESSED HENS A  FltYERS

R O C E R Y  & M A R K E T
4«3-l<in J. r. IKYPEI» W F n r.i rv rw

.MIS8 Ml( IIKiAN . . . Dolores 
Jean Mottrr, "M iss Mlrhigan”  
parades at rereot AilanUr t'itj 
beauty contesl. Winner of Uic 
"M iss Amerirs" beauty title was 
Miss Jacque Mercer, "M iss Arl- 
lona.

Mrs. and Mrs. Ansil Adamson 
o f Medley were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Kilpatrick Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Howard 
I were in Dallas over the week end 
I to attend “ The Messiah” present
ed by the SMU music department 
in McFarlin auditorium Sunday, 
and to visit with their daughter, 
Gloria Virginia, who is a student 
at SMU.

Xmas Candy 
APPLES

Orange Slices; Milk Fudge; French 

Style Creams; Cut Rock; Ribbon Mix; 

and others. Pound _ _ ____

Red Delicious, all sixes for Xmas. 

Bob $4.00 —  Pound __ ------

Navel Sunkist, all sixes fur Xmsu.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Henson and 
family of Clarendon visited in the

- . - ------ ----  —  -----  -------  --------------, ___  ____ , ....... ... .................... .......  home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wil-
 ̂ Mrs. T. 1.̂  Rouse will present Joyre. * the week end. Mrs. Bill Kilpatrick Sunday. leford Sunday.

urday'Vf^rmmn* at" / ' o ’clock^Vn ='"""""""l"nillllllllinimillllMimilimMllllimillllll|||||||||||||||||||||||H|| |||||||||||||||||||||||||H|||||||||||lllllllllllllllimilllllimillllllllllllimilBBimng' 
the Baptist Church annex. ■= ' ‘ - -  i . u - i ; s -n  r . ii " ' “  * —

The public is cordially invited E 
to attend. 1 E

• • • :

Shahan Home Is J  
Scene for Yuletide |

¡Dinner Monday 1|
[ The home of Rev. and .Mrs [ E 
Roy Shahan was the scene of a E 

I delightful t'hristmas party and | E 
dinner given for meml>ers of the ^
Vota Vita Sunday School t'lass 3 
Monday evening. =

The house was attractively dec-I 3 
orated with ornaments enipliasiz 3 
ing a Christmas theme. The dee 3 
orations were centere<l with .» 3 
lovely tree under which was dis 5  
played the appropriately uiapied 3 
packages which were e<ch*ngcl 3 

t by the guests. 3
I .As the program Mr.s. l.loyd 3  
j Vandeventer told the Chri*lm->.= 3 
I story. “ The Unexpected Guest ” 3 
j Enjoying this affair were Rev. 3 
and Mrs. J. O. Strother, Rev. ,»nd 3 
Mrs. Roy Shahan. Mr. and Mrs. E 
Elmer Spruill, Mr. and Mrs. Fred E 
Crisman, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mor E 
zingo, Mrs. W. R. Parker, Mr< E 
W. M. Kilpatrick, Mrs. l.loyd E 
Vandeventer, Mrs. Doyle Fowler. E

s • • ~

Tech Student Says =
Syrian Homeland 1 E 
‘Like California* ! |

Ibraham Kayal. freshman *t | =
Texas Tech, ia a one-man cham , 3 
ber of commerce for hit natively 
land— Syria. I 3

Kayal recently came to Ameri-iS 
ra on a student visa and is major-1 3 
ing in business administration at 3 
Tech. Just to get the hang of 3 
things, he it working in his uncle’s ■ 3 
department atore in I.amesa on ' 3 
week ends. 3

As far as Kayal's attachment ■ 3 
to Syria goes, he can almost out- 3 
Texan any Texan. Despite the re-  ̂3 
cent strife in the Holy Ijind. he ■ 3 
ia convinced that with the aid of | 3 
the United Nationa moat of the j 3 
problems there can be solved. , 3 

"In my country, the climate ia 1 3 
iust like California’s. We raise a ' 3 
lot of fruit, including one of the | 3 
world’s largest orange crops,” . 3 
Kayal said. 5

The Tech student said he was ' E 
surprised that many Americans 
thought hii country was a aemi-1 s  
arid desert. He says Syria Is not' E 
only a far cry from a desert, but | = 
doesn’t have dust or sand storms. | E 

“ And even the people in West | E 
Texas can’t say that.” he said 1 E 
with a chuckle. 3

Kaval snesWs Arabia. Hebrew =
»■’••ench and English. He attended E 
the American school in Syria and = 
picked up English rapidly. But 3 
those American idioms—they still, 3 
give him a little trouble. | =

ORANGES Box $5.25 —  Pound

XMAS TREES 
All Sizes

2 5 c

121/2
1 0 c

VALLANŒS
^ ce eß t. e i e  lOee*.

M ADE WITH /
SWANS DOWN

INSTANT CAKE MIX
/

BAKER'S COCONUT
4 CAN

BORDEN'S EAGLE BRAND
__ _ A S K  m  r m  m m

I l  !  !  I l l  t  !  I I  I I I  I I  I I I  I I  !  !

All Kinds 
XMAS .NUTS

BAKERS

C O C O N U T
8 ox. Pkg.

29«

K asy  Fruit C o f f* «  C ak *  E
ember 17, ¡949
3 tmmÊprnmmê mit biitBurVi —diBM fiw i J iBblBip»«! fceely 

CM BlIlB
J I.(

YUKONS BEST

F L O U R
25 lb. Print

$1.89

Bramdrmêtt 
V« P«« HUkemm bmltaf watar 
4| caàa yaaw,
2 laaipeeei Tiryr 1 ̂ 1 ca^ bMciMi alia
Mix milk and boiling «rotor, thon cool 
to iukoworm. Scir in ycoM and 2 tcoxp. 
•ugor. Whon yooxt u diMolood, Kir in 
biacuic mis. Turn ou< om lightlf 
flourod board. Knoad 40 timaa. RoQ 
into 10-in. »quart Sproad «nth buntr 
Sprmklt «rich munirò of rmt of 

 ̂ grtdionc». Roll up; put Bnto grtaaod 
baking pan. Cut inck-daop ga»htf 
along both Mdo» an inch apart. Cotor 
«nth cloch «ming out of hot «rator. Lot 

, rtaa uncil doublod in bulk. Bako on con- 
tor »half of modoraco o«̂ on F.)

, about 29 mia  ̂ or uncil bro«m. Mako»
j 4 »trving»

r«Hi WiU Nooét

P E T  M I L K
3 C an »__________ 36c

F R U I T S  sND V E G E T A B L E S

Panhandle Baptist ,
Assn. Has Regular I
Meeting Tuesday

1 Rev Roy Shxhxn xnd J. O i 
Strother of the Firxt Bxptixt 
Church »ttended the reguUr 
monthly meeting of the Pxnhxniile , 
Bxptixt Axxocixtion held Tuexdxy, 
xt the Firxt Bxptixt Church at!
I.exlie ,

The program aUrted at 10 o -l  
clock Tueaday morning and ended 
at 2:46 o’clock that afternoon. A 
number of intereating topica were 
diaruaaed.

Commissioners Court 
Hold Regular Session

The Commiaaionera Court held 
iU regtdar aeaaion laat week, but 
only routine mattera were dia- 
cuaaed. atated County Judge M 
O. (lomlpaature.

Another meeting haa been called 
for Saturday, at which time al
ternate routea will he dlacuaaed 

' for A propiMirH f»rm-to-m»rk^t 
I highway in the Turkey precinct 

Recent legialation ealla for right . 
o f wav to he too feel. Inatead ..f 
the 00 feet which waa formerly, 
the requirement.

1 United RUtea poalal money or- 
*dera were flrat laaued during the; 
Civil Wxr.

C R A N B E R R I E S
Pound ------------------  --------

C E L E R Y
Large Stalk _ ------------  ----

C O C O N U T S
Fresh —  Each _

G R A P E S
P o u n d ----- -----  -

L E T T U C E
Extra Large H e a d s ----

S Q U A S H
While —  Pohnd

25c
15c
15c
18c
14c
15c

ARMOUR’S
SHORTENING

Lb. Carton

559
SPRY

3 Lb. Can

859
MEAL

YUKON’S 5 Pounds

359
HONEY

Quart Jar

C A T F I S H  C C a
Fresh —  P ou n d-------------   V W V

P I C N I C  H A M S

S T E A K  M p
Good and Tender —  Potatd —  aW xf

F R Y E R S  M a
Freah Dressed —  Ptwind - -  V W U

C H I L I  C H r
Home Made —  Pound W W W

B A R B E C U E  CIIa
h o t  —  Pound .   W W W

Vallance ‘M’ System
F O O D  s t o r e s

3 Vallance Food
s  PboM 603

*M* System
MEMPHIS, TEXAS Mh»« 40o
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PROBLEM S
I AN SW ERS

Q— What happciu to th« «11 vi- 
dend of a National Sorvic« Life 
Insurance policy where the insured 
has been adjudited incompetent?

A— The NSLl dividend will be 
paid to the veteran's leijpil repre
sentative.

Q— My husband has been at
tending school under the GI Bill. 
W'hat happens if his marks are 
low and his progress is unsiatis- 
factory?

A— He may receive the assist
ance of VA's educational and 
guidance service in an endeavor

Q— My husband, an honorably | 
discharged World War II veteran, 
has been suffering from a slight. 
ailment which may become mer~\ 
ioua If he should need hospital!-. 
satiun, how long will he have to , 
wait before he is admitted?

A— Ordinarily, if his disability 
is service-connected, he will not 
have to wait to receive hospitali
sation. If he has a nonservic«- 
conneeted ailment and he is an 
enier^rency case, he is admitted 
immediately, provided he is eligi
ble for hospitalisation. Hut if he 
has a nonservice-connected ail
ment that is not emergent, he 
must wait until a bed is available.

Q— I am a World War II vet
eran with a service-connected dis
ability. Is there any deadline in 

[ connection with my entitlement 
Service Life Insur-

to correct those factors which i 
may be contributing to his defi- ' National 
ciency. But he is obliged to meet . '
the requirements o f the school if A— If your disability was in- j
he wishes to continue his course 'curred in service between October i

ern I'niversity. and Or. C. C. Cody The 200-man Texas A A M haml 
of Houston, who has attended the came over from ( o lle^  Station 
tall cavslier-like lumberman over to lead o ff several other school 
since a throat Infection several bands in the parade o f industry

down Lufkin'a main Street.
Mr. Kurth's leadership In Sou

thern Industry brought him two a- 
wards at the banquet phase of the 
testomonial. The magatine, Dixie 
Husiness.will honor him as “ the 
Man of the South for HUH." The 
Texas Manufacturers Association 
presented him with a certtfirate of 
merit as the industrialist of the 
year.

I.Aifkin schools were closed on 
the day o f the giant celebration.

Metropolitan Opera Star Mona 
l*aulee. who recently concluded a 
tour of .South .America, flew down 

! from .New York to undertake the 
musical portion of the program. 
She was accompanied by Dr. Leo
nard r.rimmett of the M. D. An- , 
.derson Foundation in Houston, j 
Dr. (Irimmett came to this coun
try a short time ago from London, 
Kngland, where he was 
known concert pianist.

wcll-

vvestingj
S E W1

m a c h i h I
T** Mod.u  ̂I

Yss, C r,

W. H. M0N3 
MOTOF614 Mai» Si

the awarding ef the silver masks In Berne,IXrroNATOR . . .  n . --------------------------------------
Italy, aa entstandlng persaaallty present was Hilvsna Psmpanlnt— 
Miss Home ef 1P47—ef whom MIscha .\ner, film eUr, said,
U she came te Hollywood she would explode the aUmlc hemb.

there.

%  AAmr

r
15*

m

R. 1940 and September 2, 1945 
and is less than total in degree, 
it will be disregarded in determin
ing eligibility under the health 
requirements foe. NSIJ purposes 
provideil you apply prior to Jan
uary 1. 1950.

Local .Man Wins 
Big Cash Prize |

Hubert Jones, salesman for; 
Waples-PIstter, received the first-1

Mr. and Mrs. John Fowler visi- | pi.pp sward of $.100 recently
ted in Amarillo last Thursday,

Ask Your Favorite
SANTA CLAUS

for a
Smith-Corona

PORTABLE
for

CHRISTMAS

Tberc’a a gonevaiion of typing pleasure built into 
•very Smith-Corona Portable. It’s the kind of in
strument that will keep on “ giving”  year after yesu-.

See them on display today.

Memphis Democrat
Phone I 5

for obtaining an objective set by 
the company during the months 
of October and November.

The contest, which included 
areas of Texas. New Mexico and 
Arisona. illustrated the fine work 
being done by the local nuin.

He is the son of Ottie Jones, 
manager of the local Waples-PIst
ter Co.

Local» and Personals

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Johnson 
spent Sunday in I'smpa with her 
sister, Mrs. F. Howard and 
family.

SAVINGS BONDS HEAD—  
He served in \A orld War II 

known rancher and farmer of 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Baldwin I Ferris. l exas. has been named 

visited their son and family. Dr. Slate Director for the U .  S. j 
and Mrs. James Baldwin in Qua-1 Savings Bonds Division in ' 
nah Sunday. Texas. Vernon L. Clark, Na-

.. ~  , ,  ttional Director of the Savings
.■ *"**  ̂ Bonds Division announced to - ;spent .Monday in Amarillo. d y

Mrs. Phstoon Alexander and Crabb was with the Civil j 
Patricia and Mr. and .Mrs. Julius Service Comniission in Wash-1 

Mrs. Donna C. l.ane was in ington, D. C. prior to his ap- 
Amarillo Friday and Saturday on poinimeni and has long ex 
business. perience in public service work.

He served as District Super
visor for the I exas Slate Em 
ploymrnt .Service in Ft. Worth

Mrs. Hen Buck and Mrs. U. Z.
! Pstterson and son, Sammy of Tolbert E. Crabb, abo\r, wrll- 
Clarendon visited Sunday after-|as a Ijeulenanl Colonel in the

N. W. Durham was in Dallas 
and Waco last week on business.

n ion in the N. W. Durham home. Mih Service Command

Coffee WHITE SWAN 
Pound

WK WILL HAVE THESE ITEMS FOB YOUR HOLI
DAY NEEDS:

Get the Facts and You'll Buy
Studebake^

F O R  S A L E  TOD. AY:WE DO:
Motor Tune-Up 

to
Complete Motor 

Overhaul 
0

Washing and 
Lubrication 

Auto Radio Service 
•

In fact . . .
ONE STOP DOES IT!

1-1949 Chevrolet Tudor, Loaded 
1-1949 Studebaker I 'j  Ton Truck 
1-1947 Hudson 6 4-door, radio & ha. 
1-1947 Ford Business Coupe 
1-1945 CMC l'/4 ton Truck with itickl 
1-1941 Studebaker 4-door Sedan 
1-1939 3/4-ton Chevrolet Pickup

See Us Before You Buy New or Used Cars and TtucL 
W e Can Riutnce Any Car We Sell

Monzingo
614 Main Street Pkoat

Ernest L. Kurth, 
Texas Industrialist, 
Honored Yesterday

Krncs! L. Kurth, the pioneer 
I ing F.sat Texan, was honored yei- 
I terilay in Lufkin.

Thf genial, r>4-year-old luml'er. 
man-industrialist was given one of 
the bigirrit, longest testimonial« 
ever held. It started early in the 
morning with open house at nil 
Angelins County plants, swung in
to a "parade of industry" in the 
afternoon, and ended with a dig
nitary-studded dinner that night.

Governor Allan Shivers headed 
the invitations committee and was. 
one of the speakers.

I'. S. Senator Tom Connally 
delivered a keynote address. For
mer Governor W, P, Hubby, pres
ident, The Houston Post, a long
time friend of the guest of honor, 
reviewed .Mr. Kurth’s many ac
complishments in the fields of in
dustry and civic affairs.

Don G. Mitchell, president of 
Sylvania Klectric Products, Inc., 
leading exponent of industrial de
centralisation, gave a Ulk entitled 
" U t  Us Not Sell Our Birthright 
•Short."

Other speakers include Judge 
I Ireland Craves of Auiün, Mr. 

Kurth's roommate at Southwest-

TREE TRDIMING
Experienced in all tvpea of 
tree surgery and care. Have 
my own tools. Was here 
three- years ago. and did 
work for several Memphis 
people.

MIKE McKEE
at Pounds Hotel

C O M P L E T E
H O M E

FURNI SHI NGS
Come in and see us 

first.
You can g*t avarything yxm 

bar«. W# faatwa qual
ity at a aavii^.

A Y E R S
Furniture Store

Sda S w v a

• -

C o r i *

W H I T E  S W A N
f i n e r  c o f f e e

TAKES LESsT  . . .  TASTES BESTji

ru n s’

N Po

n\
pkg.

AS

D S
10 Pour

frSth
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CELEBRATION
December

One year ago this week we opened our new Food Market here in Memphis. On this First 
Anniversary occasion, wo want to say, “ Thanks a Million“ to everyone who has given us 
their patronage during this first year. We appreciate the business that has come our Way, 
and we know of no better way to show our appreciation than by holding a BIRTHDAY  
CELEBRATION on Saturday, Dec. 17th.

This is your invitation to come in and be with us. Many things are in store for you for 
the day. Along with this invitation, we want to ask you to continue to give us your busi
ness during the months to come. We do all we can to operate this food store to your en
tire satisfaction.

ri«ri4

READ A n y  K in d
L o a f 19c

FREE
Coffee

â

'RANOES 5 lb. bag 21c 
ABBAGE per lb. 3c
Cranberries

FL^ Pound _______________________________

P Y  H E A R T S
P k g .----------- -------------------------------------- ^

p S H

I d sI»
h 10 Pound*___________________________ 3

9 Baskets H  
Of Groceries
Will Be Given Away 

Saturday |
One basket each, at the fol- | 
lowing hours: ?

10 A. M., 11 A. M., 2P. M.,
3 P. M., 4 P. M., 5 P. M.,
7 P. M., 8 P. M. and 9 P. M.
ia*k u« about thi« when you come in)

1
F R E E  ^  

B a l lo o n s  ^
For All the Kiddies

We have hundreds of bal
loons for the youngsters to 
be handed them Saturday; 
so bring them on in.

All Day Saturday
Come in and drink a cup. 
Through the courtesy of 
Waples-Platter Co. we will 
serve White Swan Coffee 
all day. Also, there will be 
plenty of

FREE COOKIES
for everyone!

m

0 .

É
No. 2 W hite Swan

CORN 2 ^

_93<t 
4SC

-Market Dept.-

F R Y E R S W c
Fre*h Dre»»ed —  P ou n d --------- ---------

B R E A K F A S T  B A C O N
WILSON’S LAKEVIEW —  I b . ---------------------------

H O T  B A R B E C U E
P O U N D --------- ------- ------------------- -------------------------

S A U S A G E
P O U N D ---------------------------- ---------------------------------

F L O U R
PURASNOW —  25 Ib. Bag

S U G A R .  "
PURE CANE —  10 Pound*

C R A C K E R S
SUNSHINE KRISPY —  2 lb. Box

P I N E A P P L E
WHITE SWAN— 2 Flat Cam —

F R U I T  C O C K T A I L
WHITE SWAN— No. 2>A C a n ----------------

C A T C H U P
HUNTS— 14 om. B otll«^ 2  ior

3 9 i
4S9
329

299 
339 
239SUNSHINE KRISPY —  2 Ib. Box ---------- ------------ -  ^  _________  _____________________________ I ____

Take advantage of this event. . .  Do your Christmas food * p'*“  *''9
buying here. You will find everything you want for holi- fHIIKTIillfSI J-
dav menus.

— .......

F o ste r  Fo o d  M arket
8th and Main Streets HENRY FOSTER Telephone 193-J

•I
V
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e m p h i s  ( T E X ^ )
d e m o c r a t  u -.11  ̂survived bl

r J  W. B. HOOSER velop will-power end determine-
\5ounty Aip'icultural A fcnt tion lo  u  not to be governed by
"How you going to keep ’em circumitanrea or impulse*, 

down on the fsrm?’ ’ doesn’t have ' 2, Develop tolerance of other
to be asked about the Hall County peuple.
youths who attended the 2«th *• H»ve respect for the truth 
National 4-H Club Congress. ! “ "d develop a scientific approach 

Although the boy* admitte<l the : problem*,
last five day* had been “ exciting”  i promises and commit-
and Chicago vvas “ just wonder^ ' ment*. since much of your business 
ful,’ ’ all agreed on one thing—  »•’d social relation* is based on 
they wanted to go home. | confidence.

They liked Chicago’s shops. 8*“ willing to work, and re-
theaters, movies, and people— but *■ “ P*’’*
they would not like to live in ' • mean* to an end.
Chicago. i d. Realise the importance of

Archie Martin. Leon Martin, ! mainUining your morale and push- 
and CarroU Fowler, three Hall I »P*‘ * “ P-
County 4-H Club boys who made ! *"d temporary disappoint-
the trip to Chicago, expressed it [ ™onta 
this way: .

"W# loved every minute in F a r m  E x p o r t S  l o  
Chicago, but living in Chicago p - >. D  s Cs
wouldn't bo the same. We are too

Hieh Next Year
County, Texas." j In summing up the prospects

The 4-H members and leaders for foreign sales for farm pro- 
held their banquets in th* Stevens | ducts for the next year. Tyrus R. 
Hotel. Palmer House, Morrison Timm, extension economist of the 
Hotel, and Blackstone Hotel. {Texas A. A M. College, says total 

The day when the country lad exports of agricultural commodi- 
eame to the city to be succasaful j ties should decline some but even

0jt aassA. 9IAMK JOHNSON

ia over. Accordingly, the three . so should remain on a high level
Hall County boys, who have spent threu^out the year, 
many year* in 4-H Club work, I Although the sort-run outlook 
aaid: | is good, there is little room for

Farming has become a skilled, optimism, he says. Much of the 
profession and ia a* good a living outlook is “ got^”  because our 
as any city occupation.’ ’ . government is making it possible

One of the ^ y s  thinks rural next year for us to sell to folks 
youth has just as many opportnai- in foreign countries considerably 
tiee as city youngsters. He added: more than we'll buy from them.

FORT DEVENS. Ms**.—Pretty Alice Luts of Methuen, Mas*., 
whom Cl’s here chose as “ Miss USO Hospitality", prepare* to unfurl 
a USO banner while a trio of Uncle Sam’s trim nephew* mlule smartly. 
Thr ceremony was part of a ir*y weekend when Fort Devenj 
men turned Ubles, and pjayed host to an "invading army 
'iinior hostesses from New England.

of USO

‘’ la fact, I think we are really ' He points out that you can’t op-
prepared for life, because we earn 
while we are learning.”

The six rules for worthwhile 
living were disruased. Those rules 
are as follows:

1. Cultivate self-control and de-

erate this way on a business basis, 
however, much of the 1960 foreign 
trade will not be on a business 
basis.

Getting our foreign trade back 
on a strictly business basis, he

believes is going to be a very 
difficult problem. This will mean 
balancing our exports and im
ports.

Countries in Western Europe 
are our best customer*, he says, 
and their farm production is near- 
iiig prewar averages, however, it 
ia not high enough to give them 
prewar consumption. This is due 
to the increase in population. 
There are now some 260 million

W A N T  A D  SECTION
TO BUY, SELL, RENT— DEM OCRAT W A N T  ADS P-A-Y

people in western Europe and the 
population is increasing at the 
rate of 2 4  million persons per 
year. This means that from 16 to 
20 per cent more farm production 
will be needed to take care of the 
increase.

The effecU of devaluation are 
not expected to greatly influence 
the situation for next year be
cause international trading in a 
number of farm product* is under 
special government contracts, 
Timm say*. He cite* wheat and

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Johnson and 
children were Amarillo shopper* 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mra. Cordell English 
and family of Clarendon attend
ed church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Brock and 
daughter, Oree of I’ laska visited 
their relatives, the Merle Lemon* 
and sttended church here Sunday.

Guests in the J. C. Johnson 
home Sunday were their daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mr*. Sam 
Ijkwney of Clarendon and their 
nephew. Ruck Johnson and family 
of Memphis.

N. L. Murff is on the sick list 
this week.

Guests in the Hugh Sander* 
home Sunday were Mr. and Mr*. 
Melvin Heckman of Silverton. Mr. 
and Mr*. A. I* Heckmsn and Mr. 
and Mr*. 1‘ink Hshan all of Clar
endon.

Miss Mary Ann Landers of Clsr- 
endon visited Sunday in the T. H. 
Gsttia home and alto attended 
church here.

Everyone ha* s cordial invita
tion to come to the Christmas tree 
at Briee Baptist Church Sunday 
night, Dec. 18th.

A  N E W

The first Bible printed in the 
United Stale* was printed in the 
Indian language.

The gap between what we want 
to sell abroad next year and what 
we are likely to buy from abroad 
is still wide. It is too wide, says 
Timm, to be made up next year by 
such means as importation of 
more goods and services, tourist 
trade, shipments of gold to the 
U. S. or liquidation of foreign 
property in this country.

The outlook now, Timm con-

J/

. P H » IC 0
1 H O W E

f r e e z e r

'Wt'wio«yJ
sad f»

Nt
la so
or to aaay ¡
tursi Iff

............._____________  .ludes, is that U. S. dollar* will l>e
cotton for example*. The exports! forthcoming to plug most of the 
of these two crop* are expected gap between our foreign purchases 
to continue not much below the and our much greater foreign

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Minimum charge________60c
Per word first insertion _ Sc
Following insertions __ IH e
Diaplay rat* in classified 

aeetion— per inch SOe 
Display rate run of paper 46e 

—  Telephone 16 —

For Sale Special Notices

1949 shipments.
Government restriction* by im- 

IHjrting counti-^ on dollar re
striction* plus dcNsluation will 
hold down and may lower the 
volume of export* of other farm 
products, es|>ecially fats and oils, 
dairy product.* and fruit*, tin the 
other hand, dollar aid from the

sales; however, at a rate below 
but near the 1949 figure.

And
*0 mak*
*or itull
n«xt Chrlk

VES. 
a m«

I FU,
psyifor

t*VtB|s. ’
monty 
quantity
ambirti
-msk»

- r

PHILCO DH-41
Deluxe quality. 4.1 cu. ft. capacity in 

Ft. cabinet aixe. Holds up to 14.S llw 
of ftK»d. Kits any kitchen. Approved 
tem|ieraturea as low as 16* below xero.

mouth dealer, 
them for you.

He can finance 
6-tfc I

S'ew Home Sewing Machines, elec-! .\LCOHOLICS Anonymous meet , , ,  _ . ■ ■
ric modeU. Priced from $99.60 up. , .very Monday 8 :00 P. M.. bsse ; H'X l Z l  ‘  '  ^

Our volume of exports for farm120-yey rua^ntee. Western Auto ' | ; ,7 ñ t \ 7 “¿ o n l V  H o te l’.Associated Store. <>■> .e-22-tfc
Chas. Oren, 0. D.

_______________________Texas. Anyone interested is in-j
I rited. Correspondence box 703,

nV* ~  a "r  "«I** . Clar-ndon. M-tfcAfter waet sd la k e s  aad *•! "  hit* s Auto Store. Phone
•* type, it a*««l be paid fee evea 6̂________________________ 26-tfc
U Mseelled before paper i* U- CALL 680 for prompt Mattress
awed. Tbe Deasecral freqeeslly FTIR SALE —Storm Proof C ot-' service. Expert Matrass Finishing
get* retells before paper U peb- ton seed, first year, br^d by mac-1 On* day service. Miller Mattress
Bebad by perseael ceeisci wiib •■*. Book your planting seed now. | Company, Home of Good Beds,
swetamer*. eeperielly ia FOR See Csrl Harrison or Jo* .Mont- Memphis, Texas 47-tfc
RENT aad LOST aed FOUND gomery. 26-6p

products will depend again in 
I960 very considerably upon the 
amount of financial aid this na-. 
tion extends to foreign countrie*.

OPTOMETRIST
612 W. Noel Phone 251-M 702 Noel Street

.MiMiiiMiiMiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiniMiiiiiimiiiiiniMiimmiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiMmiitiimiiiiiiiimiimmimiiiimiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimmmiiiiiiMiiiiiiinuii

For Sale

NOW availabi* new Singer Sew- 
big machine, portable*, console* 
and treadle $89.69 and np. 
Tarma to fit your naads. Singar

FOR SALE— First class grocery 
»tor*, fixtures worth $8,000, 
stock $3,800. Will Uke $8.000 
i-ssh Write J. B. Thaxton, Plain- 
view , Texas. 28-3p

Y o u  C an  C tlll B u y  a Ne
CLOCK REPAIR— Finis Allen 321 
North 7 St. Memphis, Texas.

22-3p

FfiR SALE—  6 month-old pede 
Sawing Machin* C 0.7ÍM  iurn. *7 ^  Spaniel, blonde
CklMraaa. Phone 1188 for fra* 

46-tfc
FOR SALE— Good oaed 
Laman* Fvmttor* C*.

pianos.
6-lfe

Decendent of Linda’s Danny I, 
grand champion of 1948. Also 
Cushman Scooter. Inquire at
Memphis Democrat. 25-tfc

FLOCK “ COLDS”  bothering you? 
Hit back at bacteria of "colds” 
with Dr. Salsbury’s Ar-Sulfa in 
flock’s drinking water at first 
symptom of ’ ’colds.”  Ask for Ar- 
Sulfa here. Durham Pharmacy. ;

Ic

Philco  Radio
A T  S L I G H T L Y  M O R E  T H A N

FOR SALE— 3 room house on 
First aad Bgic* ats. 3 room house 
SXl North 7th to be moved. See 
or call B. F. Spruill, phona S79-R.

26-4 p

E'OR S.ALE— 1949 Mercury for- 
dor Only 10.000 mile*. Will trade. 
C. J. Messer at Sisk Buick Co.

27-Sc

..FOR SALE— Butan* Cook Store, 
FOB SALE or TRADE City and' New Philco Refrigerator, on* In
farm proparty. J. D. May, day | "• '’-•pnng mattreaa. two dreasers
Phon* 626-J, night 68$. 2S-tfe

FOR SAIX: Savaml farms, ras- 
idanta and boaia*** housaa In 
DoiUay Cosnty. Cantact R. W. 
Senlas, Hadley. 21-lOp

FOR SALE — On# thrae room 
bons* OB Dorar. 71 foot lot by 
140. Fricad for qaick tala. 51** 
A. L  Muagror*. 88-2p

FOR SAI-E— 10 acre* * f land, 4 
roam and bath, stuceo bous* with 
all ntilitlaa, 18 by tO garmga, 12 
by 20 chtekan hooae, 10 by 12

and two bed stenda These belong 
to Bob Moraman now living in 
Washington. ConUct Herlie More- 
msn or se* them at Wherry’s 
Jeweiry Store, Memphia 27-2p

I have several pen-fed turkey* 
for sale. Book your order now. 
Ray Widenar, two miles north of 
compreaa. 27-3p

Wanted

IK)L1-S for Xitta* —  “ Peggy’s ~ 
Pets,” made in Memphis and sold E 
in top department storea Som* E 
salesmen sample dolls at greatly > E 
reduced price*. Sunnyland Doll ; H 
Co.. 209 N. 10th. 28-2p 5

W holesale P rice
W. H. HAWTHORN HELPY SEL- 
FY LAUNDRY—all new maytag 
machines, extractor and dryer. W# 
do wet wash and also finish work. 
W* pick-up and deliver ten cents i 
each way. W. H. Hawthorn, 2 1 9  
N. Sixth St. Phone 6 2 -J .

26-4C '

But

We Are Going to Quit Listing Prices on Philco Radio.'«

. WE WILL STILL SELL YO U  ONE FOR SOME SMALL 
AM OUNT ABOVE W H OLESALE PRICE!

So, if you want to buy a radio, come in and see us before you make up 
your mind. All we want is the chance to pnce these Philco radios to you.

NOTICE: No hunting or Trespass
ing will be allowed on Duke Bros, 
property. 24-8p

NOTICE— All my land is postedi 
Vera Dial Dickey. 26-2c
NOTICE— Ladies needing Stan
ley Product* this year order be-MAN OR WOMAN to Uke over

_ route of esUblished Watkins! for# December 17. Call 116-J 421 
rang* sbalUr, property laside *f'Customer* in Memphis. Full time. North 16th St. 26-3p
gity limit*. Ed. McMurry 38-Sp Income $46 «reekly, op. No car, ' 
w . _ « , ,  *  _  — ”  I w  laY#*tm#Bt nacaaaary. We will w n r ir e
X > «  S A I K - C . . .™ ,  r w , „ .  K.lp WriU C. R. u , « , . 1

•••inst hunUng and traspiming. 
_________  ‘ PI Paul Buchanan

At the preî ent time w’e are a little short on some cabinet models, 
although we do have a few on our floor. OUR DISTRIBUTOR 
TELLS US THAT WE WILL HAVE THEM AS SOON AS POS
SIBLE. We’ll take your order for any cabinet model, and deliver 
it to you immediately after it arrives.

Cabiaat Madal Radi*. Mr*. 
EinaUw. FSo, 4$4.

C. W 
26-$«

f o r  SALR-" A howu on paea- 
mant, 4  aast of Lati* laüi*. 80 
acra* sub-IrrigaUd land. Wsll 
improead. If Interaated contact 
M. G. Cattingham. Leila Lake.

3«-tfe

27-8p I =

w a n t e d

LIST ywOT farm and t«wa prop
arty with m*. I’ll find buyar*. J. 
D. May, pbana 626-J or 082.

22-tfe

Young married man to repra- 
tant Th# Singer liewing Machine 
Co. in Memphis and virinity.

Permanent poeition and good 
salary. W* fumish car.

Apply to Mr V. N. KIng at 
Pounds Hôtel, Boom 211. in 
Memphis after 4 p. m. Friday, 
Dac. 10 or at Singer Sewing 
Machine Co. in Childrem.

NOTICE— No hunting or trespas- . 
sing «rill bo allowed on th* Vera 
Dial Dickey I.And. 20-0p '

Still have plenty of Portable and Table model 
Philco Radios on display.

For Rent

NOTICE —  Bugbe* -  Ranch and < 
Jones Farm southwest o f I.osli* | 
posted against hunting and tres- | 
passing 27-4p.

Will paint Christmas tree* nt H. i 
H. Win**— 911 Cleveland. 27-2p >

While you are shopping for these radios, wa want you to look st 
PHILCO HOME FREEZERS and REFRIGERATORS. We have them 
from the smallest to the largest.

FOE SALE— 1947 Fraaier, light 
color In A-1 condition. 817 So.
Sth phona 466-R. 36-Ip
FOR .SALE— ’42 Model Ford trae-i r k n T— 180 acre farm la
ter wite Hater pUnter and John, „ j , , ,  ^
Daara Mowar. E. W. Collin*. New-! equipment

C. Waller, ho* 872, Hadley,'

Man with car for route work. $16 
to $20 in a day. No axperienc* or 
capital raqulrad. Steady Write 
today. Mr. Sharp, 120 East Clark 
Straet, Freeport. III. 27-2p

We Have Special l-ow Price* on Philco Refrigeralor* and ttom e Freezer*. A*L L'* Ahoul Th

Lost and Found

FOR .SALE— 2 new H Farinai 
Rulldoser*. Priced at only $126 
each. F. E. Montingo. Allfa-Thal- 
mart daaler. 27-2*

Taxa*. 2S-lp I/l.'H’ —  Duplicate papers on £  
■■■ I #l»ht bales of rotten, deposit £

BEDROOM, privat* entranca, ad- *lip and other papers. Finder £  
joining hath, clo** in. 416 8 lOth pleas* mail collert to E  H £

28-lpi Knight, Dimmitt, Taxes. Ir fi

F . Monzing^
702 Noel Street Memphis. Tenas Phone

2p4M
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clone Loses 4 In Borger Meet
T H E  M E M P H I S

■kii Cyrlon* b»ake- 
fi, ot the feur R»iwe*
ujt week-end at the 

^Ution wurnament. 
to Bonrer. Stratford, 

and rhillipa- 
, Bulldor» 

ain* alldetermined on 
to baii*. »»* ••̂ 1*
tompetintf cluba pUy 
tor fames. Memphla 
In the first round andI to play «"ly ,. reifular fuard, 
'by the offieiala at 
. nii-tournament per- 
*h Ui'h Trookt did not 
"¿oinU, he was attign- 
Tne of the top play- 

1.J of the Cyclone op-

,.<y was the leading 
’ rer in the annual

L i of the garnet wert 
t Memphis 22; Strat- 
Vriphis 2«: Price Col- 
br.llo 36. Meiwphit 33;

. ST, Memphis 22. 
j  to Coach Fred 

feboys had ample op- 
,1 to Kore, but they 
[y t  find the range.”  
['f, only one field goal 

throw was made In 
first half. They had 

1 from the free throw

L ;p has been juggled 
by Wright in an at- 

jd scoring punch and 
ithen the team’s re-

fcj standings of the 
L in order of positions 

:rr, Stratford, Price 
uips. Spearman, Mem. 

[hrryton.

Turks to  
it Matador i

Turks will enter 
rifinal tournament at 
this week-end. They 
rd in the consolation 
the Matador tourney 

lend.
sseet. which included | 

land girls. Ploydada won ' 
lirision and Spur took |

Whirlwind Wins 
Opener Monday

M* ^

month,
either

and
win or

( T E X A S )

Rod Raiders to 
Have 8-Day Trip 
For Bowl dame

D E M O C R A T -

ahould both teams

iram» II '< eight-day trip is planned for
: Texas Tech’s Red Raider football 
players when they go to Fresno,

lasnt your car to have 
|si serrice. bring It to 

«sinfo’s, your Chrysler- j 
Idealer. tfe

The .Memphis Junior High"' 
School Whirlwind cage team aUr- ¡ 
ted o ff  fast, then protected its ' 
lead to defeat the Childreas Junior 
High team IH - |0 Monday night 
in the Memphia Gymnasium.

Ronnie .Mack Smith and ftuke 
Friable were the stand-out Whirl
wind performers. Smith account
ed for eight points for high point 
honors, while Friable turned in 
a fine floor game from his guard 
position.

Memphia led 11-4 at half time, 
and kept the lead at 16-9 In the 
final period. Two quirk buckeU 
from the field narowed the count 
near the end, but the Whirlwind 
stalled the remaining few mo
menta. Childress played a xone 
defense, was forced to abondon It 
in the late stages of the tussle.

Esteliine Cagers 
Even After First 
Four Meetings

I Special to The Democrat)
The Kstelline Bear Cuba cage 

team got o ff to a good sUrt by- 
beating Turkey Friday night, Dec. 
2, by a score of .34-23. It was the 
first game for the cubs.

Don Smith, all-district last sea
son, won high-point honors for 
the game with 13 tallies. He wts 
followed closelv by Jim Moore 
who looped in 12 points, (¡ussier 
led the Turks’ scoring with eight 
points while Wiley matle six.

The Re ir Cubs lust to the Odell 
Cowboys the following Tuesday 
evening 39-23 in the Kstelline 
(ivmnasium. Gene Gardenhire led 
the losers with 10 points, while 
high point men for the game were 
D. Wix and C. Tooley of Odell 
with 12 points each.

Kstelline played in the Kirk
land tournament last week end.

The Kstelline Cubettes, girls 
team, won one and lost one in 
two games. Tiyskey was victorious 
over the Cubettes 37-23 and the 
Kstelline Cubs defeated the Odell 
sextet 2M-20. Mary Raskin cashe<i 
in 1T> points for Kstelline, while

round. The Cyclone, however, 
meets Port Arthur in the opener, 
and .Midland draws an easier op
ponent— Karly High.

INSIDE SPORTS
Scotty Grundy may develop in- 

I to one of the beat caiceri ever to

Calif., to meet the San Joae Spar- 
tans in the Raisin bowl game on 
Dec. 31.

The Raiders will travel by train, 
leaving Lubbock Dec. 2H. Arrival

play for the Gold and Hlack. He | Fresno the next afternoon will

Tech will be accompanied by | 
about 60 fans, it has been indi- - 
cated. A wiuud of 36 men will 
make the trip.

The Raisin bowl game will be 
broadcast, with KFYO as the Lub
bock outlet.

Jan. 1 Deadline 
For Application»
To Naval Academy

A deadline of Jan. 1 has been 
set by the Navy for accepting 
applications from naval reservists 
to compete for 160 special ap-

1 1 * 1 i J* ailkj ISVAV «IAb«:i4IOVII will
I 1 f T  h  T  *• » junior, but already han 1 followed by workouta through*  * *  •  ^ • de VpI ArtA/I a /inA k- i slau V'aa*i«\isw eaiwo« ... #
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pointments to the U. 8. Naval 
Academy at Annapolis, M<1., 
Kighth Naval District headquar
ters at New Orleans announced 
today.

High men in a competitive ex
amination to be given next April 
will receive the reserve appoint
ments, the announcement said.

Both organised and volunteer 
reservists with good records and 
under 21 years of age may apply 
through commanding officers of 
naval reserve units.

By BILL REA

Basketball— the sport which an
nually attracU more specUtors|L *1. / controlled consistently. He’ll makr
than any other (yep, that’s a fact) some college a fine player in a
is in full swing. It’s only competi-. couple years if he can pick up a 
tors for the lime light now are little more aggressiveness under 
the few remsining play-off and , the basket, and learn to get s

developed a fine hook shot which Friday. Various types of enter- . 
is mighty difficult to guard. It ' tainment will be offered by the I 
It a shot which doesn’t come nat-1 Fresno Junior Chamber of Com-; 
urally and has to be practiced merce, bowl sponsors.

bowl garnet in football.

Following the Saturday game 
the Raiders will go to Los Angeles, 
where on Sunday they will tour 
"L. A.” and Hollywood, including 
time for a special tour of a motion 
picture studio. The Raisin bowl 
also has arranged for the Tech 
squad to attend the Jan. 2 Rose

It is growing more and more They're still raving about the howl. The trip back to Lubbock
in evidence that the three losses Notre Dsme-SMU game in the ■ “'•H he started Jan. 3, with ar-
from last year’s Cyclone team  Fotton Bowl several weeks ago. j rival on the campus scheduled for
which won the state championship The Mustangs undoubtedly have the following afternoon,
are going to be almost impossible i received more favorable recog- 
to replace. Sammy Rasco, I.«ray. nition than any loser in football 
Green and Charlie Morrison grad history! Although the Irish meet 
uated, and with them apparently' fired up opposition every .^atur-

little higher on tip-offs.

They're still raving about the

It’s EASY to;Buy Your
Christmar^PmLCg

R WMOND B A L IE V ^

went any chance at another title 
True, the team hasn’t hit its stride 
yet. Hobby Crooks and Andy Gar
denhire, the two returning start
ers, haven’t quite shaken a few 
tactics, and injuries, picked un 
playing football this season— and 
the team as a whole has not played 
together long enough to form a 
smooth-working outfit. They have 
been eratie in their first few 
games, but a lot of that will he 
ironed out. Then too, the boys 
•»re definitely on a spot— just as 
any state champions. Kveryone is 
after the champ!

dsy, apparently no team had ever 
been as high as the Mustangs 
were, for the National Champs 
voted Kyle Roye as the best player 
they faced all year— an<l SMU a« 
the best team. Besides S.MD, the 
.8o»Uhwest Conference received a 
lot of much-needed recognition 
out of the affair. It’s about time 
the people were informed of the 
fact that the toughest league in

of Commerce in recognition of 
Krijest L. Kurth's being named 
"Man of the South”  for 194».

“ It was a deep honor to speak 
at a gathering paying tribute to 
Krnest Kurth,” Senator Connally 
said. "I have known him for many 
years and I consider his friendship 
one of my most cherished posses
sions.”

Chairman for the Foreign Re
lations Committee in the Senate 
for the last eight years. Senator 
Connally is one of the most wide-

The club has lots of possibilities, 
anil could easily develop into a 
high-tcoring unit. And they have 
a coach who knows his business. 
Fred Wright has produced a string 
of winners, and appears to he aa 
fine a successor to last season’s 
mentor as anybody would want.

-- ... ---- - ■' — as s»' SSI X taiMICtliy IV Wilt* 414 fclir IllVfPV W
the business is right down here ly known living Americans in the 
in the Southwest! i world today. He was one of the

--------------------------- ' authors of the I’ nited Nations
Connally Speaks 
At Appreciation 
Day for Kurth

Senator Tom Connally, chair
man of the Senate Foreign Re
lations Committee, made the key
note speech at the Kurth Appre
ciation Day dinner in Lufkin yes
terday.

Governor Allan Shivers and 
Former Governor M’ illiam P. IIr»!i- 
by, pre.-ident of the Houston Post, 
were featured speakers,

M is.s Mona Paiilee, Metropolitan 
Opera star, headed a list of na-

Memphis has a chance to meet 
Midland, the team directed by 
their la.st season’s coach. Both
teams are entered in the Brown-,,, i. j  j  i- . ,, . .1, 1 » J .t-- ' Opera star, headed a list of na-wood tournament the last of this .¡„„ .n .. i, .; tionally-known musicians and en-

j tertainers appearing.
D. McKay was high scorer with The dinner, climax of a dny- 
17 for Turkey. I long testimonial in which all .Ange

la the second game Baskin again Una County participated, was 
led her team with 16 points. Mr-| sponsored by the Lufkin Chamber 
Whorter of Odell scored II p o in ts .---------

Charter, and s*tended the formal 
lieginning of the I'N in I/ondun in 
January, 1946.

Beware Coughs
From Common Colds 

I That HANG ON
Cteomulsioo relieve» promptly beteu»e 
II goes right to the icei ol thie trouble 
to help luoteo and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature lu toutbe and 
heal raw, tender, urBamed broiKhial 
mucoui membrane». Tell your druggi»i 
to »ell you a bottle ol Creomuhion 
with the under»iandiog you mu»t like 
the way it quickly sllayt the cough 
or you are to have your money beck.
CREOMULSION
for Coughs.ChestColds,Bronchitis

Here’s what, 
we mean — /

Select N o w , . .  make imoll 
down payment.
No more payment» until 
next year.
Delivery Chri»tma» Eve . . .  
ony where within 26 mile*.
Liberal Trode-in Allow-
OIK#».
Model» for every puri# 
oird perion .

rice Radio 
Phonograph 
Sensation !

PHllCO 1JH0. Plavt LP records 
with lialanc'fd Firlelity Kepro- 
ilurer .Starvlard nx-ortla auto- 
niatically. Fine l»■rfoI•mlng h M- 
AM radio, too. Stunning cabinet 
in rich Mahogany veneers. An 
ulen IC hnat mes gif t for t he fa mily.

Pfqc»^ Y our OfdT. N.QW

Amazing j  
Radio 
Valut PHllCO

SX)

Raymond Ballew
"The House of Quality’

» f O R  SALE
A-1 USED CARS

GOOD CARS -  AT GOOD PRICES

[ 49 Ford Tudor— heater 

*47 Plymouth Fordor heater 

47 Plymouth Fordor— radio and heater 

’42 Plymouth Fordor heater 

’41 Ford Tudor— rad io and heater 

’41 Ford Tudor— heater 

’40 Pontiac Fordor— heater 

’40 Mercury 4-door— radio and heater 

’39 Plymouth 4-door— heater 

2 — *38 Chevrolet 2-door— healer

*37 Pontiac Fordor

-------WE CAN HNANCE THESE CARS FOR YOU ----------

Com* by to se« these c o r e ______ W e’ll try to trade with you

“ You Can Alway* Depend On U»’

Kemiit Nonzingo
^  Noel

CHRYSLER— PLYMOUTH SALES A  SERVICE
S(. PHo m  109

IIIIIIilII•IIIIIIII•

•IIIIII•I

II•I
:

i

Oof7't^et/^fo this fix /
Trade BEfO î  7Toifh/e/

90% of dll tire trouble occurs in the lost 10% of tire life.
Better take a look at your tires to see if they ore near 
the danger zonel

IF YOUR TIRES ARE WORN, BRING ’EM IN AND WELL 
BUY THE UNUSED MI LEAGE . . e TRADE FOR N E W

g o o d / V e a r  t i r e s

W a n t a good lo w -p riced  
tire? Then get Goodyear's 

F A M O U S

M A R A T H O N
O hÍ u  .

9 5
6.00x16
plut ta x

G oodyear quality material« 
and t lre -b u lld ln g  m ethod« 
make Marathon an outttond- 
Ing value — a tire you con 
depend on to "run and run 
and run” . Stop in and trade 
tire« today —

LESSTKADE-IN y O U 'U  save  w it h  safityi

New Mr#« deterva r»ew tub«« . . . 
and UfeOword« moke bfowotrt« harmimu.

i

\

Lion Auto Store
EAST SIDE SQUARE
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Comments —
(Continued from Tase 1) |

and that they have infiltrated ' 
civic clubsa, achoeli, churches 
and labor unions; that in the last! 
four years, Stalin has taken more 
territory and enslaved more peo- i 
pic than Hitler ever did, and if I 
China's millions fall slave to the 
hammer and sickle, we won't be 
able to withstand the onslaught; 
that the rights and privileyca we 
are now enjoying are doomed if 
we don't wake up to this evil at
tack. It was a real eye-opener, 
and thoee who heard Hudson's 
address were shocked beyond

Guthrie Bennett 
Accepts Position 
In Las Vegas Bank

Guthrie Bennett, who hsu been 
associated with the First National 
Hank at .Memphis fur 15 years, 
left last week to accept a position 
in the First National Bank at 
law Vegas, N. Mex.

Bennett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Bennett, has lived in Mem
phis practically all his life. The 
job in lass Vegas is with a new 
orghniaation.

Superintendent, 
Principals Hosts |
At Theater Party '

j Superintendent W. C. Davis 
I and three school principals, Ray 

Newton, George F. Childress and 
I Mias KsU McKlrath, were hosU 
to the faculty and members of 
the school board at a theater par
ty Monday night. They saw “ Ia>ok 
for the Silver Uning.”  and parts 
of the football game between S. 
M. U. and Notre Dame.

Elected president of the sMsocia- 
tion for the coming year was C y c l o n e  C a g e r S  
Jack Estes, circulation manager ,
o f the Dallas News; assistant 
president, Arthur Lefevre Jr., of 
Houston. Commentor was named 
chairman of the membership 
committee. I was also honored 
hy being on the Friday morning 
program to respond to the wcl- 
coene address.

Friday noon the editors were 
taken through the Convair plant 
aad Carswell Air Base after 
luncheon in that immense manu- 
fucturing plant. We saw 16 thou
sand workers assembling B-:i6's 
— the greatest and most powerful 
fighting planes of all times. These 
planes have a length of 162 feet, 
wingspan 2S0 feet, height 46 
feet and 9 inches, six 3500 h. p. 
engines, groM weight 326,0001 
pounds, rang* 10,000 miles with \ 
10,000 pounds o f bombs, combat 
radius over 4,000 miles, fuel ca
pacity 21,116 gallons, oil capacity 
1,200 gallons.

(Continued from page 1) 
when they lost 31-17.

Andy Gardenhire was high- 
point man for Memphis last niglit 
with eight points. Scotty Grundy 
scored five and Bobby Crooks 
and K. A. Wells each tallied four 
points. Hollis, forward on the 
team of the same name, was the 
game's high scorer with 11 points.

TTie game was a tight defen
sive battle. The visitors led 8-6 
at the end of the first quarter, 
16-12 at the intermission and 
23-16 at the three-quarter mork. 
An effective system of ball con
trol was employed by Hollis in 
the final period. They score«] 
only one point while theCyclone 
managed five.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Roy Skakan, Pastor

Bible School meets at 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
Sermon subject for morning 

worship, “ Making Room for Jes
us.”  Ixikr 2:1-7.

Training Service Meets at 6:30. 
p. m. I

Evening Worship 7 :30 p. m. |
Sermon subject for evening! 

worship, “ The Wages of Sin and 
the Gift of God.”  Rom. 6:23.

Officers and teachers meeting 
each Wednesday 7 p. m.

Prayer service and Bible study 
7:45 p. m.

Choir Practice Wednesday 8:30 
p. m.

You are always welcome at the 
services of the First Baptist 
Church.

M O C R A  T̂ ------------------—

Pretbyterian Choir 
Goe* to ChildrcBB 
Sunday for Program

Memliers of the choir of the 
l*resbyUruin Church will join the 
Presbyterian choir of Chlldreat 
Sunday to present a special con- 
UU “ The Rose of Christmas.” 

The program will be broad- 
fxst over Radio Station KCTX 
St 11 o'clock Sunday morning.

------------------------------------- t h u h -s d a v .

Cantar Control . ‘•-h
Chain Has Two 
Weak Links

•"•ny fsmott, ¡ 2  
Som. 0 ,7  
u is I

Jjmmy i>o.„ 
‘ ■PUin .subhy-

B*lk

KX-SPY . , . Joacpli Riwateiler. 
■>rtroll, e«-Red afca», tells hease 
■»-Amerlran committee el lafti- * 
trsItoD el rommantstB tale CIO 
rlrctrical aalM ta Ptttsbarih I 
area. He mays every remmBBl*l j 
party ta ebitgrd le tallltrate 
eiiiuaa. |

There will be no prayer meet- | 
ing this week, but they will be- i 
gnn on Wednesday, Jsn. 4. j

7:30 p. m. Thursday—Christ-| 
mas Tr«?e Program for the whole 
church, sponsored by the Bible 
School.

Sunday evening wife and I 
went out to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Paulsel. former Mem
phians. They have a beautiful 
and unique home. They turned 
OB their television radio and* as 
luck would have it, the SMU and 
Notre Dame game was televised 
pUy by play.

Tues«lay noon, I attended the 
Fort Worth Lions Club luncheon 
and this was the 28th annual 
luncheon honoring the TCU 
Horned Frogs. Many notabloe In 
the sports world were introduced 
as well as Coaches Dutch Meyer 
and Abe Martin and the Fr >g 
team Dutch had just signed a

Junior Red Cro** -
(Continued from Page 1)

I.ast year, contributions from 
Hall County school children went 
to the Methodist Orphan's Home 
in Waco. The assignment this 
time is for gifts to be sent to 10 
girls at the State School for Girls 
at Gainesville. However, a great
er portion of the funds will be 
turned over to the National Chil
dren's Fund for distribution in 
many areas of the world.

three-year contract with T C U, 
which made the affair more in
teresting.

Yes, it was cold in Cowtown 
Monday and Tuesday— reached a 
low of 32 degrees, but seemed 
colder than the 20 some odd de- 
ĝ «̂ es reported in Memphis.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Bedford W. Smith, Minister
9:45 Suniiay —  Bible School 

with classes for all ages.
10:50 Sunday morning Wor 

ship. Sermon, "Walking .in the 
Light,”  in the Books of the Bible 
series, bssed on I John.

6:00 p. m. Sunday— Christian 
Endeavor meetings.

7:00 p. ni. Sunday Evening 
^Worship. Sermon, “ Letters from 
an Elder,”  using II and III John 
as our text, concluding the seri
es, except for John's “ Revela
tion" which will be the subject 
of discussion for both sermons 
on Jan. 1, 1050.

3:00 p. m. Monday— Women’s 
Council Christmas Party at the 
church. All women will bring a 
present for another, not to ex
ceed 91 in cost, and one for the 
old ladies in our Juliett-Fowler 
Home in Dallas.

Funeral Service» —
(Continued from page 1) 

ty, and the family had been liv
ing in Hall County for over 20 
years.

He is survived by his widow, 
one son, J. D. Chada'ick of Tur
key: three daughters, Mrs. Psul 
Skelton of Turkey, Mrs. W. R. 
Hunt of Portersville, Calif., and 
.Mrs. P. Brock of Psmona, Calif.; 
three brothers. Jack, Charlie and 
I.eroy Chadwick, all of Tom, Ok
lahoma; two sisters, Mrs. W. B. 
Hurst of Turkey and Mra. Dollie 
Powell of Secota, Texas; and 13 
graml children.

Pall bearers were Dennis An- 
barg, W. T. Hawkins, J. C. White
horse, J. H. Ilswkins, B. P. Eudy 
and W. 1. Gunt.

Free Mail —
(Continued from Page 1) 

the few remaining cities o f Its 
site which still is without this ser
vice.”

Some o f those requirements 
are; Population of at least 2,500, 
postal receipts of at least $10,- 
000 the preceding fiscal year, and 
the streets snd houses are to ad
equately marked and numbered. 
Other factors also enter into the 
proposition.

The service would include par
cel post delivery, but no Sunday 
delivery. It would mean an in
creased rate on some Intra-city 
mail, but it would eliminate the 
necessity of going to the Post 
Office every day for mail. It 
would especially help the older 
persons. Farmer pointed out, 
who experienced difficulty in ne
gotiating the Poet Office steps 
every day.

Mr». Ro»» Mo»ley—
I (Continued from Page One) 
was married to D. Mosley in 1907. 
Mr Mosley died 15 years ago.

I Survivors are a daughter, Mias 
Aline Mosley of Wichita Falla; 
a son. U D. Mosley of Memphis; 
three brothers, Karl and Roy 
Pritchett, both of Memphii, and 
Jack Pritchett of Los Angeles; 
and a sister, Ijiverne Pritchett of 
Memphis. Also two grand chil
dren and one great drand child 
survive.

Pall bearers were B. B. Smith, 
Nat Bradley, Olin Neighbors, 
Seth Pallmeyer, Clint Srygley and 
Marion I.,ong.

There are two “ weak llnka" in 
our chain of cancar control in We
Texaa, Dr. E. W. Bertner of ; Tj** ®
Houston, Chairman of the K*ecu-j der.and "¡J, 
tive Committee of the American '
Cancer Society, Texaa Division, Inks
told a group o f  Texas cancer con- |r*'" *'"«'ouu ts ( 
trol volunteers recently. j t>,j**'***’

“ These 'weak links' are our two ' tri'p w!
m^jor neods,”  he continued. 'They remember, , f
MPA Alia» esmaaasAw ---------̂are our miasing cancer control worth
facilities In this state.

Listing the first weakness. Dr. 
Bertner said, “ We must find some 
way of telling the public the truth 
about this diseasa, what they 
should look for. what to expect, 
and what to do when they finij 
IL Some way must be found to 
let people know that cancer is 
curable in many cases, but thst 
speed Is of the utmost importance, 
an«i that the responsibility for 
delay usually must be laid at the 
door o f the patient himself, since 
the doctor must wait until the 
patient seeks help. No doctor ran 
compel a patient to consult him; 
the most skilled physician is help
less until the patient presents 
himself for care.

“ The aecond misting facility is 
some way to take care of people 
who are recovering from active* 
cancer treatment or for whom 
effective treatment la no longer 
poaaible,”  the Cancer Society 
I.<eader added, “ The care of those 
chronically sick either from ad
vanced cancer o f from any other 
long-drawn-out expensive illness 
is a social problem of great mag
nitude and one which will con
tinue to grow in importance as we 
continue our great trend toward 
smaller families in smaller dwel
ling places and as the popluation 
continues to average a long«?r life 
with more and more people getting 
into the age when cancer and 
other infirmities spoken of as the
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Sportsman’s language

Mr. and Mr«. T. D. Weather-: 
by spent We«ine*dsy in .Amarillo 
visiting .Mr. and Mrs. Sniiler and 
Mrs. Bonnie Isaac. Mrs. Snider 
is a niece of the Weatherhys and 
Mrs. Isaac it Mr. Weatherby'« 
lister.

OF

Typical Gift Suggestions
For All Good SporU

Sure to Make a Hit 
On Christmas Morn!

If his game ia fish, fowl, oi four- 
footer, aurpriae him with a gift of 
our modern sporting equipn ent. 
d««signed to help a hunter or fisher
man double hia outdoor enjoyment.

Just what he’s ^  
fishing for...

_ ____ 9.BS
_______ 3.00

felt hnad _______ 3.50

Hunting Coats 
Piatal Holatera 
Shotgun C 
Shotgun

ahaepakin lined 9.9S
■ Came b a g s ----- ---------  _ 4.75

Recoil Pads .. .  _ .  1.25 to 2 95
Remmgton Cun Oil. c a n _________ 25«
.22 .Sheila, in Xmaa

package of 500 __________. . .  3.50
Duck Dacoya   1.50
.22 cal. Riflea all k in d s__13.95 up
Shotguns, pumps Ik doublet 04.50 up
Remington Rifle. .25 7 c a k ____ 74.95
Cleaning Rods, Clesuting Patches, 

Shotgun Sheila, Rifle Shells
"Red Rider”  Air R iflea_________4.95
Copper Air Rifle Shot.

Xmas sp e c ia l____  ____ 5c box
Fly and Casting Reels, from 2-95 up 
Fly and Caeting Rods, from 0.50 up 

Alao Creels. Nets. Fliea. Hooka, 
Lines. Sinkers, etc.

Thompson Bros. Co.
Phone 21

Palace
Saturdar

“ Stagecoach Kid”
Tim Holt

Jeff Donnell
C HAPTER 9 

“ King of the JungleUnd*

Saturday Night Prevuc, 
Sunday and Mnndav

‘‘Abbott & Costel
lo Meet the Killer, 

Boris Karloff’
Tuesday. Wednesday. 

Thursday

“ The Big Cat”
(In Technicolor) 

Preston Foster
Peggy Ann Corner

PALACE & RITZ
BARGAIN DAY 

FRIDAY. DEC. 16 
“ Who Done It”

Abbott— Costello 
CHAPTFJt 2 

“ ADVENTURES OF 
WILD BILL HICKOK’

We are fortii'iate this year to have in stock many, mai 
lH‘autiful and u.seful GIFTS OF QU-M^ITY. .Any 
or wor.-r.n will be proud to receive an item from ourci 
lection. See these before you buy.

Imported Italian Pottery
Figurines, etc.

8.95 to 12.95 

Johnson Table Lamps
•As advertised in House Beautiful magaxine

11.00 to 32.00 per pr.

Ritz
Sntwtlay

“ Death Valley
Gunfighter”

Allan 'Rocky' Lan«
Eddie Waller 

CHAPTER 7 
“ Winners of the Waal”

nrid Monday

‘The Last Bandit*
(In Trucolor) 

William Elliot
Adrian Booth

Tuaaday, WadMaday, 
Thwaday

‘‘Blondie*»
Big Deal**

Penny Singleton
Artkuc Lake 

lAleo J Stooge Comedy—
I VAGABOND LOAFERS

y

’V i itK** ;

Poppytrail China
.A nice collection on hand

Genuine Imported French Limoges 
China

Select your place setting now I

Rock Crystal by Sharpe
Rain Drop and Empire Wreath Design

Crown Luggage
Matched sets or single pieces

14.50 to 26.35

Courtley Magnificent Toiletries 
for Men

In malchirsa containers; gold, maroon, black, 
green and while. Complete line.

1.00 to 7.50

Dana Fine Perfumes and Colognes
Tabu. Emir. Platine, 2-Karat

from 2.00 to 22.50

Toilet Sets
by DuBarry, Max Factor and Elizabeth Arden

Electrical Appliances
Mixera - Waffle Irons —  Pop-Up Toasters 
Imns —  Heating Pads —  Heat Lamp# (infra 
*̂**1 —  Popcorn Poppers

Pangburn*» Candies

MANY OTHER GIFTS ARE FIFJIE FROM WHICH YOt 
MAY MAKE YOUR SELECTIONS

Tarve/s Pharmacÿ
Side S tu a rt

§(34iiû l

(Elite Surc-Gr

TO ILETR II  
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7 1  H AI»«;'«
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c i e t y  N e w s Club Activities Personal News

Annual Yuletide Party Entertains 
Memphis Fire eDpartment Monday

IHerbert Sisks • *
Ai-e Hosts yj
Dinner Club•

Mr.||tnd Mr», rferbrrt Si»k w«re 
hoiU th ^  Wednt>Kday Ni|rht 

„  CIiA their home in
Bee, Mr. «nd Mr». Bob Tiner and Memphii Wednesday evening, Uer.
Keateraon, Mr. and Mra. Arlia Me-

family, Mr. and Mr». O. B. Saye 
and daughter, Mr. and Mra. Rari 
Briscoe and daughters. Mr. RIlia

Fiy the delir^ms megl, guests 
were seated ^  foursome tables. 

. . . .. . . . *>̂ >e menu c<insi»ted of baked tur-
V eteto and children and Lloyd an,f dreJing, giblet gravy,

^oandied sweet potatoes, vegetable 
'•lad, plydes, cranberries, olives.

Ward.
Honorary member, Mr. and Mra. 

M. C. Allen and daughter,^ and 
('haplain of the Dept. Gray Car
ter, minister of the local Church 
of Christ.

The spirit of Christmas prc-^* 
vailed at the City Hall Monday 
evening when members of the 
.Memphis Fire Department and 
their families met for their annual 
observance of the yuletide. The 
session took the form of an old 
fashioned Christmas party featur
ing a Christmas tree and program.

Mrs. Glenn Carlos, chairman of 
the program committee, presented 
Margaret Ann Massey who read 
the Christmas story from theBibi- 
cal book of Luke. Concluding the 
program the Girl’s Sextet sang 
several carols and spirituals.
Members of the sextet are Billie 
June Sturdevant, Beverely Snell 
.Ann Spoon, Minnie Lee Jackson 
and Donna W'ebh.

.''anta Claus paid a special visit \ 
during the latter part of the pro
gram to distribute gifts from the 
beautifully decorated tree to the 
children. There were also gifts for 
all members and their wives.

Refreshments carrying out the 
! Christmas motif were served by 
j the refreshment committee to Mr. 
j and Mra. O. A. Sturdevant and 
family, .Mr. and .Mrs. Cecil Han- 

I cock and son, Mr. and .Mrs. J. T.
Clayton and daughter, .Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Vardeman, Mr. and Mrs. ,, , ____
Hill Henson and children, Mr. and 'Cooperative:i »__  Viewpoint.

Shearer-Ray Nuptial Vows Are Read 
In Service at Hollis December 6

7.

ica crea^ and cake. 
fFoll.

‘ ¡Delphian Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Jack Boone

ng the meal, games of 
f<tî y two were enjoyed.

Rnjoying the affair were three 
guests, Mrs. Izabell Cypert and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wright and the 
ftillowing memtiers; Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. .M. Ferrei Jr., Mr. and Mrs. J. 
J. Mcl>aniel, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. 
Weatherby, and Mrs. Anna Dick
son and hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Sisk.

The next meeting is slated for 
January 4 in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Gidden.The Delphian Club ''met Tues

day, Dec. 6, in the home of Mrs. p v l l  \T s i r  i 
Jack Boone. I J p I ja  V V p H c

“ Capital and Ijibor”  Was the i iv , rv
program subject as a part of the I A i  IIM  .
yearly theme “ Fathway to Hap- L C O n  I V l C W h O r t e r
piness.,_____  Mrs. Henry Hays discus-'
sed “ Capital’s Viewpoint.’ ’ Miss I D * i .  l_J 
Zady Belle Walker presented “ l.a- 111 r \ l l t r S  l l c r c  
bor’s Viewpoint,’ ’ and Mrs. C. C.

Nuptial vows were solemnized4- 
Tuesday, Dec. 6, for Miss Yreva 
Shearer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. G. Shearer of this city, and 
Kmitt M. Kay, son of J. 1). Ray of 
Hedley.

Rev. Hoper, minister o f the 
First Baptist Church, read the 
marriage service at the Baptist 
parsonage in Hollis, Okla.

Mrs. C. L. Kay of Memphis was 
the bride’s only attendant. She 
wore a navy blue suit with black 
accessories and a corsage of white 
carnations.

C. L. Kay served as his brother’s 
i>est man.

The bride was atttired in an 
aqua suit accented by brown ac
cessories and a corsage of white 
^■srnatlons. She is a graduate of 
the Memphis High School with the

FOR EGGNOG TIME

rtt tfparfl—mort than in ati* mlier iinu
I b M kantl»omt d4iet** Hut Hu» ^ Itilt Mag |>oplifi »ki
I froei*rutmrr any m̂y «<»w u«nl to rare iL lu tua«r lit 
' Mae. or rrllo.1. wilh black figures assure ruu of “Tba

I Look“ on the ruggrilesl terrain. And you'll keep aarni
II Iwarih rug under ihe walerprixd Mark poplin lining 

rasi hood. Pari of Coamopolil«’' •■••••■»sine’s Oirisinias
Llks|srkri goes for sboul fIT •• •irrproof gabnr
I fsr sbnui 118.

Mrs. W. W. Wise and children, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Glen Carlos, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Aspgren and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ilenry Stinnett and aon, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Clarence Vickers, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Massey and 
family, Mr. and .Mrs. Bill Geo.

ers of Wesleyan Service Guild 
iChristmas Dinner Wednesday
I of the Wesleyan Ser-I place for an offering to missions 

lof the First Methodist to Japan. This program brought 
I ,rd a Christmas din-j to a close a special study of Japan.

¡'.ent of the church Decorations were under the di- 
[ovening, December 7 , ' rection of Mrs. W. I Young, w ; H. Monxingo. Cly.le
h- decor t H t A leo P ' l l  I Reed. Robert Spicer. John Fowler,decorated to depict Reed. ! „  Kevser. Miss Dorothy Gow-

in Jspsn. Small Before dinner Mrs. t  oung gave Rpy. and Mrs. Davidson,
were beside each a Christmas meditation and the ----- -------------- — —̂

blessing was a prayer sung to the 
tune of “ Silent .Night."

Following the dinner, Mrs. Karl 
Hill, president, conducted a short 
business session.

Concluding the program Mrs. 
Harney Burnett directed the group 
in the singing of Christmas carols 
accompanied by Mra. Perry Key- 
aer.

Mrs. Rollo Davidson dismissed 
the group with prayer.

Members enjoying the evening 
were Mmes. R. V. Messer, Mable 
Lavender, Hester Bownds, Doc 
Saye, A. O. Gidden, Clint Sryg- 
ley, Barney Burnett. Karl Hill, H. 
B. Bennett, C. H. Compton. W. D.

point
Mrs. Henry Hays, president, 

conducted the business meeting.
Members present were: Mes- 

dames Jack Boone, *\A’ . C. Davis, 
I. O. Fitxjarrald, Gordon Gilliam, 
Henry Hays. C. C. Hodges, Bill 
Kesterson, Weldon McCreary, J. 
S. McMurry, Roy Shahan, Clarence 
Stroehle. R H. Wherry, Lynn Mc- 
Kown, O, R. Goodall, and Misses 
Z.ady Belle Walker, Maud Milam 
and Gloria Gosch.

In a double-ring ceremony, Mrs.

last of ’̂ 7 and at the time of 
her marriage was employed at 
Goodall Hospital.

The bridegroom, who attended 
the Ijikeview school, has been 
with the r . 8. Army for the past 
t 9<'ars, u^ore he holds the rstingg 
f  Sergeant At the present time 

he it stationed at Camp Hood.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray will make 

ĥ r  home j;i lasmpas*».

ed to tjuanah
d But! 
nt-flly a Vear ago

Della New became the bride of after having bved -in the l.ake- 
I êon .McWhorter Friday after-; view community lince 1907. Mr. 
noun, I>ec. 9. at 6 :00 o’clock at Butler ii operating a aervice ata- 
the Assembly of God parsonage | tion in Quanah. 
with the Rev. C. II. Browning.j _ _ _ _ _
pastor, officiating. .Mrs. Henry Newman visited in

Hrothers and Sisters 
Knjoy Reunion Here 
After H) Years

Out-of-town visitors here o t it  
the week end brought together 
I sisters and 2 brothers for the 
first time in IG years. The visitors 
were the brothers and sisters of 
Mrs. Ora Denny and .Miss Ida Mae 
Long of this city.

Visiting here were Mrs. Leek 
Moreman of Kingsville, Sam Long 
of Long Beach, Calif., Hubert 
I»ng of Sanger and Mr. and Mrs. 
D. M. Jarrell of Swearingen.

For her marriage the bride Amarillo last Thursday with son, 
chose a gray suit with black ac-| Henry B. Newman and family 
cesaories. i .

rkeyll tkiiil'. jom opened

The couple’s only attendants 
were Mrs. C. H. Browning and 
Robert New.

Mr. McWhorter spent several 
yean in the armed forces and is 
now employed with the Rite Wsy 
Service Station. Mr. and Mn. M.;- 
Whorter are at home in Memphis.

Miss 1rs Hammond, Fista Mr* 
F'lrath and Mrs. Violet Townsend 
were in Amarillo Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Dennis 
spent the week end with his grand-i 
mother, Mrs. W. R. Foster in Hol-| 
lis, Okla.

Locals and Personali

Mr. and Mn. L. A. Dickey and 
Mr. and .Mrs. J. F?. Norman and 
daughten, Lynda Jon and Janet 
I.eigh, all of Wellington visited 
here Sunilay in the home of Mr 
and Mn. Herschel Combs.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Way visited 
in Wellington Sunday in the home 
of .Mr. and .Mn. J. A. I.each.

Mr. and Mn. F'. B. Butler of 
(Juansh visited here Friday with

Mr, and Mrs. Tomie Potts at- j 
tended Hereford Breeders Ssle in j 
Amarillo Monday.

buMSS before Ckrisimat h 3 L ‘' jZ 
r«a grace the t.ffice party In 
Kay Whilney ray<M»-rrcpc rcplS 
ralclirr. Braidca (wood llou>ckr/|K^^ 
ing magasine’s “ FarU-F'lra) lag.'t | 
the dreaa eûmes wilk ita urrà 
blark paient Icatliar beh «ad 
snep-ln se lf-coirered shoulder 
pads. In green, forhsia, or luasl, 
arilb black geotnelrir Ignrra, its 
|9 prira lag »rill be yoMr aafrsi 
aecm of ihs holiday season—sad 
s good abile afleraard.

Mrs. Robert Spicer and Donald ' 
returned Tuesday after visiting in i 
Iji Juanta, Colo, with Mr. and I 
Mrs. F'rank Spicer and her mo- ; 
ther, Mrs. J. C. Mills.

iO lwU N I
B e s f d w r i i  

for H O M E 
P O P P IN G '

J. W Murphy of Clarendon was 
B visitor in Memphis Monday.

n íY i r .O

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Harrison j 
and family were in Amarillo Mon-1 
day on business.

MOHUUt
iu 'M L ffi i . j .L n a

For HELP With
Your MONEY -4

Problems .. t

Come in at your convenience and discuss things with one of our friendly 
officers. Your interview will be absolutely confidential. We are always 
ready and willing to advise with you about any financial problem without 
the slightest obligation on your part It ia our desire to look after your 
business promptly and efficiently, whether you are in need of a loan or 
a word of advice.

>
! . . t

: Í Remember yoor children and what the ftiture may hold 
for them . , , Start a Savings Account Today

FIRST STATE BANK
MEMBER F. D, L C MEMPHIS, TEXAS

if;-. JS
' ■ A
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Chief Warns of 
Fire Danger in 
Next Few Months

The next three month* are the 
aioat danKeroui o f the year for 
kome fir**. Fir* Chief Thoma* 
Clayton warn*.

Accordini; to figure* of the Na. 
tional Board of Fire Underwriter«, 
a*ore fire* occur in December, 
January aad February than at any 
otker aeaaon, chiefly becauic of 
keatinf haxards. During thee* 
«eld month* furnace*, heater« and 
atoe** arc likely to be overworked 
aad may not be adequately clean
ed and repaired.

Now ia the time to protect your 
kome againat winter fire*. Chief 
Clayton pointed out, before any 
real trouble ha* a chance to atart. 
laapect your chimney« and Due* 
where many of the home fire* 
kreak out. They ahould be cleaned 

all hole* and crack* where

heat or apark* may eacape re
paired

Don’t Fee«« Feraace*
The chief «aid he eapecially 

wanted to warn householder« never 
to “ force”  furnace« and heater« 
if they aren't giving enough heat 
There may be »omething mech
anically wrong with the heating 
equipment, he «aid, or it may need 
cleaning, but forcing or overload ; 
ing a furnace may cau«e a fire. ¡ 

Be aure combuatible rubbish,; 
newspaper« and old magasines ' 
aren’t allowed to collect around i 
the furnace, or any other heating 
device. One-third of all home fires I

tOlTOK S NOTE TKj ù tàt iMeed 
*/ e */ erlnle» #«
094 o f  toJ oy $ m»«t* tm pvrt4m t og n - 
(uUmoi JotoivpmomU.

To d ay  s f a r m e r , plagued by 
frequent crop falhir* from 

droughts and patchy rainfall, l* 
turning to suppleinental irrigation 
as the positive means for providing 
sufficient moisture throughout hi*

start in the cellar, so keep it asj *nure growing season.

Legal Notice
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

T e : Lonnie J. Chadwick defen
dant. Greeting;

Yon are hereby commanded to 
appear before the Honorable Dis
trict Court of Hall County at the 
Caurt House thereof, in Memphis, 
Texas, at or before 10 o ’clock 
A. M. of the Tiret Monday next 
after the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date o f the issuance 
* f  this citation, same being the 
ISth day of January A. D. 1960, 
tken and there to answer Plain
tiff’ s Petition filed in said court, 
ao the 23rd day of September A. 
D. 1949, in this cause, numbered 
325« on the docket of asud court 
aad styled Jo Jimmie Chadwick 
Plaintiff. V». Lonnie J. Chadwick 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
a f the suit ia as follows, to wit:

Plaintiff sues for divorce alleg
ing harsh, cruel and inhuman 
treatment causing physical and 
mental pain, which has rendered 
any further living together as 
nun and wife insupportable 
Plaintiff prays for a divorce and 
fee the resioration of her maiden 
name Bell, as -» more fully shown 
ky Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
tkis suit.

The o fr  roT îixri'Utlig this pro- 
cens shall i»T.o„iiil% ese, utc the 
same ar.--r-li # to law. and make 
dne returr. A- 'he law directs.

Is^îird and g vrn under i-iy hand 
aad th. si of ’.aid • o'irt, at o f
fice in M- o ! . T- IS* tb s the 
Sktk dav r N o. n'.er A I>. 1949.

Attest
I»«l.e'l ,k. P'*
tri. - ( Mi-t H s, r’ .unty,
Tesns 2«-4c '

clean from combustible material 
as possible. Use a metal container 
with a cover on it for hot ashes 

Rules for Safely
A few other rules for winter 

fir* u fety at home are: 
j 1. Place portable heaters where 
j they won’t be knocked over easily,
I See that they aren’t placed against 
: woodwork, curtains, beds, or 
I chair«.
I 2. If you’re having difficulty 
itarting a fire in a «tove or fur- 

‘ nace, use several sheets of news- 
i paper twisted together. But never 
. throw kerosene or gasoline into a 
stove to ‘‘quicken” a Tire. Kero
sene, when healed, can explode 
almost as violently as gasoline, 

¡setting fire to the house.
8. Don’t overload electric cir- 

.cuiU by plugging in Ux .̂ many 
j heater* or other electric applian
ce* on one circuit. Inspect your 

I electric cords. If any have frayed,
I have them replaced.

4. Keep a metal screen in front 
I o f the fireplace so that sparks 
won't pop onto clothes, furniture, 
or rugs.

Christmas Concert 
Planned For Tech

Texas Tech’* annual Christmas 
Concert is scheduled for the Lub- 
f*ock high school auditorium Dec.
19, will mark the find public ap
pearance o f the Tech choir since 
Dr. Gene Hemmle became its con
ductor.

Dr. Hemmle became head of 
Tech’s music department last Sep
tember. The Tech concert band, 
men's glee club and Tech Cam- 
pusaires also will participate in 
the program.

The program includes “ Dr> ' , ,  , ,  _
Bones,” by the choir; “ Jesus. Jesus iN e W  U f O T  C o t t O T I
Re.i Y. ur Mead," by the Campus I ¡ n t e r *  M * V  H a v e *  
»-re - Angel, O’er the Field, r ia V C
Were Flying.” hy the glee club Been Discovered
and 'TV-jjtma, Overture." by the 
concert band

There will he no admi:
«barge.

Irrigation got It* start tn arid 
regions. It* history Is as old as 
man’s. U* begmnuigs were In the 
Biblical lands. In Egypt, tn the 
year 2094 B C . a rainless land waa 
made fertile when the waters of 
the Nile were channeled Into a lake 
and released In times of drought. 
In what 1* today Iran, a complex 
scries of canals tent stream* over 
the desert plains and watered the 
and Babylonian terrain.

Travelers carried new* of these 
and other Middle EaaUrn Irrlga- 
Uon sysUma. erhieh rat* today as 
engmeertng marvels, te the Far 
East and to ell pert* of the then 
civlUsed erorld.

Tk* Bensae empite le rw 
epenelMc fee tatredeelac lirtge- 
tlee methede I* England. Tk* 
lavader* set ap syetema Ikal 
ar* etili easpleyed ky tke Eag- 
IMk farasee tee fteedleg fields 
aleeg Ike Elver Avea dswlng 
Ike ceMeel mealke el Iks year 
te pretaci tk* sell agelas« fresi 
aad t* BUmalal* the grewth *f 
grass fer graalag parpseea.
With the decline of the Roman 

empire, tb* Arab* became the lead
ing users of Irrigation systems they 
had learned from the Persians. 
When the Arabian Moors invaded 
Spain, thetr knowledge was spread 
to the hot dry plain« of the Central 
Maiatf. which then numbered 
among the most productive regions 
of Europe.

On thi« «id* of the globe, the 
Inhabttant* of Perq, Meaico and 
«outhweitem United Stales prac
ticed Irrigation thousand« of year« 
ago When Corte« end hi« follower« 
«et out to conquer the empire of 
Montciuma, they found on the high 
plateau where Mexico City now 
stand« an advanced agricultural

•ccounu for 
•The

n**y
annual U,,

•nd Bhippi -

Disease, Parasite 
Losses More Than 
Market Price Drop

A« a protection against falling i 
livestock prices, farmer« can take 
a few simple steps now, on their « 
own farm«, that will help protect ' 
their profits for 1960. |

Thi* *ugge*tion, i**ued today by “ "d P«r«nt^ ^^1 
the American Foundation for An- Uke fru» r. .T*̂ l

l-*«n let It  m
; t (X k  he.lth . u C j l

^ Ith Stakaa ». ^

imal Health, «aid that the multi- 
million dollar toll extracted by 
animal diaease« and parasitea far 
exceed« what farmer« are likely

Tu7b '*'*'*‘̂tion’a farmer« and poultrymen a- ” dl«e«*e "
bout $100,000,000 a year. owner«. ** ^

"Bruselloai« in rattle la reapon- 
aible for lo**e* of another $200, Colorado ha* . 
0 0 0 ^ 0  •nnually. whila the coet of high mounuin «.k. 1  
of burcelloei* in *wine and goaU other .State in the cT*

- - «1 !■ EUtMaa c*e»ty. a dlvtalea *f 
tEash., prejec« la evidence *f pekll# Inlere«« la 
land af the weei.

clvlUxatloa based upon extensive 
and skillful Irrlgatloa.

Irelgaltea kcglnalag« In tke 
United Slate« were el«« lecsied 
la Ike meal arid parts • 
reentry. New Heal«« kas evt- 
dence af eeniarleaeld aqne- 
dacta measaring aa mack as H 
mil«« M leagtk. Fraarbcaa 
prleela wke ealablUbed their 

la Mrxlce and Calk 
femla ala* fonadrd agrlcaHaral 
cem meal ties Ibal practiced ir- 
rigaUen aaclkeda.
It eras the Mormons, however, 

who la 1M1, Introduced large «eale 
Irrigation to the weft, when they 
settled in the barren valley of the 
Great SaR Lake. Ai they introduced 
Irrigation In the west, agriculture 
la the «**t alse was oeginning to 
receive recognition at * science 
and an Industry. The govaniii'enl 
began to notice some at the organ
ized eftort* of farmer* to fight their 
battles against weather and blight, 
and act up, in I8C3 during the C:v.| 

I War, the two acts which es’oib- 
! lished an agricuitural policy m U:e 
I United Statraw-the land grant act.

fathered by Justin S Morrin of 
Vermont, erfalch provided foe egrl- 
cultural coRege* which irosild help 
educate farmer* in #*eh state, and 
the homestead act, which assured 
them farm sites

Since that time pubUe Inisrest 
ha* turned to the need for con
serving America’* grealeal *ource 
of wealth-lU aoU. The recUmaUon 
act of 1901 authorised an extensive 
building program of dams canal* 
and Irrigation structures under the 
bureau of reclamation, to restore 
arid and teml-arld land beyond 
the reach of smaller projects. The 
•ork of thia bureau, and then that 
of the soil cooservallon service of 
the department of agrlruiture evi
dence governmental and public 
recognition of irrigation as one of 
the important elements in conserv
ing and increasing the productivity 
of the soil.

While the earliest beginnlngi of 
tirigation were In arid and semi- 
arid lands, the modem trend Is 
the use of Irrlgatloa in the so- 
called "humid”  parts of the coun
try, to supplement normal rain- 
(ali.

A Guiding Light 
Time Of Trou

s'.on

Dutil'ip Tire, are good tirea- 
'ully insaranteed— and can b. 
’xiught at Reasonable Price* a' 
Kcrmit M«in«ingo's, your Chryale- 
i’lymnuth dealer. 6-tff

STANDS
lX,i

• i  V

'V-_ __* 7-» I OUT!
i-i 0

A new u.xe for cotton lintcri 
may be found if a process de
veloped by University o f Texa- 
Bcientist, can be made economical
ly fca.,ible.

The plan, worked out under Dr. 
K. A. Kobe's dirs-i’ tion by Gradii 
ate Researcher Ralph Burdynski. 
.N’ew York, provide, for the clean
ing and de-waxing of cotton lint- 
er», and their transformation inl.T 
alpha cellulo,«, with e.itton was 
a., an important l>y-pro<luct. Dr. 
Kobe is a--M>ciate director of th« 
Industrial Chemistry Bureau.

".Alpha”  is the designation for 
the best grade of cellulose which, 
in one form, is found in nature j 
*- . >tton fibs-r* and linU«rs. I 

"t^ur pri is n«>t practical
from an industrial standpoint yet” 
Dr. Kobe said. "We are still in 
the talking and testing stage."

Th«’ bureau director ha.«« eon- ' 
f-rred with officials at the Her-! 
cull-. Powder Company, Wilmine- 
ton, Del., and the Du Pont chemi
cal plant, Waynesboro, Va., about 
the production plan.

The llercul*-- talk, w-ere con
cerned with actual production 
while the Du P*«nt conferences 
were on the use of linter-based 
alpha 1 .-lluloae as a eelluloae ace
tate, plastic^ and rayon, source.

A M O N G  M O T O R  0 1 1 $  I T ’ S H l - V - I

8S.

ORMPUN

The liny tyke is tuned up 
for a tur performance tonif(hi! 
Tun* up your motor for tear 
performance wi t h HI • V - 1 
motor o il' You'll get fatter 
ttartt on cold ntorningt . . . 
inttanc pick-up for patting... 
the extra power that comet 
from a cleaner motor* For a 
bener ride . . .  try Oiamplin 
Hl-V-I!

Change Oil 
at Thu Sign

4 priMiUlt (»1

CHAMPIIN REFINING COMPANY 
Enid, Oklahoma

/uAlilv rcu«*l$um Pf

PHONE 4êê.M P, O. BOX 914

S. E. MAYFIELD

See our Chriatmaa 
planU, wreaths, door 
badge*, cut Dow*i«, 
roraag**. table deeora- 
tion*. Hotly and other 
groenery for y o u r  
homo decorations Op
en evenings nntil t:00 
e’eloek.

HIGHTOWER
GREENHOUSE

IT> KNI H.P.V.H KM,INK p| Bits 0| AI.ITY
It's an r..(i,s- ih . i ’.  „  , . , « „ f u l  a. .  (H-r.l .d  rem.^r» 
- ami M ..lem m ihe m ,hl l .r f . , ,  t \ ro,
t.v d  ..ffer. „H. the .m l, Kxl h e..*..w ,hr ,m|, > Jt e„,„H- k.. hrl.i
with Ihw riqp.M-, tell. (.* lew. ihaa i.m. i .Ns« .

I T >  TIIK  f iNK K IM : < AH 
IN TIIK U l E . P K K K  KIKI.I)

.V li" I*"» '», sou «et qusl.1
feel, loo 'lU dr*  < a«l' «».t

Imnni. feel l.ke ihet aren i iherr-

From .Is hmm ruLtwr forni seat |<. n , heaul.ful 
l«ked«e.fow .h . Ford lead, .u  held u> .juahly

SKK . . . FK KL . . .

and IIKAK iJio d iff«-run re

at your FOKI) 1)K\LFK*S

day.

H

|Ftl>

exceed* wbat rarmera are likely 2—early e,.w .. •
to lose due to market decline«, imals by * v..******^« 

PoinUng out a f*w example*, per vaccin«Uoir«r^"**l 
the Fonndation said; imal* »hen vw e,/.'*^

“ Recent estimaUs Indicate that ed; 4 -more n.««!!*''' 
poultry dis«aa«a alon* coat th* na- diiuts*

F o x h a ll  M o t o r  C o .
616 Noel Street Telephone 481
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J Hor»c»
pflte»t at 

Show
„P cuttin* hors* cont**t 

Kspositlon
I Show. Jan-

6. will b* reitrict*<l 
P. kffsus* of th* limit- 
Ir  of stall» available for

t-r  there wer# 6S entriaa 
IlsBiber was reduced by
I I  cont*»f. It i* «"ti«*- 

Ike original number
■■til «fsin b* much larjur

,,.-,-e of thia elimina- 
¿Vaf/is. of course, that 
L.l„ St the performance* 

and hors# »how will 
very best horses, 

t of the contest will be 
[ Isrtu. ManhatUn, Kan- 
 ̂ D»ws. Throckmorton. 
i Dink Hull. Childresa, 
I well-known ranchmen, 
-nfi horse contest waa 

J  ky th* Fort Worth 
^ d  1» now »een at ma- 
, wrer th* country. Th# 

bft last ye»r. Housekeep- 
yVy lobert H. Corbett of 

went on through 
to become the top 

tirsf horse of the year.

_ C h ^ p  Cooks Aro Editors For A Doy Inflammable Yule 
Decorations Cause 
Many Tragedies

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

It., a * i  crowned champion cooks atthe a-M aub Conffiwss her* w*r« (iven an extra honor when they 
« I 't » «  ot Homemaker’s Digest. This megatine 

Servel Inc., th. company who 
»fholarahip for th.ir 

l'*^ *o right) Corali# Mullins, 
’ u ^ 'u  ’ Gaitheraburg. Md.; Norma KarhotT,
r  *^*[?ii''** Amis. Covington. Okla ; Margaret LeeStevsna, Goldsboro, N.C.; and Ldith Reimet, Waldo, Wi*.

Hundreds of Christmas celebra
tions turn Into tragedy every year 
li^ause of flammable decorations, 
fire engineer* warn. .Moat of those 
r hriatmss fires need never have 
happened, they added, liccause so 
many safe decorations are avail
able at stores these days. There’s 
no need to risk fire with flamma
ble old-fashioned trimmings. !

Cotton is pretty for a snow ef- I 
feet around a tree. Only flame- | 
proofed cotton should he used for i 
decorating a tree. Be sure to look i 
for the words “ flame-proofed” on I 
all cotton or paper decorations. j

For a miniature Santa Claus ' 
village you might pat rock wool 
around the base. You can sprinkle ■ 
mica on it to get a glistening snow ' 
effect.

Don’t use any paper decorations ; 
on the tree. If you use colored ; 
plastic light ornaments, look for i 
the UL teg that shows they’** 
been tested for fire safety by the 
Underwriters’ I^iboratoriss, inc. 
Be sure all electric lighting out
fits and extension cords on the 
tree bear the UL tag.

Urider no circumstances, the 
engineers warned, should you put 
lighted randies on a tree. Use 
electric lights, or you might want 
to try a new idea for lighting up 
the tree that’s on the market this

Second Annual Pan 
American Fiesta is 
Planned By Tech

The second annual Pan Ameri
can Fiesta which is expected to 
attract more than 3,000 Spanish 
students and teachers to the Tex
es Technological college campus 
next April 16 will have a carnival, 
royal court and a massed chorus 
among its features.

Alfred B. Strehli, assistant pro
fessor of foreign languages at 
Tech, heads the Fiesta committee. 
The celebration of national Pan 
American Day on April 14 will 
precede the week end Fiesta, 
Strehli said.

“ We expert Spanish students

-PAGE THREE
and their teachers from a wide 
area in West Texas and eastern 
New Mexico to attend this year's 
program at Tech,”  he added.

In addition to the ’ ’mercado,”  
chorus and Queen’s coronation, 
special exhibiu are scheduled for 
the 'Texas Tech museum and med
als for the Spanish Kssay con 
sponsored by th* American A 
elation of Teachers of Span] 
and Portuguese will be presen

Last year’s Fiesu at West Texas 
State College was attended by 
over 1,500 persons.

If you want your car to hawo 
the best of service, bring it to 
Kermit Monxingo, your Chryslagw 
Plymouth dealer. tfe

PORTRAYS 8HKIR . . .  An II- 
year gUbal search for a maa I* 
■Uy the rale al Rodelph Valea- 
Une #■ the scrcca baa en4ed with 
the selecUeo *( Tsay Dexter, 
hern la Tabnadge. Neh., wh* haa 
■ever appeared U  a aaerle.

KIPTOMYCIN fy
laeitimporUnt drug 

errrcii for th# ^  
**nt of kidney in- ^  
19"—thst's Strepto- fy 

tn sntibodic and ^  
Lf th* »triking med- fy 

■b of 1946. It wss ly 
)»(r*4 by Sei man jy 
IT,sa at thè .New py 

Agrìcultural Ex- py
Kit Station. In test

Streptomycin hai
oyrd the bacilli

|i!k;.u!jì.Ì". and I>ej>- py 
I «ffrriny a possible 

for those affec- ^
»V

I ^IbMtsr'i Ksswladg* _
I Kry ts Health . . . ' 

Use II. P

ÌARVER’S A 
lACY F

Fhsas <4 P’

The mare la half quarter horse 
and half thoroughbred and is rid
den In the contests by her owner. 

The open cutting horse contest 
of the Stock Show it, as the term 
implies, open to all horses regard
less of sex, color, breeding or past 
performance. The sole basis in 
the contest is performance. The 
open contest is approved by the 
National Cutting Horse Associa
tion as are the rutting classes fur 
registered quarter horses and 
Palominos. Douglas R. Mitchell, 
horse show superintendent of the 
Fat Stock Show, is secretary- 
treasurer of the Association.

Usually, th* cutting horses seen 
in the contests are in active duty 
on a ranch, earning their way and 
taking time o ff to participate in 
the competition.

A cutting horae gets his name, 
of course, from his ability to go 
into a herd of rattle and “ cut”  out 
an animal, then prevent it from 
returning to the herd, a necessary 
part of ranch work. The horse 
must work with a loos* rein, 
maintain the proper balance to 
move quickly in any direction 
arith very little assistance from 
the rider, who** chief concern is 
to stay aboard while his mount is 
“ turning on a dime.”

Mr. and Mr*. L. A. Dickey and 
Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Norman and 
daughters, Lynda Jon and Janet 
I^lfh, all of Wellington visited 
her* Sunday in th* home o f Mr. 
and Mra. Henchel Comb*.

year. Tiny, luminous figures in 
th* shapes of animals and in dif
ferent colors can be hung on the 
tree as you would hang ordinary 
ornaments. But t)icy have no wires 
or lights connected to them. In
stead they glow when a small 
ultra violet light is directed on 
hem.

So far, nobody haa devised a 
way to develop a buaineai without 
aomebody putting in hard work.

m ilZ A T IO N  INSURANCE
IILY GROUP ¿T INDIVIDUAL  

kved by local Doctors and Hospitals 
U FE INSURANCE

Bob Queener
Representing

GREAT AMERICAN RESERVE 
INSURANCE CO.

Old Line Legal Reserve

Dr. M McNcely 
Dentist 

Office —
Comer Main & I Ith Sts. 

Phone 335

P L U M B I N G
Repairs and Installations 

Fixture* and Supplies
Colored Bathroom Sets Now Available 

All work guaranteed . . , Prices reasonable

R . A . M A S S E Y
Phone S82-M

JACKED UP PRICES 
CAN HURT YOU!

There * a big dollar sign on that place of yours. 
But it should be a danger sign if you're insur
ing for what property was worth rather than 
for what it is worth. Yes, that mistake can cost 
you plenty, if disaster strikes.

Take a tipi Make sure NOW that you are- 
adequately insured.

D u n b a r  &  D u n b a r
Phone 325

First State Bank Building Memphis

A g c in  in 1949
MORE PEOPLE HAVE BOUGHT CHEVROLETS

than any other make
—|usf as they have clone during the 

total IS^year periods 1931 to <kite!

FIRST
in passenger car sales for *49*

T he men and women o f America know value when they see it!

Consequently, they ore purchasing more Chevrolet possenget 
cars than any other make . . . and more Chevrolet trucks than 
the next two makes combined . . . thereby placing Chevrolet 
first in sales this year, just as they have done for the fatal 19- 
year period, 1931 to dote.

Naturally, we and oil Chevrolet dealers ore deeply appreci
ative o f this overwhelming tribute o f prefereiKe; and we join 
with Chevrolet in pledging to do  everything possible to give 
you greater and greater volue in the months and years to come.

FIRST
in truck tales for *49*

'0«#mIIìnp ffc* amai t  mak—

J

/'|h the year* many wise asen beva 
‘he true richncM o í  glowing, vi- 

^l*h. No one hat temmarited the 
■•i»*r»*| recogaiiion o f Use value of 

'er tbio Bickertta«, who Mid, "A 

men than a tick king.“ 
job of the physician sud th* pher- 

fo keep well. T o  this end both are adsscated. 
‘dedicated in purposa. A* phartnaciit*. w*

N*pered th«0 before to serve the health
f iki

W* iovti* you to iotpect our 
*̂** îpUon laboratory.

FIRST
in passenger cor sales 
for all postwor years

FIRST
In truck soles for 
all postwar yeors

•«♦4» m m«■>!»»■ se ■»«ewm «wta*

FIRST
in totol number of 
cors on rood today

__  ~

« A l  “•
FIRST FIRST

In passenger cor soles in truck soles for
for total 19-yeor period. total 19-yeor period.

1931 to dote 1931 to dote

FIRST
in total number of 

trucks on rood today

Mnáeas¡k
^ n m O H  P M IM C Y  asmu»

• ■ • ■ ou m u im , P m tM m acm  n » * »

P O T T S  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
TOMIE M  POTTS 

Ptwia* 412
HOMER W . TUCKER

Matnphii, T

■ . 1

( A
if...."
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-T H E  M E M P H I S

State PMA Man
Explains Issue 
In Referendum

The be«ic question beinir deoiii- 
ed by Texes cotton farmers in to
day’s referendum is: Will farmers 
who plant more land to cotton 
than their acreaK« allotments pro. 
vide be requiri><4to pay a penalty 
on the cotton produced from the 
extra acreage?

That was the issue as laid down 
today by B. F. Vance, state di
rector of the Production and Mar
keting Administration. Vance 
pointed out that every cotton 
farmer in the state will be affect
ed by the outcome.

If cotton marketing quotas are 
approved by two-thirds o f the 
cotton farmers In the U. S. voting 
in the referendum, this will be 
the situation, according to Vance:

Farmers who plant within their 
acreage allotments will be able to 
market all the cotton they pro
duce without paying any penalty. 
They will be eligible for govern
ment loans St 90 per cent of 
parity. 7’hey can receive conser
vation payments from the PMA 
($23,000,000 in Texas this year).

Farmers who plant more cotton 
than their acreage allotments will 
pay a penalty amounting to one- 
half the parity price on all cotton 
they produce in excess of their 
marketing quotas. A marketing 
quota is the cotton produced on a 
farm's aUotted acreage. At cur
rent parity prices, the penalty 
would be about 16 cents a pound 
on all excess cotton.

Farmers who overplant their 
allotments will not be eligible for 
government loans on their cotton. 
Nor will they be eligible for gov
ernment conservation payments.

If quotas fail to receive the 
necessary two-thirds majority, 
then they will not be in effect. 
Acreage allotments, however, will 
still be used. In the event quotas 
are voted down, this will the 
situation:

The government will support 
the price o f cotton at 50 per cent 
parity (instead o f 90 per cent).

Farmers who plant within their 
allotments will be eligible for 
government loans at 50 per cent 
o f parity. They also will be eligi
ble for conservation assistance 
payments.

Farmers who overplant their 
allotments will not be eligible for 
government loans on their cotton, 
and they cannot receive conserve, 
tion payments. But they can nsar- 
ket all o f their cotton without 
paying any penalty.
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NEW STAMP TO HONOR WRIGHl' BROTHERS . . . The poet efflce 
gepartmeel has annaenced that this sla-«eal air mall cemmemera* 
Uve stomp will be placed ea first-day aale at Rllly Hawk, N. C., oa 
December II. Heads el Wilbur aad OrvlUe Wrlghl and a photo ef 

their first plaee adere the atamp.

Umbrellas, Packages Reasons 
For Manv December .Accidents

A concealing umbrella or an 
armful of Christmas packages 
were named today by Col. Homer 
Garrison, Jr., who heads tit« Texas 
Department of Ihiblic Safety, as 
two of the common reasons why 
December’s pedestrian death rate 
is consistently the highest of the 
year.

“ Probably the commonest sight 
in the city at this time of year,” 
Col. Garrison said, "is the frantic 
Christmas shopper dashing from 
curb to curb with packages stack
ed from the crook of her arm to 
the bridge of her nose. With her 
view cut o ff  this way, it is really 
any wonder then, that more than 
1,000 pedestrians were killed last 
December?"

This high pedestrian death rate 
is one of the targets of the Texas 
Department o f Public Safety’s 
program of traffic safety educa
tion. conducted this month, in co
operation with the Texas Safety 
Association.

“ Pedestrians too often forget 
that cloudy weather, snow, sleet 
and rain make visibility just a 
fraction o f what it is under favor
able conditions,’ ’ Col. Garrison 
said. “ Thia reduction in visibility 
is dangerous to the pedestrian 
not because approaching cars are 
appreciably harder for him to 
see, but because the motorist may 
not aee a pedestrian until prac 
tirally on top of him. Pedestrians 
forget, too, that icy or snow-laden 
streets may make it impoaaiblr 
for the motorist to stop as quickly 
as usual even when he does spot 
them."

The Texas Department of Pub-

lic Safety and the Texas Safety 
Association also pointed out that 
the hours of darkness in Decem
ber are so long that the morning 
and evening peak hours of traffic 
fall during these periods o f sharp
ly reduced visibility. In I94H, the 
Texas Department of Public Safe
ty reports, 79 per cent of the 
pedestrians killed in December 
were killed during the hours of 
darkness.

"Darkness, normally had winter 
visibility factors, Christmas shop
ping, and poor braking traction 
all combine to help sky-rocket 

j December’s toll of pedestrian 
deaths and injuries each year," 

 ̂Col. Garrison said.
The Texas Department o f Pub

lic Safety and the Texas Ssfety 
, Association outlined the following 
rules for Christmas shoppers;

1. Never assume, merely be
cause you can see an approaching 
car, that the motorist can see you.

2. Cross only at intersections 
when the light is in your favor.

3. Do not let the fart that you 
are obeying correct pedestrian 
practices lull you to the point of 
not remaining alert.

4. Do not obstruct your view of 
traffic when stepping into the 
street with an umbrella or bulky 
packages.

If alt walkers would conscienti
ously follow these rules, the Tex- 
4S Department of I*ublic .'safety 
and the Texas Safety Association 
said, the December pedestrian 
leath rate— nearly half again ea 
great as the average month— 
■ould rapidly he whitUed down.

N a t o ia lly . . .

w ill come fiom  a N a n 's  Store

Here are a few sugjiestions:
* Arrow Shirt»
* Nocona Cowboy Boots
* Wil»on Bros. Underwear
* Wilson Bros. Pajamas
* Dobbs Hats
* Stevens Hats
* Nunn Bush Shoes
* McGregor Sportswear
* Wilson Bros. Shirts
* Curlee Suits
* Curlee Topcoats
* Field &  Stream Coats
* CHckie*» Work Clothes
* All-Wool Gabardine Slacks
* Sherman Nylon Shirts
* Belts and Belt Buckles 

Robes and Pajamas 
Tiek and Socks

* Gloves

Our counter* are atacked with 
hundred* of item* to make your 
man happy Chriatma* morn—  
and for months to come. Shop 
,NOW while alock* are com 
plete.

k T to T to T *

and . . .
Make HIM the Hap
piest Man Ever When 

Christmas Morning 
Roils Around!

ROSS &  LEMONS
THE MEN’S STORE

• • » F 0 (
tHRISIMAs 

C H E E R  THROUGH
#  t h e  y e a r ,

For laating memorie* of a wonderful Chriatma* . . .
ing gift* for the home! Take advantage of our new, low furnitu*r**'* 
. to make thi* a banner year for better giving, and better living inpnc«i|

cornel

Magnificent Floor Lamps
Up-to-the-minute deatgn* that 
are aure to delight every home
maker I Bridge lampa, reflec
tor*. and torchiere atyles. com 
plete with harmonizing ahade*.

V
I2SI

0

Lane Cedar Chests
A  gift to treasure through 
the year*! Genuine red ce
dar interior, V-matrhed and 
fancy wood veneer exterior. 
Quality c o n a t r u c t  i on 
throughout.

’ 4 K  <
'9

Chrome Dim
A gift of beau- 
ty and durabili- -T| 
ty! Mar - proof, 
stain proof com
position table • top, ] 
leather qpholiieteti 
triple lated chrome I

Modern Chairs
$ 2 4

The last word in comfort 
and smart contemporary de
sign! Club and lounge styles, 
richly upholstered in a 
choice of handsome fabrics.

N5-.

Kroehler 2-Piece Suites
A Fine Gift For Your Living Rd

Ù *-'

„ I

A  perfect way to wish ‘Merry 
Christmas' to the entire family I 
Everyone will enjoy the good 
looks and supreme comfort of a 
handsome suite I A  modern two- 
cushion sofa with the new wtde arm rett*. 
man-size chair to match. Available in all 
fabric*.

1 '

Large Selection of Bedroom Suites
1 5 0

Ther * no time like Christ
mas time to buy the furni
ture you’ ve always wanted I
Be sure to see these beau- V  V  | 1
tiful suites, in your choice of 
bleached or dark walnut veneer*. They re strikingly 
styled, superbly constructed. Mirrors are genuine 
plate glass Drawers are center-guided.
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horn» »•fily every i

- thf pie* *" motorieU 
A. Miller, »’reel- 

TtM» i<*rety A mocib- 
(n behalf o f the 

of I'ublic Safe- 
, f proirram o f traffic

ta’ien-
Mr. Miller

■y 2 000 motonata did ; 
.  botni «iely . according- 
t: s,f»ty Council fiRurea. 

number of motoriaU 
,t one month alone. 

70,000 were in- 
paffic accidenta.”

Department of Pub- 
raeinted out that prob- 
'),,r month of the year 
Ln.la* ' -' oi »pecial win- 
LbMardi that December 
*( the binfeat factori in 
'f eot-of-proportion traf- 
pt toll ia the lenjrth of 

•nd the «hortneaa of 
fThi* meani greater ex- 
j the part of pedeatriana 
(■otoritU to the dangers 
bmi driving.

■r, to thia,” Mr. Miller 
jteirUr weather, with its 
lileet. and rain, not only 
[esti down the driver’s 

it leaaent the traction 
to s very dangerous 

unfavorable road 
I w these showed up in 

If every five fatal acri- 
year, according to na- 

Rain, fog, or anow, 
present in one out of 

fatal traffic acri-

Department of Pub- 
warned driven that 
holiday season every- 

; likely to relax ordinary 
caution, when actually 

is called for. 
the total death list fo:

Í̂TmpT!Tr̂íiññ!ay"TñTíiíííír____________________ TO PRESENT 3-ACT PLAY
! Napoleon instituted the French ! ^  thiee-aet play, “ The Holy
• llwgion of Honor in 18U .̂ | .Night,’’ will be preaanUd at 7:1b

The public ia invited to thia 
lU-charcled play, 
o'clock Friday night, Dec. 23 by

Clayton B<>wnd.s, who is employ 
cd in Mainview, spent the week

tH KEEN STAR'S STEER WINS BLUE RIBBON . .  . Fred Mao- 
M array, screen aUr and swnrr ml a raork near Heldsbort. CaUf., 
diaplaya hla senior grand national Champion, **Ronrk*a Commander 
In Chief," which won hinn ribbon nl fifth Brand aatinnal livestock 
show held recenUy la Saa Fraaclaco. The steer sceme alsneet as 
pheloaenle as MncMarrsy. The bias rlbboa of the grand nsilinsi 
show la Ibe "O ocor" of steerdom.

last December was tallied,’ ’ Mr. 
Miller said, "The fatalities to both 
pedestrians and motorists amount
ed to 3,120 persons." Only ex
treme caution, thoughtfulness, and 
a deep realisation of the perils of | • 
winter driving on the part of 
everyone can reduce this appalling 
toll. It’s an individual responsi
bility that, for the safe of your 
family and yourself, cannot be 
shirked.

"Don't let death take your holi
day. The minute that you might 
save by speeding, the quick drink 
that you might have before the 
trip, or the hope that your wind
shield wiper and defroster won’t 
be needed ran mean that you’ve 
'njoyed your last holiday as well 
\s your last day.”

This month's traffic safety pro- 
ream is conducted by the Texas 
Department of Public Safety in 
■ooperation with the Texas Safety 
' »socistinn

Social Security 
News

..... . I tea».' ■ mas m tarn..... . " vwp

I'D liOVE Iti

Q — When I reach age 66 can I 
draw my social security old-agi 
retirement benefits if I am en 
titled to a retirement pension 
from my employer?

A— Yes. If a person is 65 and 
insured under the old-age and 
survivors insurance program then 
is only one bar to receiving the 
monthly payments for life, and 
that is, continuing to work in 
work covered by social security.

Q— What if my employer does 
not have a regular pension plgn, 
but continues to carry me on his 
payroll after I no longer render 
iny services?

A — Esch such case would re
quire special consideration, but 
generally speaking, if you were 
not actually rendering any ser 
vices and it was not experte ' 
hat you would return to work in 

the near future, you would b<- 
considered as receiving a pension 
and thereby would be entitled to 
iraw your old age retirement pay
ments.

Q— I have heard that the social 
ecurity tax will increa.se to 1 W '‘I 
•ffective January 1, 1950. Is thir 
correct?

.\— Yes. Beginning January 1 
1950, your employer will deduct 
m 'T i from your check for social 
security rather than 1 . The em
ployer’s tax rate will also increase , 
to !

Your social security office lo -, 
cated in the Post Office Building 
in Amarillo invites your inquiries, 
regarding any phase of the Old-, 
Age and Survivors Inrurance pro-

nd with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Hownds.

Mr. and Mrs. James Skinner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith. Jerry 
and Sandy were Saturday night 
guesU of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dur
ham.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gatlin, 
Sandra Lee, Gary and Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Durham were Sunday 
ruesU of Mr, and Mre. Paul 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker Nase visit
ed Mr. and .Mrs. N. K. Nase and 
Mike Sunday.

Mrs. Weldon Gable, Eddie and 
Terry visited Mrs. Paul McCanne 
snd.Mrs. Baker Nase Friday and 
Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. W. B. McQueen 
Ir., were Amarillo shoppers Sat
urday.

Mrs. Lance I^ggett, Mrs. Me 
Queen and Cathy were Memphi« 
visitors Friday.

Mrs. Dave Moses and Mrs. Troy 
Payne were in Wellington Satur 
day on butiness.

Mrs. J. W. Watson, Mrs. Troy 
Payne and Gladys Watson visited 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Melton Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tomie Potts of 
Memphis and Mrs. Lyman Daven 
port visited Mr. and .Mrs. David 
Davenport Sunday.

Mrs. David Davenport, Mary Jo 
snd Mr. and Mrs. Tomie Potts 
were shoppers in Amarillo .Mon 
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. James Skinner 
visited Sunday night in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glynn Thompson 
of .Memphis. /

Aubrey Henry of Amarillo vis
ited .Sunday with hia brother, Tol 
lie Henry.

gram under the Social 
Act.

.Security

HERE'S A WONDERFUL GIFT IDEA! I

THE AMARILLO TIMES
IS
STILL
ONLY

FOR 
ONE YEAR 
BY MAIL

The Amarillo Timas wants you os o subscriber Here ore ju:<t o few of the many things 
thot rrx}rc thon 130,000 readers, enjoy in the Times:

National, International, and Sutc news direct (rom the wires oi Internationa] Newt 
Service end the United Preaa State end Regional News by Times correspondents 
Local news coverage by en experienced reporting staff. Sports, Society, the eolumna of 
T. E. Johnaon. Dr J, A Hill, Drew Pearaon, Weetbrook Pegler, Earl Wilson Louells 
Parsons. Mary Haworth and others. Crose Word Puxxles, Patterns, Weather, Markets

P I C T U R E S  TIMES has one of the best [dioto-engraving plants in the Southwest, and a large
staff of photographers to bring you pictures that describe events as no writer can 
dasoribe them!

Over twenty comic stripe and panels In mmth iaaua 
in the Amarillo area.

biggest Sunday comic esetioo

C O N  VEN I ENOE tt»« AMARIIXO times ia printed in convenient tabloid siM, 6 days a week!

IF YOU LIVE IN
MEMPHIS

Your Amarillo Timet con bt 
delivered to your home 

by local carrier.
FOR ONLY

USE THIS CONVENIENT FORM
CIRCULATION MANAGER
AMARILLO TIMES, 6th & Horriaon 
AMARILLO, TEXAS

□  Poyment IrKlosed 
Q  Bill Me Later

75c MONTH
C O N T A C T

John Robert Henson 
Ph. 331

Simply clip, fill out, and mail this form. Enjoy the 
AMARILLO TIMES in your home regularly.
NAME ....................................................
ADDRESS ..................................................
CITY ......................

□  By Moll $4 00 _
Indicai* Ui Ih* boa pruvIdaC Ow aarvlc* you daalre

STATE .........□  By Cartier

¿̂vc tAe 0̂
L U X U R I O U S

S L E E P I N G
C O M F O R T ”

With the fomeut 
Automatic Wotchmon Cootrel

OUS SLEEPING C O M FO R T — the gift of gifts is 
give when you give an Automatic Electric Com- 

**t the bedside control and the Automatic Watch- 
perfect sleeping comfort under just one light- 

Tnc Comforter, regardless of changes in room

tsyon satin cover is available in three rich, 
Roee, Blue, or Green It'is easily dry cleaned 

®®*r warming sheet can be removed for laundenng.

Westloicas Utilities 
Company

T IME'S cominR when the air is 
full o f g(K)d spirits, and we all 

feel pretty ch ipper—hut u'hat about 
that faithful Huick o f  yours f

Wet winter driving is roughest on 
cars — and even  though it still 
handles like a sweetheart, your 
Huick may have slipped a notch or 
so in performance, or gradually 
acquired a squeak you haven't 
been aware of.

So dotáis a •

Hring it to us for one of our winter 
tune-ups, plus a special w inter 
I.LBRICAKK treatm ent. (T h is  
I.ubricarc is something you and 
your Huick should know about 
— it’s an over-all troublc-check,

plus a wonderfully thorough lubri
cation routine!) Hetween these 
two refreshing treatments, you’ ll 
have all your Huiek’s glad and 
breezy  pow er back — plenty of 
Fireball soomt>h to pull you out of 
any traffic fuss.  ̂ou ’ll have a quiet- 
riding body and chassis that make 
every mile a glad glide. And you’ ll 
have lop mileage efficiency, with 
a motor that starts on the coldest 
morning as quick as a scared 
alarm clock!

Why put it off? Our service is 
quick and expert, our prices 
lower than you’ ll think. I he driv
ing pleasure you get is immense. 
1‘hone us now and make a holi- 
dale for bringing your Huick’s 
spirits up to those of the season!

Tam aimlfk ■pallawc* 4 * ^

a, m any WTUC*. amplvv * j

will b* s '* ^  *• r*u I

teeps

SISK BUICK COMPANY
703 Nool Stroot

Telephone 288 \

f f
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We Can Do Without Fireworks

"Christmaa juet wouldn't be tbe tame aidthout Hreworkal"
Undoubtedly that is the reply countless hundreds of per

sona gave to the announcement by the Memphis City Council 
that it was going to do everything within its power to eradi
cate the city of the danger and nuisance of firecracker popping 
in the fire zone of the town.

It is probably true that a bit o f noise does add a certain 
amount of excitement to the occaaion. It is true that it wouldn't 
be the same without it. But the City Council doesn't want it to 
be the same— and that goes for a large percentage of the 
citizena.

Heretofore, city police has been pleading with children—  
as well as grown up»—to refrain from the practice which not 
only is dangerous, physically and materially, but also mentally 
repulsive.

The very fact that firecracker popping has not been re
stricted, has coat various organizations at exceedingly large 
amount in insurance premiums. But that would be only a small 
amount of loss which would occur if a firecracker caused a 
fire and destroyed an entire plant— or a number of plants.

Fire loss IS one of the main reasons for the curb; hut not 
the only one. Persons ill in the hospitals or in their homes 
find it hard to endure the noise which is caused by the prank- 
aster. Churches are distruhed by the nuisance.

It ia virtually impossible for the city police to completely 
rid the city of the fireworks display— but guilty persons may 
find that officers are going to make a more consentrated at
tempt this season that at any other time previously. And par
ents of minors may feel the pinch unlese they keep their chil
dren from diaobe3ring the law.

This menace is something the strong arm of the law 
shouldn't be required to curb. It should be stopped by the 
most simple o f means— common sense.

Chrtstmaa is a joyous occasion— the anniversary of the 
birth of Jesus Christ. And it is s time for all to enjoy. It d e - ' 
finitely len t the time for a lot of dangerous and flagrant 
noiee making.
-------------------------------- -------------------------------- -— I

Eight pounds of So per cent wettable DDT powder to 100 
galloiu o f «irster used either as s dip or spray «vill control \ 
cattle lice. Two treatments should be given with a two week I 
interval between tbe treatments. I

" 'TIS THE WEEK BEFORE CHRISTMAS. A N D - rr
■THURSDAY. DECEMBEh
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QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS
Press Paragraphs—

WsVs a Bsncli ot Suckari I fed to the hog*. The people who 
The American people are s feed them to the hogs buy them 

bunch of suckers. That conclusion at $S0 a ton. The government 
is easily reached when we look at pays the producers $80 a ton msk- 
the way they are duped by their | ing tbs price the producers are 
government into believing that able to get for their raisins $tl0

Southwestern Life Imurance Co.
For

• UFE INSURANCE
• PO U O  INSURANCE
• HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE

Sea

GILLIAM BROS.
Phone 434 Phone 503

the way to prosperity is to spend 
money you haven’t got, to pro
duce less goods, to work leas, and 
to grow less food and destroy 
part of what you do grow so that 
the scarcity will keep the price 
up. All the while there are other 
branches of the government spend
ing money to devise ways to grow 
more food to be destroyed so that 
the pries may be kept up. Too, 
we are encouraged to send food 
to people in Europe where the 
socialism toward which we are no 
longer drifting, but rushing into 
at break-neck speed, does not feed 
them, while here at home there 
are millions of dollars worth of 
potatoes, millions o f dosens o f ! 
eggs, millions of pounds of but-1 
ter and other commodities rotting' 
in government storehouses. And 
we are paying through the nose, 
with dollars of tax money taken | 
from the citizens by methods' 
whose legality the government will | 
not allow to be tested in its own ' 
courts. I

Here is a concrete example. 
The government will buy 10,000' 
tons of raisins this fall and winter 
according to the USDA, to bs

per ton. You pay the $80 in taxes. 
There is no doubt but that it is 
a system evolved by master minds, 
indeed. And only recently, you 
could buy potatoes for hog feed 
Just by paying the freight, but 
these same potatoes were, for the

will he worth in a few years?
They call the financing of all 

this “ deficit spending," That is, 
spending money you don’ t have. 
How long would your business last 
at that rate?

And we are a bunch of suckers 
because we continue to holler to 
Uncle Simp for something for 
nothing. We continue to let in
difference and apathy dominate 
our attitude toward our govern
ment, which in theory at least, is 
you and I.

The trouble is going to be that 
our children's children will never 
know freedom as our fathers be
fore us knew it. Yes, you would 
have to label us “ suckera.“— Thegreater part, bought at a high 

price from a few Main farmers! Hamilton Herald-News.
and were paid for by tax money ’ ------------------------ —  ■
from everywhere. j Earliest New England houses

If this keeps up, what do you were built of thick planks instead 
think the .S9-cent .American dollar I of logs as is generally believed.

T he n a v y  s t il l  has a chip-on 
Its shoulder. An almost braxen 

mockery was saen In tba round of 
parties (or Adm. Louis E. Denfeld, 
(Ired from his post as naval chief 
of staff by Secretary of tha Navy 
ErancU P. Matthews.

Optaiea la WaakingUa la 
that Admiral DealeU aad hla 
rraalea. wheikar Ikey are rtgkl 
ar wratw la tkeir aUad aa aa- 
Uaaal Aefeaae, eertaialy dM 
ael kava a leg le alaad aa la 
refaslag U ekey erders (real 
Ikeir rlvilUa aaperter a r 
ekeylag wllk Ikamk ia ekeek 
aad spreadlag tkeir rcfaaal aa 
record kefare eeagreaa.
The Constitution provides for 

civilian control ot military torcea. 
with tha President ss the commsn- 
der-ln-chlo(. And It was. la affect, 
tha Praaldent giving ordera. when 
his second In command. Sacre 
Ury Matthews, gave Admiral Den- 
frld hia ordera—orders which the 
admiral protested before congress 

No mUllary organixst m can 
command reapeci arllhout du- 
cipline. An analagoua altuation 
would be thia: U Admiral Danfcid 
ordered tbe captain o< the battle
ship Msssachusatta to report to 
Peart Harbor (or maneuvers and 
tha captain demurred and de
clared that strategically ha should 
rapurt to Ouam. aoi Paarl Harbor, 
that tha good of the country de 
mended the pretence of the Mat 
sarhusetts at Ouam. And ha de
murred and protested until the 
admiral, a litUa rad faced, arould 
demand ha obey hU orders. Aad 
tha captain. sUU proteating, would 
cumpUimngly obey, but would 
carry his grievance to a congres
sional c.«mmlttae.

Admiral DenfeU weald b< 
Ike flrat la demand ceort mar
ital af Ike captain far aoch 
tartlea.
No one has questioned Admiral 

Denfeld's patriotism aor hit tin 
ccrlty, but absarvert here now 
are questioning his attitude, aven 
(or the new post wrhlch ha has been 
oNered. and irbich at this writing 
he has not accepted.

The question of national defense 
is determined by the top men In 
all branches of the service. All 
problems are worked out In the 
war college, and close to $00 
technicians and experts In the 
military establishment taka part 
la these decisions.

After a program Is draam up it

goes to the rhi«  ̂^
‘t is itudlH Wton , 
reached in r 
•ecretsrles of Uj, 
air fore# and ths 
tional defense Ev|_ 
»sy. but ones #
Wlely msd# and th,' 
defense has * i,„  J  
and the ordera art tii 
mUiUry men the i-}?., 
genérela are rapectii 
wholeheartedly.

H they de s<  ̂
Den/eld refsied le 
elvlllsa heads d 
esUbllahmral hart i 
salive bat U amt 
from hla peat 1>n 
the last e( H. Bel 
Ike Navy la iU| ^
IKapite the fa« j 

Anderaon^e (ana 
farm support pn«« ,  
cent (arm Income *i| 
compared with oth« 
1#*0 Some rxperta 
farm purrhatlai pn 
down SI much u  II  ̂
year, and that the loa 
Ing power wUl be Wn 
of (arm michinery aH 
abU goodt. rirmenk 
up on (arm machiaeiy 
past few years of hi|k 
wen aa on rrJ;'t,oni| 
debu. So U then it 
farm Income, the fit, 
belter shape than tr« 
absorb the cut Soon 
because of the esri 
and increased cor 
farmer trill (an l. 
nest year m  this, k ,  
phisea which appear k 

Tor many yeart la  
of concreta have tA 

I tion that tbe large i¡ 
made for aelf-Iiq̂ diL 
In the fields of rKh-r-i, 
electric power dant 
and fur loan purpottg 
the government k rt 
tereat should n« be 
the budget at govci 
pense These merr.bci, 
that these fundi, all of 
repaid to the federal 
should be put 
fund.

The point la, If the« 
liona were taken out d 
budget it would iMl 
figuring (or the e: 
year to balance the . 
out a tax Inrrtaia tod 
called deficit tpendiog

Lavoisier is called the "founder I Lot's wife is sivgl 
of modern Chemistry.’’ | by name in the Bible, f
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Motoring's "noxt ride" is horei Come in and go for o drivol

NEW 1950 STUDEBAKER’S

C OMF in god ifo for a drive in 
America's most talked altnuf new 

car—tbe dramatically different 1950  
Sfadebaker.

Tbe Stadehaker "next look** and tbe 
Srudehakcr “ next ride” are telling tbe 
1950 .Snidebaker faster iban any car 
.Sfudebaker ever imrodiaced before.

Come in now and let tbit aerody
namic new 1950 Sfudebaker work its 
magic on you. You svon’t ever want 
to go back to  ordinary motoring.

W. H. MONZINGO MOTORS

• • • b y  p ro cessin g  gas to  p ro v id e

FUEL FOR THE FARM
Thousands of formerà ond olKars Irving beyond the city 
0®* '***•"• enfoying the comfort ond convenience of gas service 
with butane or propone produced by United Gos and drifributod 
by local deolen Notvrol got containing liquid hydrocorbons 
is posted through processing ptonts operated by United 
»0 estroct bufone, propone, kerosene, noturol gosokne ond other 
IrqueSed petroleum goset Thra meona greoter royotty income 
(or lottd owners ond prottocers, ond modem conveniences 
for rumi lomOres to equal those of their city cousins.

This is onother example of the way the Americon lusiness System 
works to bring better Hvtng to your commamrty.

UNITED GAS
. . .  SIIVINC TNI
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i H e mo r i e s (
Turning Back Time 

25 Year«

[fears ag o  
\wt I*. ‘ **4
Ïm S IN' !*OULTRY 

r a n n o u n c e d —

From
Th« Democrat Fil««

RrproarnUtives of a ipark plug, 
tire anti rubber manufacturing 
company have approached tha 

I Memphia Chamber o f Commerce
Tnnouncement laat! with a propoaitlon that will, if 

Grand Cham plona | carried through, bring to Mem- 
•mnioni in the Third | phia a $200,000 manufacturing 

rirt Poultry Show, an- | plant
einnin i» available ; The Chamber of Commerce ii 

I making a thorough investigation 
Kuough of Newlln, o f the propoaitlon. and If it is 

e( Memphia, Robert found to be reliable, will endorse 
rUrinphi«. BiU Greene  ̂and encourage it, it ia said.
' .......... ... — FORGED POST OFTICE MONKY

ORDERS PASSED IN MEMPHIS 
According to information given 

out by the Postal Department, 
forged money orders have been 
passed to Memphis merchants re
cently, some of them being as 
large as $25.
HALX, COUNTY LEADS “ GREEN 
BELT" IN GINNING REPORT—

According to reports issued by 
the Department of Commerce on 
Dec. 8 on cotton ginned prior to 
Dec. 1, Hall County has forged 
ahead and is leading the counties
of the “ Green Belt”  by more than Rowing as freely as was the

< 3,000 bales. Hall County has a here last season. The city will 
jitors of L. R- Queen- total of 33,104 and the nearest present a beautiful appearance to 

liBBphi» Variety Stör«, I count* to it is Collingsworth with th, home folks and those who are 
feuJ. Ze.oOZ. 4 igS

Mrs. .'5«th Pallmayar 
(5 M Duren o f  Mem- 

’ Mitchell o f  Newlin, 
fsitton and E. M. Ew- 
i  Memphis, were an- 
winners o f  class d l-

men here  IN IN- 
building p l a n t

I r i ^
; TO CREDITORS 
lATE OF TEXAS 

OF POTTER

Facts About TB 
Are Revealed

Do you know that tuberculosis 
is preventable? Curable? Not in
herited?

Tuberculosis is contracted from 
another active case; it is a “ catch
ing disease." It is caused by a 
germ which usually attacks the 
lungs, but may attack other parts 
of the body, says Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer.

Christmas Concert 
To Be Presented 
Dec. 18 at Canyon

-  PAGE SEVEN
j ments and original compositiona 
of Mr. Bright, including two a 
capella choruses, “ A Joyoua 
Christmas Carol," and “ Weep You 

I No More, Sad Fountains.'* th«
s T i ' ' r ’Ti I*'*- letter of which ha. recenüy bee.as State College will present their published.

annual Christmas Concert Sunday I j  1  . . . .
afternoon, Dec. 18 at 3:30 in the L StudenU, parenU and out-of-
Administration Auditorium on the I to hear this annual Chnstmaa Coo-

Directed by Houston Bright, the | ___________ _
^oup to be hesrd are the Mixed | The Conatitution of the United 
Chorus, the A Capella Choir, the . statei makes no mention of a 
Treble Ensemble and the Varsity President’s Cabinet.
Quartet. Also, six voice and musi-

A “ glabrous" man ia a bald one.

Dunlop Tires are good tires

I cal soloa will be presented at th«
Tuberculosis is spread from an free concert, 

infected person to others in sev. j be presented in solo per-
ersl w*yi> some | formances will i>e Juanna Jo .iuHy guaranteed— and can b«
throuirn the noee and die- Panhandle »ophomore, .^^ught at Reasonable Pricee at
charireB by coui^mr and »Pittinif; i gm Hutchinaon, Pam pa Kennit Monringo'e, your Chrysler-
through using dishes, linens and d u a u . baritone and D. F . , P lym outh  dea ler. 6 -t f«
other articles soiled by an Infected Amarillo freshman. « - . . - I ---------------- --------------------------------
--------- Tuberculosis infectionperson.
usually the result o f continued I Gladys Crisler, Junior from Dal

los, will present an oboe aolo;c W  conUct with an active case;
therefore, it is a * family disease.”  ^lyde Swat-

TOMR . .  . Strickeo by the earthquake that ».rack meat af Kcaadar, 
U>e walls af tha cathedral af Ambata caved la oa M amall children 
wba wera tasldc the cathedral at the time af tha qaake.

fall and money does not seem to

«r«by notified that L. 
[«f tk» county of Hall,

■ coming home for the holidays.
LOCAL BAND TO GIVEHEADLINES IN THE NEWS—

"Ex-SliudenU of WTSTC Hold 
dsy of November. Annual Banquet," "Basketball T'HRISTMAS CONCERT— 
s deed of nsaign-| Tournament is Held at High | The Texas Gold Medal Rand 

Bg to the under- School Gym." | will present ita third annual home-
hii property for the PURELY PERSONAI.— Mr. and coming concert in the high tchool

dd trust, snd has duly 
I rtquirrd by law. All 
(Dr.Mnting to said aa- 
grt, within four moths 

U«#. mske knoam to 
I tk»ir consent in writ- 

ktkln six months from 
! th« first publication 

Til« their claims, as 
■y Isw, with the under- 
Irttides St Post Office 
Amarillo, Texas, which 
K-t office address.

' hand this 28th day 
1949.

|i Scott R. Ormsby 
ORMSBY, Auignee 

11820 
I Texas
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fake fare of 
Smallest

Mrs. Neal Stephens visited in 
WichitjL Falla last week 
E. C. Johnson and J. W. Lang 
visited in Wellington Tuesday . . . 
Mrs. H. H. Newman and .Miss I.ra 
Hammond visited in Dallas the 
first of the week . . . Fred Ijicy 
o f Turkey was in Memphis Mon
day en route to Dallas where he 
purchased holid.sy goods, return
ing Wednesday.

AND 20 YEARS AGO 
Decem ber 13 , 1929 

MEMPHIS MAKING READY 
I FOR CHHl.riTMAS—  *
‘ With Christmas less than two 
weeks away, .Memphis is making 

I ready for observing the holiday 
' season, regardless of the fact that 
there was a short cotton crop this

West Texans Are 
Above-Average in 
Mechanical Aptitude

auditorium .Sunday afternoon, 
Mmes. |/)«eFmber 29, according to an 

announcement] by Paul James, 
director of the band. Practically 
all the members of the band will 
be home during the Christmas 
holidays and it is an annual cus
tom for the band members to get 
together for a concert at this time.

I NEWLIN MEETING ATTENDED 
BY MEMPHIANS—

Some 75 Memphians journeyed 
to Newlin last Thursday night to 
participate in a community get- 
together meeting sponsored by 
the Women’s Missionary Society 
of the Newlin Methmiist Church. 
HEADLINES IN THE NEWS— 
“ State Granted All Rural
Schools With Three Exceptions,

How do we know who has tu
berculosis? Early TB ia without 
symptoms, It is no respecter of 
persons. It occurs in all walks of 
life and at any age, but is least 
likely to be present in serious 
form between the ages of 4 and 
14 years.

If coughing and loss of weight 
I are present, the disease ia well ad- I vanced, and a person has lost his 
I beat chanc« for complete recov
ery.

I How can wc protect our fami-
u,'-.« T . . . « .  ilies? Go to your physician for annest lexans aren t suermen, .__ .V____  ______ 'examination, including a chest x-but they are above the average' . ,, , .7* .. ,

when It come, to handling a mon-l^'^- Mobile x-ray unit
key-wrench or tractor carburetor, y®“ »' have a freerw a ss «  «  • . chest X-ray. X-ray surveya have

Dr. Albert Barnett, Texas Tech | conducted in 132 counties
psychologist, has sUtistics to sup-' jg i„,titutions during the past 
port his thesis that West Texans 514.000 persons
sre "superior”  in their mechanical been x-rayed. Protect your
ability. His article supporting the i home from tuberculosis.
conclusion is carried in a recent | —  .... —
issue of the Journal of Applied j 
Psychology. |

Tests of 371 freshmen men at |
Tech, most of them from Westj 
Texas, showed that they had ex-1 
reeded the standard grade in 70' 
per cent of the tests.

“ As yet, there is no satisfactory ' 
explanation for this superiority,”  |
Dr. Barnett said.

He said mechanised farming in 
West Texas has brought most 
young men into contact with trac-j 
tors and other machines since 
their boyhood and might possibly 
afford one reason for outstanding 
aptitude. On the other hand, he

sell, Birmingham, Alabama, sen 
ior, a clarinet solo.

In addition to Christmas music, 
the choruses and ensembles will 
present a varied repertoire of 
hymns, anthems, spirituals, folk
songs, and fine chorals. The pro
gram will feature aeveral arrange-

Radio Service
on all

MAKES «nd MODELS 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

W . H. MONZINGO
M OTORS

•14 N eel P keae 80S

Details

Cyclone Squad are Guests of . explained, the te.st is designed to 
Rotary,** “ Soth !•aHmeyer \n Host comparatively free from in- 
to Fire Boys at Thursday Feed.”  , Guence from prior mechanical cx- _________________ 1 perience.

Wong, used by at least 150,000 ■ The test used was the Revised 
000 Chinese is the world’s most ; Minnesota Paper Form Hoard A A 
common family name.

SEE US FOR ALL KINDS

o f

RIDING
EQUIPMENT

SADDLES BRIDLES
BLANKETS SPURS
BITTS CHAPS

BREAST HARNESS 
BRIDLE REINS 

HORSE GOGGLES 
HORSE BLANKETS

. . . and m any oth er item » fo r  
iko k or.om on

‘ 1

Selby Shoe Shop
N. Sido Sq. Phono 497

K jr

Rubber Costs Money
Wheela that are out of balance quickly «cuff away 
a lot of expensive rubber. You wouldn’ t throw «- 
way money Then why throw away rubber? Our 
specialized BEAK Equipment in the hands of thor
oughly competent operator« is your assurance o f a 
perfect job. Drive in today.

Sisk Buick Co.
703 Noel St. Phone 288

a u t o  REPAIR at its BEST

Icountles!! little things that mean so much in 
l̂ation receive careful attention at our funeral 
A beloved selection of music . . . perfect pri- 

|when desired . . . thoughtful care in flower 
8*ments . . .  all are handled with dignity and 
•tsnding. Turn to us for personalized and 

jirtlng service.

ly-Spicer Funeral Directors
ESTES BURIAL ASSOCIATION 

Ambulance Service 
PHONE . . . .  19

Day or Night

.Vew .Icrsey is the only state 
which elects its governor for a 
term of three years.

C O N C R E T E

 ̂Million Dollars a Day 
j  SERVICE TO THE PUBLIC

HUIMt
mas

SEWU THE 
CIRVUT 
IMHGATION nPC

For fh« CONCRETE ANSWER 
to yovr Building Problumt. 
uiiM M«i«i cismt « tiasw ittmiti

Texas Concxete Woxks
W A C O  A M A R IU O

SMONI J.342I PMONI J-J«H  
•OX I7»7 «OX J10S

V\
A

“ 7 I«e«i ■«•<•• »I edacat««», Uwyef», 
iaearaaee aMa, kaakere, •»lem«* —  

L —••. dsy »fte« 4sy sad B«sk< »/«««* »» ikai. —1  _______ .1 _I ^ '  rmr »at, «ay eft»«
e w ** *Iw«( tsiaat, »aargy sad •
w tiTT* d a ll« «  ya« dayf
" *• ik« fcUle Ml »•

rt •Iki«»l «kuae, kt ikoae

la ika

Tarver’s Pharmacy
Plioo« 24

•...««4 I'd HE« t* " ’*'»*®"*^"** ‘ 
tSf r«4i«i jft* krl»f fW f | 

RCA Victor and 
Columbia Records 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 
Sal«« St Sarvic«NORMAN’S

F boM  111-J

The Dollars that Go Farthest are those 
You Spend for Farm Machinery!

P R I C E  I N C R E A S E S  
S I N C E  1 9 3 9

M ICES MRMfRS 
CIT rOR THf THINGS 

TNEV S i l l

FRICfS FARMERS 
PR7 FOR 

FARM lAROR

PRICES OF THE THINGS 
FARM MACHINERY IS MADE OF

^RlCfS OF itOM
1 0 0 % - * ; ;  « « o f olO iuiiofggm  ■ 

»•»CMimitf

I*dCfS OF 
*t0RR£gs NCfOlO 
10 ■OHO F4RM 

"»CHIMtltY

ricuei s MOM u. $ oirsetMiHT Of c o m m i s c i  foe lete

This picture of farm prices shows Ihst the dollars you inveri 
in farm machinery today go farther than the dollars you 
spend for other things.

For in spite of ste«l prices that climbed over 80'% and factory 
wages that increased over 90*%. the price of farm machinery 
was held down to about 44% over the 1939 level.

In the meantime, farm labor cosU stepped Op over 200'% 
and the prices of such things as livestock feed multiplied, 

loo. These are things that you had to buy every month . . . 
even though you found the price Ug going higher and higher.

The firms below are sponsoring this advertisement that 
every farmer may know the difference in the level of 
prices in Farm Machinery and other farm expenses 
and income.

Foxhall-Middleton Tractor Co. Ford

The situation today is that the coat of crop-producing 
machinery is on a comparatively low level. This is shown by 
the dash line in the chart above.

It is easy to see that the prices of other things would have 
to take quite a tumble to make them as good a buy as the 
labor-saving, crop-saving farm machinery that you find on 
your dcaler'e floor today.

Don’t be misled by a few dramatic cuts in other items. 
Remember, farm equipment has heen and is today your best 
buy for your money. Be able to recognize the importane« of 
being equipped to care for and to harvest the crop that yon 
depend upon for this year’s profits.

Moss Motor Co., Massey-Harris 
Harrison Hardware Co., John Deere 
Davis Implement Co.,J. I. Csise 
McDaniel Implement Co., IHC

T ractors
F. E. Monzingo, Allis-Chalmers 
Kermit Monzingo, M-M

I

■ Vi"-'
« « it 3 ?

-M
.,■■■ .-i'
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PACE EIGHT

Husband of Baylor 
Student in China 
As Missionary

Several thousand miles, an o- 
rean, and the Iron Curtain separ
ate Mrs. Darlyne Sears, Baylor 
University student, rom her hus
band.

Mrs. Sears and her husband. 
Rev. S. B. Sears, were Southern 
Baptist missionaries to Northern 
China when the Communist forces 
invaded. They were warned re
peatedly by the American con
sul o f the approach of Communist 
forces, and hnally on insistence of 
the consul. Mrs. Sears returned 
to America last January 10. Mr. 
Sears chose to remain at the mis
sion bsue at Tsinftao.

While waiting to be reunited 
with him, Mrs. Sears came to Bay
lor this year to finish her college 
work. The few letters she has 
gotton from him have revealed 
some interesting thing about Com
munist China.

First, surprisingly to many, is 
the amount of decency the tom 
mies have displayed, at least out
wardly. Sears reports there has 
been no interference with worship 
in Tsingtao. However, the mis
sionaries have been able to start 
no new work. Each mission station 
is allowed to use one automobile.

The biggest change under the i 
new regime has been a great in- ' 
crease in taxes. The tax on the 
Sears* home at the mission went | 
up from $50 to $500 annually, U. 
S. currency value. Gasoline now 
cost $3 per gallon.

Foreigners are not allowed to 
leave town or do any traveling 
except to return to their home 
countries. And once out. it is im
possible for them to return to 
Communist China. Foreign busi
ness is at a standstill.

The Iron Curtain has cut o ff 
all organised mail service from 
the outside world. .Missionary 
Sears didn’t know his wife was 
in Baylor until several weeks ago. 
Lwtters from Tsingtao must be 
given to Chinese friends who carry 
them to Hong Kong where they 
are ntailed.

The Commies have not yet sol- , 
ved the inflation problem. Mrs. i 
Sears has paid as much as $5,000, ; 
000 (Chinese currency) for one | 
meal’s groceries. A few weeks ago 
her husband paid $2,000 (Chinese) ' 
for a haircut.

Meanwhile, Mrs. Sears is hop
ing that the Communist will relax 
their laws enough to allow her to 
rejoin her husband within the 
next year or so. After all. 7,000 
miles la a long distance apart.

Miss Iris Smith 
Initiated Into 
Alpha Chi

Iris Maurine Smith of Memphis 
was initiated into membership in 
Alpha Chi. national scholarship 
Bociety, at Southwest Texas State 
VeaciMrs College Wednesday even
ing, Dec. 7.

Alpha Chi is a scholarship so
ciety honoring those students 
wheise grades rank them in the top 
10 per cent o f their claases.

Following the initiation ceremo
nies Wednesday evening, during, 
which time candidates were tested  ̂
•n their knowledge of general sub-, 
jects, a party wss given honoring 
now members.

Sentinels 
of Health

Naivra tba kìàmmfm I» 4a •
>a  ̂TWir Uab m la 1^*9 

iavMif Maad r̂mmm trm al aa atd«aB al
«asta liparuwa. TW aat al ll««ae !«/• 

<a aa$ii4ahyi
fi (aa4 kaatè la ta aa4wra 

WitM tha h$4aaya tail ta haaat>aa aa 
Matara Iataa4a4. Ibara la rataaftaa al 
aaata tba« mmf aaaaa Mf>art4a 4ia> 
tana Oaa nay aa#ar aat^ag barbarlia. 
parantaa« baa4aaba, attarka al áiaâ aaaa.

Iba
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mmtf m baraiat 
fart bar aat4aaaa al bi4>

Dr.J.U.BorumJr,
Optometriat

105 Ar c  E. NE 

Block E^t o f Courthoui 

Ckildreee, Tern. PKone 765

Sand —Gravel
Dclirercd in Memphis for

$2 per r<l-
Correepnndmg low rntce to 

Mrrounding territory.
Cnn furnish Screened 

Snnd nnd Cmwel.

R. S. PATRICK
Phone 307-R
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T H R I F T
G I F T S !

R A Y O N  c r ì i “? tR O M
P ^ N E ^ f s W O R L D  O F  TH R IFT Y G IFTS

Heavenly— end practical, tool Multifilamcnt rayon crepe slips 
drifting in lace . . .sparkle with ruffles, applique, or em 
broidery— for your Christmas angel I In out-of-this-world pas
tels: pink, maize, orchid, nile, and white, too. 32-44.

Women’f Boxed 
Handkerchiefs

98c
Lace-edged hankies in fine 
cotton lawn with delicate 
floral embroidery. They are 
boxed in sets of three— per
fect for ChristmasI

Silver Plated 
Feeding: Sets

1.98
plus l% l tax

•A ;-’ î ihat looks smart . . . 
wears we.l. Standard quality 
• ilver pl.iled c i.o with match- 
i '  ' k an ! spo.in. Gift
L< \e .. T et priced I

Corduroy
Crawlabouts

1.98
Bsby never has enough of 
these erswlabouu. I’enney's 
have padded knees, which 
give extra protection, last 
longer. Snap-apart rrotehea. 
In gay eolors. S., M.. L.

8 Shopping: Days 
Until Christmas

^   ̂ I
y

Adonna*
Panties

69c
Medium length flare bottom 
rayon panties in pink, white, 
blue, or maite. A thrifty, 
practical gift for Christmas- 
giving. Sixes 32-60.

f <

21” Weekend 
Suitcases

9.90
H'lT C4C Penney value! 
Pyroxylin costed simulat
ed rawhide covering (re- 
tisU wuffi and serstches) 
Plastic costed split raw- 
hide binding. Natural 
with cherry red.

Capeskin 
Dress Gloves

2.98
Only fine imported capeskin 
goes into these saddle stitched 
slip-on style gloves. A great 
gift for that man who's so 
hard to please. Brown, cork, 
tan. H-11.

\

> T e

PASTEL SHADOW- 
CHECK SHIRTS

For the Particular 4
Man - C-&-C Priced! ^
Arrother new style in men's shirts and Penney] 
it . . . while shadow checks on a pastel UJigiJ 
A  grand gift for the man who likes to dress rigJ 
lo-the-minule . , . for the man who insists on] 
fit. Soft pastel colors. Nu-Craft* collar, band i 
Sires 14-17.

K Shopping 
Days Until 
Chriatmas

m

Give Her 
A Blouse!

Tailored or fuaay atyle 
with abort eleeveef They 
come in rayon crepe or 
a rayon-and-nylon blend. 
White and pastels. 32*38.

Smart 7/Sj
Suspender

Give a man suH 
for Christmas •"¿1 
really appreciate T 
gift. Lspecislly ilj 
pair of 1 ownersft  ̂
butcon-on ones 
back oi ring-bsckl

4 mm4  p f f  ■» •rMiNM»! 
Mr 4h»mk« mmékmm» baib tb« b»4ft*jr« 
M  rt4 «I ••rtm hm4 f  w%mm ,
Xk» Pmmm’ 9 Tbvy buv« bu4 Mfvibu« Ivetjr yvn •# 9«bb« Ar«i»4um>< IM RWMiirjf »wf. Imm m 
Omtm ê. 4̂ 14 »t mâ 4mc m»rm

D0ÁN SPILLS

{ . 9  i

MULTI-COLORED 
CHENILLE SPREADS

Penney*« Haa the Pick 
of the Bedspread«!
Here's m design that's bound to pleisee everybodyl 
See the well baUirced center diamond motif . . .  so 
big that it almost covers the entire spread I See the 
rippling ground chenille— definitely another plus 
featurel Big color choice. Full aixea.

CHENILLE ROBES WITH 
NEW SAILOR COLLARS!

Priced at a C-&-C Low!
Five Holiday Shade«!
Ï à T k Î îd L .l f* '? .  ' ^ • b l .  ch«rillee^ k l e d  wrih white tnmmmg on the collar, cuff, and

< • • !«»« a brand new eailor celUrl 
*> Vt«nd r ft  this will bet) Here in coral pink, 

ntelon. turquoiae. nu bhia, or all while. 12 la 20

GIVE HER 
GAYMODE* NYLONS!

Always First Quality! 
Perfect Luxury Sheer»!
FaO-faehioned 81 gauge 18
feom Penney'e —  a perfect P wei 
stitched aitd seamed they re a H>y . 
beautifully sheet, and retnferced ^ 
placeel In haavenly »w t winter lor^
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